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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
OwmiMilmi oa practical sfrfcuttaral li>K 
to oittrtHil. AiMmi All ruaauikaUnMl*- 
tur Ifcto •ItfMlMM iw Hull D. UaM 
m»»u. AfiMMnl lUtor Uihri WWWK 
ruto Ma. 
0000 RESULTS ON THK HOSPITAL 
FARM. 
Mm who do bu*lue«* oo • •omII icale 
aud tberrlun are never crowded lor (line 
or room, find U i very nujr n«th>r to 
crltklw other* » ho are toned to do, not 
as Ihry would perhaps but as they can, 
aud with ipnlal referencetoth«greatest 
mea«uie of prodt. W'brn dollar* are 
•ought for diligently the door U ofteu 
opeu lor tfto«e who look oot for result* 
to ivuipUla becau«e mure atteutlon l« 
not Klveu to what may be termed fancy 
poluu. This thought was la the mtud 
of the writer whrn durlu( the season, he 
lw>krd over tbe «lable aud peus at the 
Mate luaane bo«i>ltal, noted the inmiM 
coifclltlou, and the need for appropria- 
tion* with whkh the oltlcUl* might be 
able lo do what they have loug dealred. 
build barn* and thnli sufficient to allowr 
riM.ui for all the «tot k and avoid crowd- 
Inf. At tbe mux* tline It wras a gre«t 
source «f Mtiihttlou to note that Ihe 
in.*lu <|ue»tlou wai kept couatautly lu 
uiiud, and that the year's figure* mu«t 
»liow * large balance on the right tide of 
the ledger. After all, thl* I* what 
Eleases the tax payer* 
wore than roomy 
»ru«, ample peus and sufficient atteud- 
ant* to keep everything In apple-pie or- 
der. The dollar* Hrst aud *how after- 
ward* I* a good motto for any Mate In- 
stitution, a* well as for private enter> 
prUe*. Having an opportunity to Ittok 
over the tear** accouuts a few lutervat- 
lug facts have been gleaned. which will 
prove » »ure cure for nore eyes, especial- ly thoae of the ktvker*. In the ganleu 
proper there are tweuty-llve acre* under 
tlie direct *upervl*lou aud per*oual care 
of one of the be«t practical gardener* lu 
the state, Mr. W. II. Allen. Ill* account 
•how * that the receipts tbe past year have 
been as follows, the market price for 
, each being given: 
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tory, though on MtiHint ol llw *<•«» 
the hay crop tfll offaluioat om huudrrd 
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l«r «lmv« miiy prevk»ua y«*r. 
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IU luiw lUjf W*' 
|Mti II- III .... 
Sl>;j gate milk JJIi *7 
Mtll.U <•«!« tu il 
k»? I»U l'<'Uh*< w 
SI* I'M 1'Ullu • (MMilJ ® *" 
liliiM M>*w *•*»' 
Nvltuvol * UIMUtW 4•• 
....... v«l »*»• 
luoiu 1l,IU« III* 
• atU UmI IImU M>i Vol I* 
IWIMM 
The euail <K»' I* fl"*' *** ***r 
gM*u lu M.*iue, aud a« it U uorth**ru 
yrllow tvru »«ll uiitured, wltli tin- mrt 
W It uu, It touuiu* »il ili** Mlria^nt aud 
Im» v.»lu** l.*r above t!»«• ordinary • II.«k«*. 
Whilrtlie ♦ III. Nut «tft*4ftl mid ir«*.*«ur- 
IV, Mr. M. !». Campbell, tlu»l- much cmu«« 
for wugratulallou lu tlie Ilium LI r**- 
>ult***iuml ou the farm, UU lu the 
luru ih *t llt«* bv*t mwnl Imi liwu made. 
Kroiu au average of forty-four com krpt 
lor tlie >ear, tins very high »ven*i(e pro- 
duvtiou of 1115 quart* h*a be«*u wvured, 
•uuwthiuf f .r Ik-) on. I ll»«* herd produo- 
tioUa of Him >Utr. The werdiuK prow«a 
la cvutUully b* hi/ m|»|iII*h1, muiI lit*4 
biwilluK nil ih** while Uli«xl*-U tow4ril« 
lit** protlucllou of tietter MuiiU4U, mi 
lli.il the yeiir KU will witu»« m still 
Urgt-r > i«*I< 1 per cow. 
'1 Im* w ImIoui of keeplux all the hog* 
|M>*>|ltle to f«**i, eveu tli..uj{li the peu »o> 
oiuiiutMUtiou* were truwUeU «u«l the 
■umuier UHlUth* fouud the junta lud 
|M>lur«- oii*r ruu, N now a|i|Mreut, tlie 
net |>roIt* ou thU oue iteui for the year 
lwlii|{ ♦XWh 4'J. 
Jnu. I«t fouud I he luttltutlon well 
•Um k*nl, th^rv briuK on hiud 115 ho** 
■u*l «IkmI«, AO i-owa autl U lirlfcr*, quit** 
a uuiuber of whkh will wine In UurluK 
tlie wiuter, iihI two full blooded llol* 
at**lu bulla. 
Th**a« il^urea only aulMtantUte the 
clalui ao olteu nude, that tli«*re la uroflt 
In f.*ruiiu< wlufu peraonal aupervialou la 
glvm to r*»rjf ikull. I*hla -a bcluK j(lv- 
ru by llw lievot*-*! au|*erlul«*u>leut, l»r. 
II. T. Huuborn, who la tlH>rvu|(hly conn 
uiilliil to tlie auix-eaa of every depart- 
in* in, aud Klvea to e«*h III* peraoual at- 
trutiou; aud ala<» by Mr. Campbell who 
la ever ou the alert to Increase the earn- 
ing* of the department uuder hia Iuum*- 
dUte aupervialou, and eaprcUlly the 
produvta of 11* fartn aud at4«ck. A vlail 
to tlie lu*tltuikou bi any oue htoklun for 
rnulu will u*»t only Im thorouKhly **u- 
joifal, hut of uiuch pruvtk-al value, 'lite 
report a of the aeveral olllitr* and bo«M 
ol iru«tvea ludkrate a year of lucreaaal 
pru-pvrlty for ttie luatltutlon, anU a o*»u- 
Ultlou of Health very aatlafactory to all. 
—Maine Kartuer. 
PUNQtNT PARAGRAPHS. 
TrUU »bWh have U*u uudo bj 
uuuurv uu *uo« fur tint com* 
In* com tro|» lute rwullwi la tine cro|»« 
auU lltr brat »««*»«. Kqtully hwrtUk) 
ant Um reaulta from Ums »Inter top 
tlreaalutf of lueadutt*.—t'ouutry lieutk- 
nun. 
For bora* feed nothing can be belter 
thau illa|«. It kw|i« tbelr bowel* lu tbe 
beat |M>aailile order, make* coal* «k-ek 
aud tfloaav, and make* lh*m feel like 
toil*. Kapeclally la tbl* true of breed- 
ing nurva and (rotting Mock.—J. S. 
Huudaanl. 
Speaking of tbe accidental adultera- 
tion* of farm product* arbkb are |mw«I* 
ble but uot tre«|urut, l'rof. Itreuer told • 
•lory at tbe Louurcik-ut aUU Imm nI 
■n-llim of » (xruMf wlio bought an ok! 
palut burtel for bl* vlkftr, the ruault 
uelug a poiaouou* cotnpouud. 
Do out pour water over the Ice m It U 
betuK »u»ml. IVmrlim wil«r over Um 
wbote to frvete luto a *oiUi iiuh will aid 
lo.U-rUiljr lu k«v|>luj( It from meltlug, 
but It will uuk* U Uiltkult to K«t tlie kw 
out la MilUbhrcliuak* «hen to U wasted. 
—OraofeJudd hmnr. 
Karuiera ilurpra their latellecta bv 
readlog. Thev get new Idea*, l«arn all 
about new metbwU and ImpiuremeiiU 
Is agriculture, tod the literary pert o( 
thrlr readlug aukra them better writer* 
ud ulkm-mattblBf greatly to be 
deelred la tide age, wbeu our fanaera am 
coariag to Um troat la public aflUlre. 
It joa think your boy U fettlag eo 
much education that ha will Dot be tat- 
U0«d to May oa the (arm. five him coe- 
•Mrrable more, aad ha will •ee that It I* 
to hU latereet to atay there. To give a 
boy liut enough educatloa to Bake 
a liCniNk clerk, or a lack-lawyer, or 
M|4af-doc<er,M U a certain way of rea- 
deriag his dUeatUOad with hotlntroni 
WORK OUT OP MASON. 
Much good advice U glvan through 
lb* public MM for performing •ever*I 
operations In the K»rdn and orchard, 
but It loaea much of lu valae by omitting 
the time of jmr It U to be done. The 
cultivation of the toll beneath the shade 
of the trrea la strongly recommended br 
•one, and plowing heavy furrows with 
the plow adapted for carrying out the 
work. Strong objections are made to 
tha practice, because It cuta tha root* 
and bcki the growth of tha trees. But 
no difference lu the season wbeu It 
■tuNild he done U pointed out, and the 
objection la true If the plowing Is done 
«hrs the trrea are In full growth. De- 
prived suddenly of a part of the supply 
whk'h tln-y are revolving through the 
routs must, of course. Injure them to a 
greater or less degree—greater, If the 
trees are old, and have sent out an abun- 
dant network of flhrea quite near the 
•urface and all over tha ground; and 
leas. If the orchsrd Is youug, and the 
trrea hav« sent their roots dow n well In 
to the deep and rich soil. Hut a far 
greater difference occurs with the se.i- 
•on. If performed while the trees arc 
leafleaa and dormant, no check Is given 
to the growth, and then during the fol- 
lowing summer or In the growing sea- 
son, all they hava to do Is to throw out 
new roots In place of those Which have 
heen cut off In the dormant sea«on. Or- 
ctnrds In which cultivation has been 
neglected for years, have been plowed 
«o thoroughly as to throw to the surface 
a cartload of broken roots from each 
acre; but It was doue early in the spring 
so no harm resulted, the operation being 
that of simple root-pruning—retardlui; 
growth ou the oue hand, and aiding It 
br newly mellowed soli on the other. 
Had the work beeu done at mid-summer, 
the orchard would have probably 
heen ruined, Instead of receiving new 
vigor as actually ocvurrrd. 
It la no wonder that novices are pux- 
iled by the advice given theiu In favor 
of plow lug orchards on I lie one hand, 
aud agilu«t it as ruinous on the other. 
The same discrimination should be ob- 
served as lu transplant lug, which proves 
succe**ful wbeu done while the trees are 
dormant, hut ruluous as coinmouly per- 
formed, If at midsummer. 
Another Instance of the want of ob- 
servance of the time of year, occurs lu 
pruning. The same principle applies to 
all Its operations— that cutting off a por- 
tion of the tree while growlug, check* 
its growth. This prloclple Is to be ol>- 
•erved whether lu cuttiug the small 
hedge growth, or the masnive trees ol 
tins full-grown orchard. The only In- 
stance lu which a hedge should I* prun- 
ed, sheared, or cut hack in summer, or 
while growlug. Is wheu It Is growlug 
too rapidly, 'lids Is somet lines I lie case 
with Ovage orange hedges when plauted 
ou rich ground. This treatmeut ha* 
proved nearly fatal ou honey ISfMt aud 
other young hedges, wheu It pruued 
early lit spring, they would hive become 
eMcteul harriers. 'lVach tmn have a 
.utural power of spriuging up Into some 
growth when cut back, eveu ill midsum- 
mer; hut other trees, the cherry for ex- 
ample, have lUtle of this uatnral force, 
and youug trees are seriously checked, 
eveu by m«alerate pruning. Mock- 
grafted trees In the nur*ery row, when 
the graft* have fulled, iitve been kllle»l 
by k»*iug the growth of the shoots be- 
low tlie gralt. 
'ltd* principle will be found to apply 
to all crops aud to all vegetable growth. 
Ilie old praettee of topping corn, by cut* 
ting off all the stalks alaive the ears lone 
lietore they ripen, was found by actual t 
mei«miug, to teduce the crop *< reral 
itushel* to the acre, ntmpaml with al- 
low lug the lull maturity of the plaut. 
It wilt be *e« u lu other ca*e«, whether 
lu cutting tlie r»Hit« or newly-grown 
leafy braucbcs.—Country Ucutleuiau. 
THE FARMER'S BOY. 
It I* a common remark, when allusion 
U made tu Miiuc man who h«* dUtln- 
gwl*lied himself, "lie grew u|* oil the 
taiui," or tint "lie wt» a firnwr'n 
I think It I* the rvimt*! iuipre*«lon tiut 
tlx* •urrouudlng* «»( the farmer'* boy ;«r»- 
•uch that lie iuu»t strive to break 
through the me*lie* of diltlcultle* tint 
eiivirou him Id order tu be a iu.ui. It 
was my privilege to meet a large iium- 
her of New llampdilre farmer*, who 
were called to Manchester, lately, an 
meiutwr* of the state grange. I wan 
•urprl«ed ami delighted at the ap|*ear- 
auce of the** farmera ami their wives. 
Tto he »ure there waa uot ila*h ami dre*« 
and jewelry aa seen lu city life, hut for 
uiauly intelligence ami fur wninanl> 
womanliness, it »urpas*ed any gathering 
I have ever lieen permitted lu allliro. 
1 snld If tlila Is a ■ | of the grang- 
er* let them grange till no tlati of peo- 
ple will dare to auith them. 
The evldeuces are, tli.it the farmer* are 
yet to take the frout seat*, or tlielr part 
uf them. 
Timidity need have nu place III the 
farmer*' make-up. Tliey should detn uid 
their place* lu tlw hall* uf legislature, 
.Hid demand legWIatiou that shall lighten 
tlielr burdeu* in the matter uf taxation, 
whether it come* of high, ur of low 
tariff. I.et th« in Judge miiiI act Inde- 
|M>udently. These farmer*' gathering- 
opM the wav fur candid examination o| 
que»lluna of public luterest lude|ieud- 
ent uf political bias. 
I »ee that the grange recommend* leg- 
i«latiou ou varlou* -n• t -. I tru»t It 
will follow U* resolve* with practical 
action that will eu«uro that legMaHou. 
l'lie ouhjeit of the Improvement of our 
highways I* uf vital linpurtance. A 
load uf produce can be much e-a«ler haul- 
ed over a good ro«d tlian over a bad one. 
A town with good road* will get mor» 
p truuage from city buarders. lli< 
fanu* an* worth more lu such a tow n 
I'hey will Invariably sell for more when 
I Hit ou the market. Organlied effort t» 
more etlUVut than Indlvklual. tio nu, 
ttien, t J ranger*. Make your demands an 
get what la ueedetl.—New Kuglaud 
farmer. 
We know a n>.iu who Is buvlug lib 
quarts of milk i day at three and • hall 
cent* per quart, and aelllug the same 
at six cents per quart, and thl* san»« 
mau Is short uf money and l« liehln I In 
paylug for hi* milk, allowing one dollar 
tier dav for his team, etc., and this mm 
ha* 917.20 left for hi* own time e*ih 
week. Purely hl« business la profitable, 
then why does he fall to meet Id* obliga- 
tion? > imply ttecaH«e lie u*es mure 
than bis wages for f •uMtr ami personal 
expen*es. Many farmer* are lu I lie aame 
plight. Not kreplug separate farm and 
famllr accounts iner use for family ex- 
yWM more thau the amount of tlielr 
wages, ami then growl that "farm- 
ing don't pay." 
« 
A (lay »prut about the laife llonton 
m^rkHi «lll b« wrll iprut bj the ttver- 
farmer. Although jruu have never 
•rat and »«y never «eod aaythlng to 
tto«ion to »ell, you will gvt Idni th t 
will help )ihi In |»rr|Mrtuj( jrour prod- 
uce for ruur ItM-al imrket. The prUt* 
■ml «U|>i>lr of proluoe la llo«ton mtrket 
govern* the price In all small c It tea aul 
town* within fc> mile*. I>urlng the Im»1- 
Idajra you can learn aa much around the 
market* In Boston aa jrou can at an or- 
dinary fair. 
Home one wauta to know wbjr clover 
•Ilea out at the end of two yaara. Thla 
aa Prof, ltoberta aajs, \* bauauao U 
cuooot help It. It la a btonnUI, and can 
not Ilv« loafer than two years: that la 
the whole cause la a nauhell. It canaot 
live a loa«er time any more than corn 
can. If yoo want to ratala It loafer, re- 
aeed the field. You may let the second 
crop aeed and go down to form a mulch 
aa wall aa mint. 
Tha khlrer of tha com ahakaa mooey 
out of her owner's pocket. 
A requeat U oftea bettor than a com- 
■and. 
The waj to get food roada la to make 
thorn. 
If jour soil aeeda altrofaa, grow 
•w ot U» 
JOHN BRENT 
By THEODORE WUTHBOP. 
(Copjrrtgfct. IMU by AiHcm Pnm Iw^i 
itaj 
CHAPTER VIL 
axd bis uum 
They ttvrt noting about, prying Into tfn 
tcaffon. 
No sooner had this nomad town set- 
tled itself quietly for the night than a 
town meeting collected In the open of 
the amphitheater. 
"Now, brethren," says Shamberlain to 
na, "ef 700 want to bear exhortln aa 
rnns without atoppin, itep np and listen 
to the Aposale of the Qentilea. Prebape," 
and here Jake winked perceptibly, 
"you'll be tec bed, and want to jine, and 
prehapa yon won't. Ef you're docjle 
you'll be tecbed: ef you're bulls of Be* 
shan yon won't be tecbed." 
"How did you happen to be converted 
yourself, Jaker Brent aaked. "You're 
never told me." 
"Wby, yon m I vm naturally of a 
religion* nater, and I've trim! 'em all, 
bat 1 never Ml foal of a religion that 
bad real proved miracles till I Med a 
man, born duuib, what wai cured by 
the I*rophet Joseph looking down his 
throat and tellin hit palate to apeak op; 
and it did apeak np, did that there 
palute, and went on talkta moat on CO »• 
tuon. It'a ontwknown tongues it tal <, 
inthin like gibberidge, but Joseph a. 1 
that was how the tnugues sounded in 
the apossW tune to them aa hadn't got 
IIm interruption of tongues. 1 struck 
my flag to that there miracle. Td seen 
Vm gettin np the sham kind, when 1 
was to the Italian convent, and I k no wed 
the fourth proof article. 1 may talk 
rough about this business, bnt Brother 
Brent knows I'm honest aboat it." 
Jake led as forward and stationed as 
In |iosts of houor before the crowd of 
auditors. 
Presently Siixurn appeared. He bad 
taken time to tone down the pioneer and 
develop tbe deacon iu hit style, and a 
very sleek personage he hatl made of 
himself. He was clean shaved: clean 
lhaving is a favorite coxcombry of the 
lieacou cbus. His long black hair, grow* 
Ing rank from a muddy skin, was sleekly 
put behind his ears. A largo white bloe- 
lom of cravat expanded under hit nude, 
beefy chin, and he wore a black drees 
rout, creased with its recent packing. 
Except that his pantaloons were thrust 
inki> his boots he waa in correct go-to- 
meetin coetume—a Cbadband of the 
plains. 
He took his stand and began to ful- 
uuue over the assemblage. His manner 
was coarse and overbearing, with inter- 
vals of oily persuasiveness. He waa a 
big, powerful man, without oue atom of 
delicacy in him—a fellow who never 
cool J take a flower or a gentle heart Into 
his hand without crushing it by a brutal 
lustinct. A creature with such an 
amorphous beak of a nose, with such a 
heavy lipped mouth and such wilderness 
of jaw, could never perceive the fine 
savor of any delicate thing. Coarse joys 
were the only joys for such a body; 
coarM emotims, the pleasures of force 
and domination the only emotions crude 
enough for such n soul. 
His voice was as repulsive as his mien 
and manner. That badly modeled dom 
lil an important office in his oratory. 
Through it lie hailed his auditors to open 
their hearts, as a canal boatman bails 
the locks with a canal horn of bassoon 
raliber. But sometimes, when he wished 
to be seductive, his senteucee took the 
channel of hU mouth and hia great lipa 
rolled the words over like fat morsels. 
Pah I how the recollection of the fellow 
disgusts me! And yet he had an un- 
wholesome fascination which compelled 
u* to listen. I could easily understand 
bow he might overbear feeble minds, 
and wheedle those that loved flattery. 
He ha<l some education. Travel bad 
polished his Itase metal so that it shone 
well enough to deceive the vulgar or the 
credulous. He did not often allow him- 
•elf the broad coarseness of his brother 
preachers iu the church. • • • 
Bodily food had been prep'iml by tbe 
women while the men listeuad to bis- 
turn's grace before meat, A fragrance 
of baking bread had pervaded the air/ 
A thousand slices of fat pork sixxled in 
two hundred frying pans, and water 
boiled for two hand ml coffee or tea 
pots. Saints cannot solely live on ser- 
mons. 
Urvnt ami I walked about to surrey 
the camp. We stopped wherever we 
found the vmigrantasociable, and chatted 
with them. They were all eager to 
know how much length of Journey re- 
mained. x 
"We're comln to believe, aotne of us," 
laid an old crone, with a wrinkle for 
•very grumble of her life, "that we're to 
be forty year in the wildernwa, like tho 
eld Ixzerulli I wouldn't hare omncv 
Barnwell, U .d known what yon waa 
bringin tue to." 
"There'a a many of na wouldn't hare 
tome, mother." rejoined Barnwell a 
towed man of aniioue look. "If we'd 
known aa much aa we do now." 
Sam well glanced aadly at his dirty, 
travel worn children, at work at mud pies 
Mid dnat vol an vents. Hia dowdy wife 
broke off the colloquy by announcing, In 
% tone that a he innat have learned from 
a rattlesnake, that the loaf waa baked, 
the baoon waa fried and sapper abouldnt 
wait for anybody'a talking. 
All the emignuita ware English. Lan- 
taabire their aooeot and dialect an* 
bounced, and Lancashire they told as 
was their home In the old stepmother 
rountry. 
Stepmother, indeed, to these her chil- 
Irent No wonder that they found life at 
lorne intolerable! They were the poor 
est class of townspeople from the great 
manufacturing towns—penny tradea- 
mat, indoor craftsmen, factory opera* 
tiree—a pony, withered set of beings; 
hardly men, If man means strength; 
hardly women. If woman meana beauty. 
Their faces told of long yean passed In 
the fool air of eluee sbopa, or work- 
rooma, or steamy, oily, Aooculent mills. 
All work and no play had bean their 
biatory. 
"We have not seen," adl Brent, "one 
km*y John Boll or Iwti Betsy Boll 
in the whole caravan." 
"They look aa If haska and slope had 
been their meat and dxftnk, Instead of 
"Beef ami beet belong la fallow* that 
hare aed U tbeU efeeeka and guffaws In 
their tnroats, not to Umm lean, pale, 
dreary wretches." 
"The saints' robes Mem as sorry as 
their persons," said L "No watchmen 
oo the hilltops of their Zioo will hall, 
'Who are these la bright arrajft when 
they heart in sight P 
"They have a right to ba way won 
after their summer of plodding over 
these duty wastes." 
"Here oomee a group in gayer trim. 
Seel—actually flounce* and parasolsP 
Several yonng women of the Blowaa- 
lind order, drvwed in very incongruous 
toggery of stained and faded silks, passed 
us. They seemed to be oo a round of 
evening visits, and sheltered their tanned 
faoee against the October sunshine with 
ancient fringed parasols. Their costume 
had a queer effect in the camp of a Mor- 
mon caravan at Fort Brldger. They 
were in good spirits, and went into little 
panice when they saw Brent in his In- 
dian rig, and then into "Lor mef* and 
"BleesusP when the supposed Pawnee 
was discovered to be a handsome pale- 
face. 
"Perhape we waste sympathy," said 
Brent, "on these people. Why are not 
they better off here, and likely to be 
more oomfortable in Utah than in the 
slums of MancbeeterT 
"Drudgery for drudgery, slavery for 
slavery, barren as the Salt Lake oountry 
is, and rough the lot of pioneers, I have 
no doubt they will be. But then the re- 
ligion!" 
"I do not defend that; but what has 
England done for them to make them 
regret it? Of what use to theee poor 
proletalrsa have the cathedrals been, or 
the sweet country churches, or the quiet 
cloisters of Oxford and OainbrldgeP 
We had by this time approached the 
upper end of the ellipee. Sizznm, as 
quartermaster, had done his duty well. 
The great blue land arks, each roofsd 
with its hood of white canvas stretched 
on hoops, were in stout, serviceable or- 
der—wheels, axles and bodies. 
Near the head of the train stood a 
small, neat wagon. We might have 
merely glanced at It and passed by, as 
we had done elsewhere along the line; 
but as we approached our attention was 
caught by Murker and Lamp. They 
were nosing about, pryiog into the 
wagon from a little distance. When 
they csught sight of us they turned and 
skulked away. 
"What are those vermin about?" said 
Brent 
"Selecting, perhaps, a Mormoness to 
kidnap tonight or planning a burglary." 
"I hate to loathe any one as I loathe 
those fellows. I have known bra tee 
enough in my life to have become hard- 
ened or indifferent by this time, but 
theee freshen my disgust svery time 1 
see them." 
"I thought we had come to a criaia 
with them this afternoon, when yon col- 
lared Larrap." 
"Yon remember my presentment abont 
them the night they joined na. I am 
afraid they will yet aerre na a ahabby 
trick. Their 'dixonary,' aa Hhamberlain 
called it, of raacallty is an unabridged 
edition." 
"Such carrion creatures should not be 
allowed about such a pretty cage." 
"It is, indeed, a pretty cage. Some 
neater handed Phyllia than we hare seen 
haa had the arranging of the household 
gear within.M 
"Yes; the mistress of this rolling 
mansion has not lost her domestic am- 
bition. This ia quite the model wagon 
of the train. Refinement does not dis- 
dain Siazum'a pilgrims; aa ecce signnm 
hereP 
"The pretty cage has ita bird—pretty, 
too, perhapa. B««l there ia eome one 
behind that ahawl acreen at the back of 
the wagon." 
"The bird baa divined Murker and 
Larrap, aud ia hiding, probably." 
"Coine; we hare atarvd long enough: 
let na walk ou." 
CHAPTER VIIL 
"aiXENt BLU»r 
Sht tainted us quietly. 
We were turning away from the pretty 
cage in order not to frighten the bird, 
pretty or not, when an oldish man, tend* 
ing his Are it the farther Bide of the 
wagon, gure us "Oood ereningr 
There ia a small hot ancient fraternity 
in the world known aa the Order of 
Gentlemen. U ia a grand old order. A 
poet haa aaid that Chriat founded it; that 
he waa "the Ant true gentleman that 
ever lired." 
1 cannot bat distinguish some person- 
age* of far off antiquity aa worthy mem- 
beta of thia fellowship. I believe it 
coeval with man. Out Chiiat stated the 
precept of the order, when be gave the 
whole moral Uw in two clauaca—lovt 
to Ged and love to the neighbor. Who- 
ever haa tliia precept ao by heart that it 
anines through into his life enters Wiui 
out qaestioo into the inner circlea of the 
order. 
John Brent and I, not to be deemed 
intruders, were walking away from tht 
neat wagon at the npper end of the Mur- 
Bon camp, when an oldish man beside 
the wagun gave ua "Good evening." 
"Good evening, gentlemen," aaid the 
-wan, gray haired, shadowy man before ua. 
And that waa all. It waa enough. We 
Imew each other; we him and be ua. Men 
of the same order, and so brother* and 
irienda. 
Here waa Improbability that made in- 
terest at once. Greater to us than to 
Ua. We were not out of place. lie was, 
ami in the wrong company. 
Brent and I looked at each other. We 
hat Jioir divined oar new brother'a char- 
acter at the first glance. 
I will not oow anticipate tb# unfin- 
ished. melancholy story w« read in this 
new (lot. An Englishman, au untnU- 
takahOe gentleman, and in a Monnan 
•camp—there was tragedy enough. 
Enough to whisper as both to depart, 
and not grieve oureelwe with rain pity; 
enough to imperatively command us to 
atay and see whether we, as true knights, 
foes of wrong, soooorera of feebleness, 
had any bnsinees here. The same in- 
stinct that revealed to us ooe of our or- 
•der where he ought not to be, warned ns 
that he might have del me on us and we 
•dntise toward him. 
We retamed his salntatkm. 
We wen about to continue the ooo- 
venation, when he opened a fresh page 
•of the tragedy. Be called, la a voioe 
too sad to be qoeruhus—a flickering 
voioe, never to be fed vigorous again by 
-any lusty heuas 
"Bleu! Blear 
"What, father dcaxT 
"The wator Mk Please Mag the 
toa, my child." 
•HTea, father 4a«.- 
The ana wen cam* from within ths 
wagon. 
It WM a sad, iwnt voice thai answer- 
ad the old gentleman's oall. A lad/*! 
voice—the voica of a high brad woman, 
delicate, distinct, aelf poeseesed. That 
sound itself waa tragedy in >och a spot. 
» In an instant the lady eo sweetly ber> 
aided stepped from beneath the hood of 
the wagon, and sprang to the ground in 
mora bo*7 and cheerful guise than her 
voioe had promised. 
Again the same subtle magnetism be- 
tween her and us. We oould not have 
been mora oourlnced of her right to ab* 
solute raepect and oooaideration if she 
had entered to ua in the dusky light of a 
rich drawing room, or if we bad been 
presented in dne form at a picnic of the 
grandeat world, with far other scenery 
than this of a "deeart idle," tenanted for 
the moment bjr a Mormon caravan. The 
lady, like her father, felt that we were 
gentlemen, and therefore would compre- 
hend her. 8he aaluted us quietly. There 
was in her manner a tacit and involun- 
tary protest againat circumstances, Just 
enough for dignity. A vulgar woman 
would have snatched up and put on 
clumsily a have-eeen-better-daya air. 
Tbla lady knew herself, and knew that 
abe could not be miataken for other than 
she waa. Her base background only 
made her nobility mora aalient 
She did not neei any auch background, 
nor the coot nut of the drndgea and rner- 
etridoua frights of the caravan. She 
could have borne fnll light without any 
shade. A woman fit to stand peer among 
the peerless. 
We oould not be astonished at tbis ap- 
parition. We bad divined her father 
rightly, aa it afterward proved. Her 
voice baa already half disclosed her char- 
acter. 
A mature woman; bejond girlhood, 
body and eonl. With all her grave de- 
meanor, the could not keep down the 
wile* of gracefulness that ever bubbled 
to the surface. If the oonld hot be her 
happy telf, what a fair world would 
suddenly create about her! 
She waa droned in rough gray cloth, 
aa any lady might be for a journey. She 
waa evidently one whoee reeolnte neat- 
neaa repels travel • taint. After the 
tawdry, draggled silks of the yonng wo- 
men we had just seen, her simplicity 
waa charmingly fresh. Gould she and 
they be of the same race of beings? 
They were apart as far aa coarse from 
fine, as silvern from brasen. To see her 
here among this horde waa a horror in 
itaelf. No horror the less that she could 
not blind herself to her position and her 
fate. 8he could not fail to see what a 
bane waa beanty here. That she had 
done so waa evident. She had essayed 
by severe plainness of drees to erase the 
lady from her appearance. A very idle 
attempt! There she waa, do what she 
would, ber beauty triumphing over all 
the wrong she did to it for dnty's sake. 
All tbeee observations I made with 
one glance. Description seems idle when 
one remembers bow eyea can see at a 
flash what it took eons to prepare for 
and k lifetime to form. 
Brent and I exchanged looks. This 
was tho result of onr fanciful presenti- 
ments. Here was visible the woman we 
had been dreading to find. It still 
seemed an impossible vision. I almost 
believed that the old gentleman's blanket 
would rise with him and his daughter, 
like the carpet of Portunatus, and trans- 
port them suddenly away, leaving us be- 
side a Mormon wagon in Siuuin's camp 
and in the presence of a frowsy family 
rooking a supper of pork. 
I looked again and again. It was all 
real. There was the neat, comfortable 
wagon; there was the feeble, tiuiid old 
gentleman pottering about; there waa 
this beantiful girl, busy with ber tea and 
imiling tenderly over her father. 
[to aa ooimxrxD.] 
Th« Malidl. 
The mahdi'a outward appearance vu 
strangely fascinating; be waa a man uf 
atrong constitution, very dark complex* 
ion and hia face always worn a pleasant 
anile, to which he had, by long practice, 
accustomed himself. Under this smile 
gleamed a aet of singularly white teeth, 
and twtween the two npper middle ones 
was a V shaped space, which in the Son- 
dan is considered a sign that tbo owner 
will be lucky. The mahdi was well 
versed in the art of winniug over Jieople. 
His unruffled smile, pleasant manners, 
generosity and equable temi>erumeiit. 
though at timet somewhat severe, all 
tended to enhance the popular idea of 
him. He attributed the execution of 
Said Pasha and Ali Bey Bberif (the vali- 
ant defenders of El Obeid) to the Khalifa 
Abdullah, and when the two little sous 
of the Utter were brought to him the 
smiling hypocrite wept for their father's 
fate. 
The popular belief in him and hia 
cause almost amounted to worsnip. 
Woineu especially raved about him and 
thought him the most liandsome of men. 
Hia virtues were extolled in ]>oems, and 
constant reference waa made to his good 
looks, wisdom, stature and to his re- 
peated victories over the Turks. The 
beggars naed to learn off by heart special 
laudatory rerses. and by reciting them 
from house to house they were sure to 
be given alma.—"Ten Years'Captivity 
in the Mahdi'a Camp." 
II* Threw Away th» Cl|w. 
"George,** the said softly. u abe 
looked truatingly into his eyes. 
"What is it. dearest?" he asked ten- 
derly. 
"Don't yon think, George," she mid 
•lowly, "that yon had better throw away 
that cigarf 
"Do yon object to smoke, petf* he 
asked. 
"Oh, no, George, dear George; not at 
•11," she replied qnickly. "I rather like 
the smell of a good cigar, bnt—but" 
"Does your mother object to cigar I 
»moke in the bonser 
"Oh. no: papa smokes here all the 
time, but—but" 
"But what, dearestT 
"But yon are so forgetful, George, 
and—and—if yon should forget to take 
the cigar out of your month yon might 
—even a slight bum on my cheek, you 
know, would cause comment." 
The cigsr went into the grste, and a 
minute later there was nothing bnt a 
blush on a fair cheek to indicate that 
George would take a broad hint.—De- 
troit Free Press, 
Lmverity to Keglsed. 
The death rate in the Peak of Derby- 
shire is so low that the district rirals in 
salubrity the American Tillage which 
was so extraordinarily healthy that the 
Inhabitants who wished to "shuffle off 
this mortal ooU" had to migrate into a 
neighboring town. The mortality at 
Barton is nine per 1,000; at the adjacent 
hamlet of flash It to Mid that death 
takes only the very young and very old, 
the tnfsnt and the patriarch. The sexton 
can almost tell whose grare he will next 
dig. In a similar manner at Edale, un- 
der the shadow of Kinderscout, death 
■oss by ssniority. 
At Tideswell, also in ths "PeakeCocn- 
trto," there was, quite rsesotly, the fn* 
nsral oi a man sixty-four yean of age, 
whose fkthsr sad mothsr were a till lir- 
tng in the parish, baring been married 
years. Bala's Journal. 
A VKLLOW LEAF. 
TaOow laaf, gliauMriac 
AfaJaat Um bin* ak jr. 
klattoHnc. fluttarfnf. 
AU r**d j to flyl 
Warm la tba aunnr air. 
And aoft Um wiad'i algbt 
1am oa Um bo«gk tbr Ml 
Now (hat thy iraan la foldl 
Tallow laaf. la It Mt aaar to ikt 
Now, of« Um wlalar*i (rows. 
Now, ara thj told la brown, 
tfaotlaf down, flaatlaa dowm, 
■afaoa thaaod that baa aanwd tbaato Itat 
Wa whoarwwatehlaf tlMa wtatfully algh, 
"Tallow Iraf, fallow laaf. 
Oara la a Ufa aa briar; 
Would w» migbi part witb aa awaai a 
*gooilbjT H 
•Marian Do«flii la llarptr's Baaar. 
THE BURGLAR. 
Ezra Timmina wu a steady man of 
forty, who bad been fifteen yeara book* 
keeper for the prosperous grocery home 
of Uara, Bacon, Lard & Co. To guard 
ugalnat burglars. be cultivated an ac- 
quaintance with the policemen who 
alternated on the beat and dropped rnjra- 
tvrious hinta of munificent rawarda In 
caae tbey caught a burglar In the act 
lie had a burglar alarm in hie bedroom 
and a shotgun, from which Mrs. Tim- 
mina wu In the habit of withdrawing 
cartridgM for fear be ahould ahoot hkn- 
aelf. 
Many a sleepless night he apent in 
prowling about the bonae in the dark In 
qneat of aorne Intruder wboae footatep 
he thought he beard. He read every ar- 
ticle In the newapapera about burglariee, 
and aurpriaed hia wife and niece by the 
extent and accuracy of hia information 
tonching the method* of the fraternity. 
H« plunged them into deptha of deepair 
by declaring that he know it waa hia dee- 
tiny to wake up some morning and find 
the hooae robbed and Conatance'a throat 
cut 
Constance waa a lovely girl, the daugh- 
ter of an elder brother of Timmina who 
had gone aoutb after the war, bought a 
plantation, taken the yellow ferer and 
died, leaving an eatata of which the 
value waa unknown. She waa a co- 
quette, and had a boat of admirers who 
seldom commanded the approval of her 
ancle or aunt. If they were young 
Uncle Ezra aaid they were anipa and 
ought to be in the nuraery. If tbey were 
old. he aaid they ahould be in aorne old 
people'a home. Conatance laughed at 
hia invectives, and when her uncle for- 
bade thia or that man the bouae abe met 
him elsowhere. if be had taken her fancy. 
Among the admirers who could not 
fairly be condemned to the nursery waa 
Colonel Pitblado. lie bad met Constance 
at a aiuall party and had been atruck by 
her beauty and vivacity. With hia uaual 
circunuqiection he hail inatituted Inquir- 
ies regarding her prospective fortuue. 
Prom the aaaiduity with which be pur- 
aued ber afterward it may be inferred 
that the result of the Inveatigation bad 
been satisfactory. 
Much to hia annoyance Constance not 
only did not usk him to the bouae, but 
begged aa a favor that be would not 
come; at any rate for tbe present. 
"You see. Colonel Pitblado," aaid ahe, 
i have rather taken a fancy to you 
and 1 don't want to loae you. Now, mv 
uncle, who is tbe best man in tbe world, 
invarinbly takes a dislike to people who 
pay me attention. I have a presentiment 
thHt if yon came to tbe bouse he would 
quarrel with yon, and that would be the 
end of our acquaintance." 
The colonel argued, but It waa of no 
avail. Tbo only conceeaion which Con- 
atance would make waa that now and 
then, say once a week, aha would leave 
tbe door open after her nncle had gone 
to bed. and tbo colonel might alip in and 
spend a few minutes with ber in tbe dark 
in tbe hall or in the drawing room. 
•«l know." ahe aaid, "that you are too 
much of a gentleman to make me regret 
mv good nature; anyway 1 think I can 
take care of myaelf." 
The colonel'a behavior waa beautiful. 
Hia speech was eloquent on the subject 
of hia love, but ho rarely ventured even 
to press the Angers of hia channer aa 
tbey aat side by side on the sofa. 
There they aat one night, and Con- 
stance. in a subdued voice, waa explain- 
Ing her nncle'a extraordinary terror of 
burglars. 
"Has be ever been robbed?" asked tbe 
colonel. 
"1 believe that when be waa a child 
burglars broke Into the bouse where he 
was living and killed one of tbe inmates. 
He waa wakened out of bed by the aound 
or the ahot, and be baa never got over 
the shock." 
"I cud quite understand it." replied 
the colonel. "There ia something pecul- 
iarly terrifying in a midnight encoun- 
ter with m uian whom you cannot aee. 
and who hna everything to gain and little 
to loae by taking yonr life." 
"Ohr cried Constance, "the thought 
(ilia me at time* with audi horror that I 
am aa afraid of burglars aa my uncle. 
I think that if 1 saw one in my room. I 
would die of fright" 
"I hope." aaid the colonel laughing, 
'that I would not show the whit* 
feather. Out I muat aay I do not hanker 
to meet a burglar in the fleah." 
At that moment a alight noiae waa 
beard outside the drawing room door. 
It waa the faintest poaaibla creak of a 
weak flooring plank under a tread. Both 
tbe tenants of the sofa looked up and 
held their lireatb. with ears on tbe full 
ft rain. Another board creaked and pres- 
ently. after a wait which seemed to but 
for ages. the acute ears of the colonel 
detected a niuflled tread on the carpet of 
tbe mom in which tltey aat There waa 
a third party in the room. He waa shod 
with wool and was moving noiaelraaly 
and occasionally stopping aa if to listen 
whether he waa detected. Tbe long 
expected burglar had come. 
I Conatance fainted ailently on the aofa. 
The colonel, in whom the presence of 
danger had awakened his fighting In- 
stinct. rose from his seat and groped hi* 
way noiaelesaly toward the intruder, 
whom he could not see. Ha could br 
this tiiiio bear tbe scoundrel's breath 
ooming and guing. and instinct prompted 
him to bold his own. He would hare 
{given worlda for * weapon, but his cant 
waa out of rsacb. Ha muat give battle 
with hia bars hand* against one who 
orobablr had both pistol and knife. Aa 
be reflected the Intruder'a foot came Into 
contact with a (tool. The colonel hes- 
itated no longer; with a audden apring 
ha was upon the invader. Ha had 
thrown his weight into the spring and 
felled the burglar to the ground face 
downward. Then, swiftly wising hi* 
wrists, he held them In a grip of Iron, 
twisted the anna upward and aat down 
oo hia back. 
The burglar etraggled. erldently etrlT- 
(Off to free one hud to DM hi* knife, 
bat the colonel wu now fighting for hi* 
life. Hia clatcb of tha wrUta did not i* 
lax. Whao the atroggle grew weaker 
and PitbUdo bad got bock hia breath be 
h tawed: 
"Yoo villain! If joa don't keep jroar 
hande etill, 111 diirt my knife through 
your vital*. One motion and jrou are • 
dead man." 
The bnrgiar nude no repir. Be panted, 
and aonnda name from bin which to 
Riblado'e ear eonnded atnuigely Ilk* a 
•oh. The ooiooal derived a qnaiiflad 
mtiafaction from hie etillneea. Lf be bad 
dared to looee hia clatcb of tba fellow** 
wrist* be woald have tried to throttle 
him, bat the danger of a etab la the ride 
It bemoeed hla bands to the burglarV 
throat wm too obrioua. 
Ha thought of shooting for help Bat 
that would hare betrayed his prMon 
in Constances drawing room after tl» 
llgbta were out and when b«r uncle w*> 
to bed. He would rather rink the knift 
than com promiae bar. Ha auppceed that 
•he had fl«d upataira, wberaaa to feet 
the wm to a deed fatot oo the tola. 
What waa be to dof Waa be to star 
sitting on that burglar all night? 
While he ranaackad hie bralu forao 
expedient. a deep groan came from the 
man under him. The burglar uspad 
and at last mattered: 
"It rooil let me ap HI show too" 
Z? J dw* m7* ■»* "tblado. 'you'll abow oj lota of thing*. That 
cock wool tight It's I that am going 
toJ|flow joa the door of the other world.* The colonel coald feel a qulrer so 
through the frame on which be aat Tb* 
burglar went oo: 
"111 abow you"—— 
"Hareot I told you that I am going to 
do all the ahowiog to thla mcnager1«r 
"U you'll only Uft your weight off my 
lunge ao I can braatbe.Maald tba burglar 
••You'd make uae of your breath to 
drive a knife Into ma. wouldn't you? 
Not much. I'm juat thinking bow I shall 
kill you eo aa not to ruin the carpet"— 
"Chi ohl ohl" came from the prostrate 
body. 
^a* unreasonable fallow yon 
arer aaJd the colonel; "bare hre let you 
lire for erer ao many minntes while I 
j•J?#D ,tnd^n* bow pot yon to OMth. 
"Spare my life," gurgled the burglar 
"Why abould IT 
"IH-IH ahow you where the aUrer 
is. 
"YonH ahow me." repeated the oolo- 
nel, puttied. 
'i will. | giTC yon my booor | 
"Ob, I sae," aaid Pitblado; "yoo want 
to divide It wont da" 
"What more do yoo want?" 
•I don't Intend." said the colonel, "that 
you ahall hare a alngle apoon." 
"Tali.* them all; take tbem alL Only 
let tne keep Counie'e cbriatening cup" 
"By Oeorge." mutteml Pitblado. 
"you're a romantic aort of a chap to be 
a burglar." 
It had by this time become man if rat 
to the colonel that tba situation could 
not be prolonged forever. He could not 
ait on that burglar'e back till inoruing- 
tbe tcnaion of the muaclee of hla arm* 
waa weakening. He rnuat aoraebow get 
him to tba nrareat police station. If b< 
only tad a ray of lightl 
At that moment a faint groan 
from tho aofa. 
"By the Lord." muttered the colonel 
"be'a got an accomplice." 
Another aound from the aofa and Pit 
blado ssw that time was up The oe* 
comer might st any moment ruah to th< 
reacue of hla accomplice. Pitblado bad 
noticed a poker and aborel In front of 
the drawing room grate. With a anddet 
apring be regained hia fret, let the bur 
glar go. leaped to the grate and aeited 
the pokar. 
A wild ahriek came from tba aofa and 
slmultaneoualy the colonel atruck a 
match. By its flare be aaw to hia amaze* 
tnent Connio sitting npon the aofa and 
the burglar lying uiotionleaaon the floor 
Had he killed the acoundrel? 
Another match lit the gaa and Connie 
"prang to the burglar, took hla head it 
her arma and acreamed to Pitblado- 
"You bare killed my uncle!" 
•Your uncle? Why. that's tba bur- 
Ktor." 
"It'erny nncle. and yoo hare choked 
him to deajh. He'a Inaenaible. Oh. 
help me to bring him to." 
The proatrate man revived, and, aae 
ing Connie, muttered: 
"Let him take all tye eilver. Connie, 
except your chriatenlng cup If he will 
apare our Urea, wall not prosecute." 
It did not take long to get Mr. Tim- 
mina upon tba aofa, and. aa bo waa not 
hurt, a ghtM of rum. admlniatered by 
the tender hands of Connie, reatored him 
to his senses. Hia mind was still con- 
fused. He murmured: 
"I have had a narrow eacape, my poor 
Constance. I seemed to hear a noiae in 
this room and stepped In. when a man 
of gigantic strength leaped on me. and 
was about to kill ma when you must 
have appeared and frightened him 
away." 
"That ia not i|uito exact, dear uncle. 
While you were atrnggling In the moat 
heroic way with a burglar Colonel Pit- 
blado happened to paaa. entered tba 
houae br the front door, which the 
burglar had left open, drore the fellow 
away and reacnod you. Allow me to in 
troduce you—Mr. Tlmmins. Colonel Pit- 
blado. "—John Bonner to Argonaut. 
How II ?•#!• to n« In • lUllwijr Wmk. 
"A man who has never been In a 
wrtrk wouldn't believe bow long it takes 
forthecafs to get through piling up," 
naitl another. "After the first crash 
there ia a rebound clear to the back of 
the train, and tben the whole thing takes 
another lunge, something gives way, and 
maybe three or four more car* teleeco|>e. 
Then there** another jerk backward and 
another lunge, and it seema aa if the 
cracking and groaning and tumbling 
keep on for Ave minutes. When a man 
is mixed up with the trucka under the 
whole stack it aeetna like au hour." 
"Make it an hour and a half," aaid an 
ex-brakeman aa be scratched hia noae 
with the only clawlike Anger remaining 
at the end of a twiated and shriveled 
stump of a hand. The crowd knew how 
be bad been dug out with a derrick and 
laughed at the joke.—Chicago h'ews- 
Hecord. 
Kins'* BsufhUrs la Turk*;. 
Smyrna, Turkey, has an active circle 
of King's Daughters engaged in the prac- 
tical charitable work for which this or- 
der la noted. Dy sewing, embroidering, 
scrubbing floors, blackening ahovs, or 
anv work for which money would bo 
paid, thev have distributed rice and coal 
among the poor, visited the sick, edu- 
cated children, provided medicines, paid 
rents and done other similar acta of 
charity. On holidays they divide into 
committees for the purpose of decorating 
the rooms where poor families live and 
providing small remembrances foe the 
children.—New York Bun. 
Hmt It OiMmm. 
Oovenior Turuey, of Tenneaaee, U»ll* 
* good *toiy and ha* ft keen Appreciation 
of fan. One* while hi* regiment wii In 
winter quarter* with a Georgia regiment 
ft religion* rvrirftl wa* itarted in camp. 
An officer told him on* day that twelve 
•f the Oeorgiana had been converted. 
"Bow many of otur men piofeaaad 
Chri*tiftnitjT he atked. 
"Nooe, «ir." 
"What! whatr he Mid, "bom of my 
man conrerted? II will nerw do for 
Georgia to gel ahead of Teonieen. Ser- 
geant, detail eighteen of my men for bap> 
tfcxn at once."—New York World. 
On* remarkable thing la Japan 1* the 
amber of amaU children and babiee 
which an atrappad to tha backs of other 
children. Bearen ca)y know* wh«r* 
tfcay oome from. In Germany there ia a 
legend to the effect thai atorka bring 
bftUM. Purhapa the graat —mbar 0/ 
In Japan are engaged to tha hbm 
CALIFORNIA HERMITS. 
Mm Tmmlag TWIr Utm la I4le Mlla4* 
ea Ik* MoiaKIa Tap*. 
Is man eeeentially a social animal? The 
scientists say to. Bat in the mountains 
of California there are almost enough 
mm who for years hare lad a life of ut- 
ter solitude to disprove the generalisa- 
tion. These mountain hermits can be 
found scattered through the Sierras and 
the coast range from one end of the state 
to the other. They are particularly nu- 
merous through this region, centering 
about the Yosemite valley and extend* 
ing far back into the high Sierras. Some 
of them were once guidee in the valley, 
others hare been miners, and some 
again seem to hare taken np the lite of 
solitnde simply because they like it. 
To this class belongs old P. R. Oibson 
-••Old Gib," as he is generally called- 
who lives on a mountain ranch, lie is 
seventy-fire years old, but is possessed of 
as much physical strength snd t*ndurance 
as the average man of half hissge. lie 
came thirty years ago from Tennessee, 
where be left a wife and a large family 
of children. One of his sons came to see 
him recently snd tried to induce him to 
vUit bis former home, but "Old Oib" 
steadfsstly refused to leave his little 
ranch and solitary cabin. lie has never 
seen a railroad, and the stage driven 
from the nearest station try their utmost 
to persnsde bim to go to town and at 
least look at a train of cars. Dot his in- 
variable answer is: "Do you think I'm 
going down there to be blowed np by 
one of them there blamed engines? Not 
much!" 
Nearly all the men who live this lifs 
of solitude very long get a bit queer in 
the bead, and "Old (Jib" is no exception 
to the rule. He has a rigmarole descrip- 
tion of himself which declares that he is 
"the best man In the United States or 
adjoining territories, either directly or 
indirectly, financially, commercially, ec- 
ilesiasticslly or uncburchlfied." The old 
man is a hard worker, and when bo is 
not busy on his ranch he is working 
energetically making "shakes"—that is. 
chipboards split and sawed by hand from 
big pine trees. 
Old man Lambert, who has a cabin in 
the high Sierras some thirty miles back 
of the Yosemite, is another of the moun- 
tain hermits. lie has neither ranch nor 
mining claim, but lives by what he 
shoots and by an occasional few dollar* 
earned from camping parties. lie has 
lived alono in that same spot for yesm 
and yeara, and will in sll likelihood stay 
there until he dies. There are months 
at a time that bo does nut sc« another 
human being. A party of campers oa*> 
summer found bim making a huge stono 
wall that seemed to havo no purpose 
whatever. In surprise they asked bim 
what bo was piling np those stones for. 
"Why," he said, "a man's got to do 
something, up here alone, or bell go 
wrong, sure."—Cor. Augusta (Oa.) Chron- 
icle. 
A Typlft) NMk«ll«t(r. 
"Do I believe in sifin *nd lack, and 
superstitions au<l all that blootniug non« 
sense? Of course not," suid fat and jolly 
Hrnry Thornburgb at Hurst's hotel to a 
prwnp of philosopher*. "I bate some 
sort of respect for the jx-ojile whose an* 
prrstition ia • religion. The Egyptian*, 
who worshiped tbo dog and cat mid even 
tbe crocodile; the Romans, who put tli«*ir 
faith in diriuatioo and oracle* and ma- 
gical poweraof antuh-ta; theUreeks, who 
deified bees and anta; even tbo mysteries 
tnd absurdities of astrology and alchemy 
all have my sympathies and at least rt- 
ipectful consideration. 
"Rat the horrors of tbo dreadful figure 
13 and tbe feara tome people have of 
making one of that number; the rvfuaal 
to start a journey or undertaking on 
Friday; all aorta of ghost* and spectral 
warning*, with secoud light, etc., have 
my supreme contempt. I have known 
men to shudder u|>uu seeing two mag- 
Be* at the tamo time; 
a friend of mint 
ft my table not long ago because on* 
of my children spilled some salt while 
moving his plate; one of tbo Arm in our 
bouse would rattier suffer Ann and im- 
prisonment than to pat on his left shoo 
first when ho gets up in tbe morning. 
And in moat respects tltcae people are all 
sensible people. 
"Stopt Don't walk In front of me; 
there's a pin on tbo floor right tbero with 
ita head toward me. You say what of 
it? Why, don't yon know it ia • sign 
that— What's that? Superstition? Oh, 
well, yon know there are some thing*— 
Well, all right. Shut up! What'll you 
haver—Bt. Louis Olobo-Democrat. 
om ciimm un. 
A decade had elapsed. 
In (hat i«riod raat changes had been 
wrought, women wero admitted to all 
field* of human endearor and the avoca- 
tiona formerly considered to belong to 
the sterner sex exclusively were open to 
all. 
In a quiet reaort, ao mew hat removed 
from tho busiest thoroughfare, one man 
chanced to eak another for a chew of to- 
bacco. Thence the converaation turned 
by easy stages upon the evilsof tho daj. 
«BU1" 
The man with a look of settled despair 
in hia dark brown eyes waa subdued in 
his ariilra—. 
"it's getting ao a fellow without a 
wife lias just about got to starve." 
"Yea." 
"It'a a ahame tho way the women have 
crowded us out of business." 
"True." 
Doth remained in silent meditation for 
a moment 
"But then"— 
The look of settled despair was some* 
what less pronounced for a moment 
"we should be grateful that Prov- 
idence has left us pre-eminent in ooe call- 
ing. Thank heaven, they cant compete 
with us in drresmaking." 
It waa a comforting thought to be 
sure.—Detroit Tribune. 
ItbMllai a* Tvnljr D«Um« a Ttar. 
However moderate the expenara of a 
etudcnt of the present lime may be tbey 
can hardly reach the extremely rnodeat 
ram which sufficed for Jean Marmontel, 
a French poet, during the reign of Lonia 
XV, for a year'a schooling. In hie 
"Memoir*" he speaks of hie school Ufa 
aa follow*: 
I waa lodged* aa waa the cuatom of 
tha school, with flea other scholars at 
the house of an In must mechanic. 
My provisions for a week consisted 
of a large loaf of rye bread, • little 
cheese, a trfece of bacon and two or three 
I ounds or beef. Mr mother bad added 
to them a doten apples. 
This waa tha weekly provision of tha 
best fed scholar of the school. The mla> 
trass of the houae cooked for us, and for 
her trouble, her Are, her lamp, her beds, 
her houssroom, including even tha vege- 
tables of her little garden which ahe used 
tor our soup, sach of ua gave bar twelve 
paooe halfpenny a month. 
Beckoning everything except my 
clothes, I coat my father between four 
and five pounds a year. This waa much 
to him uad aa expense of which I waa 
rmy anxious to na him reUarad. 
1 a 
During tha reign of Henry ZH of 
franca the doublets of man and bodices 
sf the woman wen so extravagant that 
a coo temporary declared the former 
looked hke bee* tlwUttwUfeiwaav* j 
I " 
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Mimmi A llaiMllN 
>>4t< * uf t orwkMurv. 
HUnk HuAt, *tr. 
X«U« uf r»i*rlu<vn. 
malPNM-Nl Hhrkll ln<ur«mr('uHi|iany. 
\>4b-« of IVIiUun fur l*|la|«tluN. 
NEXT THURSDAY. 
IH>n't forget th« h«-:»rinic »t the Court 
llon«e Thursday. lau. 11>, at 10 o'clock. 
ASK THE JUDGES. 
"M »»*r W II Mjr «rrm lk»r* «rv w»nt ••III* 
In >Mtr rwiM; Mki hwu<«il than owr ruvrl 
AiltenWr. 
Yea, thl* l« a ca»e where the old mot- 
to U rever*ed, and fiction U fttiuoger than 
trutli. 
PLEASE PASS THE FAN. 
"TM« xllrl (will) >i«l *lar«> tkfR Wr ka> • 
l»M ah»o»t rirnUli< l»ul Ikr Irulli 
mmnhm 
Will, brother, hone*ty compel* u« to 
adroit that you have beeu unfortunate in 
the MMiriti from which inui-h <•( your 
Information hi« lieen derived. 
NOT "IN IT." 
And wii ourfnttrniwl eoBtaai|>or.ii^, 
the Ailtertl*er, did not puhll*h thit 
"fake" »torr about the nearly •»»' *«». 
ful attempt of tin- l.ynu hor*e llilfvfi to 
e*ca|* from the jail. Verily there's 
hope for the .\dvertl«er yet. Hut m Iii d 
It come* to tint, th»' Advert l«er never 
wa« "lu It" with the "Scarbon* Bible.** 
CAUSE HE OIDN'T. 
Ike Jailer vhjr be t«««fc lkt*e k-«r-e |klrif< 
• •ul of Die l-.iirr IrwM cell iwl |>ul llwni In l)w 
l..«i r .11 \ I»«• rt I ««• r 
\ e*, a*k him that, and you will learn 
not only tint lie did no *uch thing, hut 
al*o what w<- htve **ld el*e*lnre aliout 
the Advertl«er liehig uufoitunite in the 
•ouree* of it« inform.itiou l« well illin- 
INtld. 
WE RAISE THEM. 
I'urllMMl ha* funUkel thrw iruteraor* to 
HalM, ik>l Ike «M»I» IIiIiik «lw mjivi* aUort II I* 
Hull Iwu-lMrl* of iKtm Iii«>< Wti I mm lie lor*.— 
!.«•« i.Iwh Journal 
Tlie little village of TatU Hill In* fur- 
uUhed /»*r governor* to .Mi hie. to aay 
nothing of a % ice-pre*ldeut, a cahiuet 
• •ItK-er mill M»vee» I rwiifri^'MiiHi, un«l «he 
hi* only oue>f<Mirthof it to tegre ou the 
•core of m itrhuony. Next! 
NOT SO. 
"Il ar'll *a*« arltUnirrfa <-«ui« um tele 
jrra^h mrnarfr*"—A»>«ertl«er. 
Not eveu an "arbitrary in itati" 
«ill lie Mved by moving to South I'arU. 
'Hie l*aiU Hill telegraph line i> a "loop" 
id the uuiu line. Kvery iue**.ige jw*«- 
h<g over the uiilu Hue g>KU through the 
I'arU lllll otIU-e. and I lie rate* for ni<'-»- 
•agv* from thi* ottl •• are uniform with 
Iho»e of South I'.iri* and all other olllcea 
on iIh> line. 
THE RUMFORD FALLS TIMES. 
With the firnt of Janutry, the Uumford 
Km)I* Tin*'* take* I he place uf tin* Canton 
Telephone, Dixrt«-ld( itand Uumford 
Fall* Kchu. IVufio p«p*r, like th«> old, 
U puMI*hed at Cantou by the Itumford 
Kali* IVdUlilng Co., t>ut l« dWemit In 
•lie and furtu. The Huim In a paper of 
*lx-coluinti |tage*. Ilrother Carver 
continue* a* editor and m.iuag**r. The 
new pa|*T certainly ha* a promUing 
Held before It. and may U luve all the 
good *ucce*a we with It. 
~ 
A KNIFE STORY. 
"W* an- In Hwk Mm <wm omxIUUmi in r*«ar«l 
itur i>ulhilu^« *» lb» M> m «Uk M« kail* 
whl< h MoWil m»m bl»W« *al a mrw haa<lhr axl 
W H>« II will lw Wfl lu IIm «t4rr« t.( Ik* tMialjr 
wariltrr they •lull l>u> ItNrlr txw l>U>lr« tut aew 
kaarilv •••• al a Ubm- ..r |ri a m»w kalhr al «m 
|mrclui«."-A<litillwr. 
And we hope the voter* will reinem-1 
Iter that the new coata ju*t ten time* aa 
much aa the repalra to atart with. 
"New blade* aud new handle** 10 centa; 
"new knife" $1.HO. It would be an ex- 
travagant man that would |»ay a dollar 
for a new knife when teu centa would 
make hi* old practically aa good aa a 
new one. 
OUR HAND. "OXFORD.'' 
I'nder the headlug, "A Tempeat In a 
Twpat," our old frlrnd "Oxford" write*! 
very »eu*lbly and grutlemanly In tin* 
Advertlaer of Janu iry 13th. lie thlnka 
the iMuocrat accused him of poverty. 
Well, the Democrat la willing to apolo- 
gize aud go into the aame claaa on that 
acore. Fuverty la uo crime, el*e the 
I democrat would be Indicted. No, 
brother "Oxford.'* the Democrat ha* 
nothing but lite beat of Rood wUhe* for 
you and It thinka *uch communication* 
aa "A Tempeat lu a Teapot" much ulcer 
than accusing men of buylug aenator- 
ahlp* ami caatlnf reflection* upon a 
•tniggling new academy for accepting 
aid from the aUte. The Democrat 
would be glad to »ee every school In the 
couuty have the aame aid that Fryeburg, 
lieth«dand l*arla Hill Academie* received. 
The education of the youth la the fort- 
reaa of our future aa a republic. 
ANOTHER SQUEEZING SCHEME. 
The New England Insurance Kv 
change ha* devlaed a new acheme for 
•«|ueeilug the patrooa of the In*..ranee 
coa|Nioiea. According to thla nherae, 
from January Ut, the ratea ou all klnda 
of rl*kt except dwelling houaea will be 
increased, unleaa the property W luaured 
for Ml pmr cent of Ita value. If the prop- 
erty la Inaured for ooly 30 per cent of Ita 
value, the old ratea are Increased 30 per 
ceot, and a alldlng acale flxea them from 
that polut up to MO per ceut of the value, 
where the ratea remain aa before. Coo- 
•idertng that over-valuatloa and too 
high luaurance are and have alwaya 
been, the greateat cau*ea of Incendiary 
dree, and fraud and litigation la the in- 
auranee butlneoa, It aeema aa U thla regu- 
lation la a atep In the wrong direction, 
and oae that opeua the door fur allII 
more fraud and trouble than in the paat. 
The aove to generally disapproved by 
boslooss men, ami cauaea considerable 
talk about the orgaalaatiou of bow In- 
aura ace companlea. Whether any of 
(ho talk will ever cryaUlllae Into action, 
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«>m (fiurU<, praarkla* ««TtJc* 10 4J a. Sab- 
l>aili Mrfcuo) It piayer mtfrtliig 
* 00 P. M. 
Tmm-Uj rmtii| prm) »r MMlu 7 30 r. M. 
STATU* KltTUUI. 
r. A A. M-k**ular ■>«!■« TMariay stealn* 
oa or Ufont full mm. 
l.o. o. r.-NNM Mini LwIm. ranlu Mai 
l«C«. Ttiarsdaj iiwIm »l nek w«aV—Aarura 
MMMW. Ant AA<1 Ulnl Moa<lay tinlifi 
P. of II.—Parte Urtip, mmJ Munlv *f 
wk mhiUi. Th» Unip slura U upea for u«>k 
Wr<liM*«Ur aii'I <t«UrU> atVrriMHrtM. 
U. a U l'.-nra ami ihlnl Tfciir»lars. 
I. o. U. T—Houili Parte Lorijrs, No. ill, marts 
trtry iMhtr M»ii'lav avealag la IIm U.A. R. Ilall. 
U. A. R.-W. R. Kliaball I'm(. So. It*, mm 
HntunUr oa or before fall moon. la U. A. K. 
Ilall. at 7 Jam. 
I. of V.— loha C. Mr AHIs Caatp Mdt safari 
sihI fourth l'rl<U( tifiUan of «arb month al 
7 o'clock all). A. H. Halt. 
The stockholder* of the l*»rlt Maim- 
factoring comptuy will hold tlielr an- 
nual m-eting for the election of officer* 
\V«tlin*«lay. January l*th, at 2 P. M. 
Tt»e luiullatiou of the officers of the 
(••dilen Croat on Monday evening waa 
one of the happiest event* In the history 
of the order. I.orige* from Oxford, Nor- 
way, Host I*arls and llryant's I'ond 
were present, a* wai the state grand 
commander. The Installation |mssed 
pleasantly, after which there waa an en- 
tertainment and sup|>er which suffice to 
•ay waa thoroughly enjoyed and appre- 
ciated hy all. 
On Tuesday morning of last week Mr. 
l.eon»rri Whit mm suffered a severe lost 
by hat lug hit building* consumed by 
lire, together with nearly all hla furni- 
ture, household effects, clothing, etc. 
lie also lost all of hla valuable stock 
with the exception of one row. Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ hitman and their little grandson 
barely eacaped with their Uvea, b«>th 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman being severely 
l>urne<l. Mr. Whitman's lo*« was about 
«I00H, insured for f lOUO. The c.iuse of 
the tire is unknown. 
The evening lecture* at the Congrega- 
tional church by Kev. Mr. ll*ughton are 
belug well attended and much Interest It 
manifest. 
The annual meeting of the South! 
Carls V.'s wa* held Oec. <11, 1MU. The J 
following officers were iho«en for the 
next year: 
Ml«« (trarf Thayer, I'wklraL 
Ml« All.* llt.k», Ml«« Ko«a Iler*ey, Ml«« | 
Marine Miurl. Y Ira Pr*»l< lent*. 
Mta* Virile llUke, Vktt fleshiest al lance. 
Ml»a Mahel Hathaway, Corrrv»|M>arila( Her 
nrtirT sriri Treasurer 
Ml.i l.rui II i«kv VtrrUry. 
Mls« Ague* \\ ithaie, Hupertalearieal of Prr«* 
Work 
MIm *u»le It..it».I*, Hupertatearieiil of Hurlal 
Partly. 
May Knuiwr, *u|iertalea<teal of Plower Ml* 
At » regular meeting of Aurora hu- 
cauipuieiit, No. &l. I. O. O. F.» at South 
I'mri«, Me. held Jan. 0, the follow lux 
officer* were Installed: 
C. P., W. L. Cirrtr. 
Iiuti l'rW«t, r K. KIhiImiII. 
* W, |.. K. M..«k 
J. W..U. 1» KwUrtM>n. 
ftrrtlw. K. II Mar*ftall 
Tit»« A K. shuitU IT. 
II. U., I'. K. Ilrrtt. 
I.U Mark l.«HM li. 
t.nll*. W. I.. IIuiiim v 
IM H itii li. \V. L. t'Utorl. 
:u I •• I lurk* K twanl*. 
Irl " franklin Maxim. 
nil " ft. M.kla*. 
UliunlulkM. K. II. Karrar. 
j*.i •* •• r. a. *hurtkpir. 
A. W, Walker U buslljr engaged har- 
vesting hU Ice crop. lie I* gelling 
U-e two feet lu thickness *ud ju«t asclear 
a* crystal. 
I,ewls S. IVrry, superintendent of the 
H wt l*arls Manufacturing Co., wit* tu 
town Friday. 
Installation of oflktrt of the John C. 
McArdle tamp Sons uf Veterans was 
li«*I«l mi Friday eveuiug at <•. A. It. llall. 
Tlie following wire tin- officers installed : 
('ha*. I.. IWk, i°>MUHian<l«r. 
II W. I'«w*»*, l«t Ll»yl»n»m. 
Kll '•wan. iii'I Ltouk>ltaftl. 
II. li I'rait. W. C. McAnlls, !••»». I". I liwWjr, 
t'aui|i C'uuifc'll. _ 
Hhrnuan unlwar. l.eo. I". C'hwkfjr, IKll*|aUr» 
lo ttak KiM'ani|>HMrul. 
'Dm? member*of Win. K. Kimlull l*ost, 
• ml of the ladles' relief corps, noil many 
of tlie friends of t!i« order were present. 
After tlie lu«tillation mu entertainment 
ami supper were given. The occasion 
wits thoroughly enjoyed by nil. 
There will be » «p«vl*l meet lug of Mt. 
1'leas.tut Kehakah l/nlge oil Wednesdey 
evening, Jan. 1Mb, for tlie purpose of 
Installing the officers for the year. On- 
ward Itcliekah l.o»lge of West Paris lw» 
accepted au Infltfttlou to lie present with 
tlielr degree stiilf, nud to |{lve an exem- 
plification of tlielr work in conferring the 
degree. Supi»er will be lenwl In U. A. 
It. llall froui 0 to7 o'clock. Uood music 
U expected. 
The Itostou fort rait Car will be at 
.South I'ftrU ready for work on Wednes- 
day of this week." tiood work and low price*. 
J. A. Kennev, Clui. Urett, W. A. 
Porter, Kiuery Si a sou ind Frank Sur- 
blrd returned Wednesday froiu Keur 
I'oud with a tine lot of pickerel, and of 
course tlielr friends were »ll remember- 
ed In tlie general distribution. They 
report n grind good time. 
l'rof. A. M. Clark of I'ortlaud w*t in 
town Thursday. Mr. Clurk Is In tlie 
employ of tiinn it Co. of llostou, 
Mass.. and W, at present, going about 
tlie state in«tructing teachers in tlie use 
of Ulnn iV CD.'ft Improved writing books. 
Mr. Clark visited several of our schools 
during the day, and lu the afternoon 
met tlie te«cliers,to whom lie gave much 
useful Inform.itlou lu regard to tlie 
teftclilng of penmanship. Mr. Clark 
w»* highly pleased with our schools 
and pronounced tlictn among tlie belt In 
the county. 
F. l\ Uriggs, talesman for ft large 
llostou wholesale house, Is at home for 
a few d»ys. 
We understand that good trades In 
chairs eftn be had at the West I'arls 
chair factory, as they lire about to close 
ont tlielr entire stock. 
There was a social dance at Andrew's 
House hall Saturday evculug. There 
were »l»out thirty-live couples lu attend- 
ance. 
A meeting of th* high school lyceum 
will be held on Monday evening Jan. J&l. 
at 7 JO o'clock. All ffleuds uf the school 
are cordhlly luvlted. Tlie followlug 
are the officer* of the association: 
Will kvnarjr, »r*t. 
Jraala Tlrrrll. \ to l'»if«ll*iit. 
Msrtl* H Msitm. VrrrUrt. 
Alton W iH-rW-r. Ilartv K. Vloitun, Ivy IlkKanl 
so*. Mary P. I*ar*u«<, I'ncWutlal tuniMlUve. 
'I'lie Imsluess of our |iost olllt-e is 
rapidly iucreasinK, a* Is »Imiwii by tlie 
following figures: The receipts of tlie 
oillii' for tlie last month were •£t7..V). 
The total receipts for tlie ve«r l«»i were 
ttt-f.i.U; while the total receipts for 
I Mil wereonlyll.M.11, sliowlug an In- 
crease for the year of ft*'J3. Our 
(■opular postmaster, Mr. Mailm, lu order 
to meet tlie Increased deiiuud. Is building 
over the Inside of the office with a view 
to simplify aud facilitate the distribu- 
tion of the malls. Work bus already 
tieen commenced uuder tlie direction of 
It. N. Hall who ftfty* that we shall soon 
have one of tlie duest arranged office* 
in the county. 
SOME OF TMI MISREPRESENTATION 
ix tiu: corsm hi im>ino contmt, 
WIIMII UL'K CIIKMUTOIIIlKXT WHIIM 
(DKKM T» It. 
I lilt IM, Jmu. 13, IHU3. 
Iililur iMavxnU: 
I accented the taak of canvasalng III- 
ram with a protect agalnat the erection 
of new county bulWlloga, reluctautly, 
twnuw I had announced mr luten'lon 
uf avoiding It. Neverthelesa'l have per- 
formed the duty fairly aud honorably In 
•wrjr reaped. 
The recent atatement of the Kast lllram 
correspondent of the Oxford Couotr 
Advertlaer, In aubalance that a promi- 
nent clttwo of Ulram had solicited aud 
obtained n<mea on the atatement that the 
coat of the building* would be /war Aaa- 
c/rrt/ ikimmimd Mara, la unfounded and 
unkliid. The gentleman will do me a 
favor If he will rive the name of any 
person who will give hla affidavit that he 
ever heard me make anch a statemeut. 
I will at any time make oath that I did 
not. lie ahoeld know that tnwn jfoealp 
ahould be aorted, allied, Utter* 1 and 
•trained before being forwarded to the 
publk- preee to the detriment of reputa- 
tions, or cause* of grave and momentous 
Interest 




lalreraalUt Church, Bar. Carolina K. Aagelt, 
l*a<4or. hwtMif —nhi <>a Sunday, il itao 
a.*.; llMallMckwl,H:ttr.ll. 
nmwmI ( u«(i«nUuMl Church. Mer. D. •. 
Rfcleout. Putor. hwiiini wnha, Sunday. 
M:«* a. H.j Mabbath hehuolTll :«1 A. M.; Social 
MiKlai, t uu r. M.: imltr wwUt Pnm 
7 Jo r. m., Itmnday; Tom| fwyw'» 
■n>li| FiVUf at 7 Jo r. *. 
McthodUt 1 hurrh. Her. t. W. Smith, Pulor. 
hM(Mi|it«nlN,ll:)DA.il.; Sabbath Ickttl, 
lt:w»N.; Mortal Kreaiig Neetlag, 7:00 r. M.; 
Tw»U) I'm jar Meeting, 7 :H r. M.; CUaa 
Martina. KrbUy, 7 301. M. 
>i|<W Chun >1. Preaching urrlw at t F. M.; 
*• tit win school I 15 r. M.; Mortal MtwUag 7 r. M. 
Wednesday, Pmjrtr Meeting 7:30 r. M. 
0TATU* Mcrriaoa. 
r. A A. K a C.. No. HL aaaamblaa 
Wednevlav Ktenlag, <>a ur hafora full moi. at 
Maaotar flail ltr*ular meeting of Oiford 
U»lge, No. In, la MammW* llall,Moa<tay Km- 
ta| ua or I* for* full bmmni. 
I. O. O. r — Regular meeting la Odd Wtowi' 
llall. trtry Tueedar Krenlng. Wlkley K. m a rap 
■Mat, No. il, meeUla Odd I r I low*' lull, moom 
an-1 fourth frtrtay Krenlng* of each raonth. 
K. of l\—Regular meeting la llitkimj lllork, 
arrrj Thurwlav Krenlng. 
I. o. U. T.—la tirangr llall, erary (alunltjr 
Kteniag. 
(J. A. H.—Ilamr Ru4 I'oat, No. 34, meet* la 
Naw Orange Halloa the Iblnl KrVlay Kraalagof 
MM h monla. 
t. O. U. C.-Mret* tha flrat an t third Friday 
WIllMI of Nrh month. 
I*, of II.—Norway Unnp Mrti every other 
Salanlay at Orange Hall. 
Norway l.l(M lafaalry. — Regular meeing* 
the irat and thirl Wedne>»lay Kreulaga of aaeh 
K. r. smith. Kay., New (irange lllock, la tha 
authortivd local ageul an<l <mHMMl of tha 
Democrat for Norway and farora ahowa him will 
be a|>|>rarlaled by tha publUhera. 
Adn.i Dyer call* on hla friend* oc- 
casionally. 
Fred A. Cole It at work repairing 
watches for Horace Cole. 
John llaaeltou ha* commenced • dauc- 
lug school .it Kverson llall. 
The ladlea of the ('ougregationallst 
i'hurvh will hold h circle at their vettrjr 
Tuesday evening. The aupper will be 
follow ml by an entertalnineut. 
Representative Roberta liaa been ap- 
pointed on several very Important com- 
Uillteea. 
Sheriff James I.. I'arkei lu* appointed 
two deputies In thl* village, Jouathan 
lllake ami Albert P. Ilaaaett. Aa yet 
Thad t'roaa haa not I ro-nppoluted. 
Friday evening, January 20th, there 
will be a social dance at the <>|»ent 
House. Mu«lc by Stearua and Norae- 
worthv'a orchestra. 
Samuel llayden U aoon to move to 
Auburn. 
A leak In the water tniln on Malu 
Strew near Danforth was discovered thla 
1 »r. 1). F. Ilradhury and C. I). Water* 
with their friend* enjoyed a clam chow- 
der at Twin l«land till* week. It waa re- 
port ed aa a verv jolly time. 
I). D. G. XI. Kmnk KlmlNtll installed 
the officers of Norway l<odge, No. 10, 
I. O. (I. F., Tueatlav evening, lie waa 
assisted by P. U. M.. A. 8. Kimball, and 
other*. 
At the nuiiu-tl meeting of the atock- 
holder* of the Ileal* llotel Compmy 
Tue«day evening the followlug olllcera 
were electe*l: 
I'rfKiilenl, (ifiirp A. Col*. 
Vlw-fnmlMl, A. P. A ii'lrew*. 
Nvj ami Tm< W. ■viiiUirn 
lilrn lora, A. I'. An-lrvvi •, C. N. Tul»l>» and K. 
W. Hatiliom. 
There U some talk aiiioujc the Silver 
(iraya of n aerlea <>( d.-tuces at the Ileals 
House this winter, lit the past such 
gathering* h:ivit Invii vcrjr pleasant. 
Mr«. A. S. Kiinbill w as called to Port- 
land till* ttwk to care for her *l«- 
ter, Mr*. 0.1). lla I ley, who U sick with 
typhoid |iii«*uiii«»iiIm. 
TIm» happiest event of the *ea«on la yet 
to take place. (Mi I n- -'1»% evening, 
January '.'ItIt. at 0:.'t0, p. vi.,"the young 
ladle* of the i'ulverullst Circle will eu- 
tertain the married men of Norwa)* with 
choice v lands lu tlie form of an orange 
sui>|>er •♦*r\**«1 lu n unique style kuowu 
oulv to those universally |*opul.ir young 
ladles. A souvenir will t>e given away 
wilh each plait A general luvltutlon la 
extended to every in irrled m m of Nor- 
way. ami It la expected that they will 
come equlptted each with a tweuty-llve 
cent piece in hi* pocket. 'Die regular 
aup|*er will lw «erved a* u«ual at 0:110 to 
those not lucludcd lu tlie above, l'roine- 
Dade concert ill the evening. 
Thursday evening, January lOtll, at 
the Congregational vestry ihe Colby 
Ulee Club will give one of the l»est enter- 
tainments of the seiaon. Kreelaml 
llowe. Jr., ami Veruer M. Whitman be- 
long to the Club. 
4ieorge Cheney i« pa|>eriug and paint- 
ing the Mlllett alore. T. L. Webb our 
popular clothier will move into It as soon 
as poMllde. 
Noyea A Andrew* have killed the 
Webb atore, and will put lu a full line of 
dry aud fancy good*. 
The regular meeting of the Literary 
and Hcleutltlc society waa held at I'uion 
Hall, Monday evening. It waa very 
inieie«tlug. At the uext meeting the 
president Stephen It. Cuiumlnga will 
give an Illustrated lecture on Astrouomv. 
I.. Ellen Frost, Mr*. Kate Jones, W. 
F., (>tU ami Mary Jones, started for Cali- 
fornia this week wlcre they will pa«s 
the winter. Thla trip Is taken with the 
expectation that Otis Jones' health will 
lie improved. 
'Hie uew catalogue of the Norway 
Public Library will In* a pimphlet of 
about eight v p-«ges. Price *25 cents. 
Liwsou Frost of ||o«ton Is spending 
a tew days with hi* mother Mr*. Harriet 
M. Froat In In- place. 
The follow lug otticers of the Norway 
Division Sons of Tem;»erance were In- 
stalled Saturday evening hy I). G. W. 1*. 
J. II. Huntress: 
W*. !*., HU'|»lM>n H. Cummlny*. 
W. I.. WumUum. 
It. a K. It Kowv. 
A. K. a.. All.* M Ibtuifl*. 
V. a., little vi. i'raljr 
Tr*a« Amur K. J on la it. 
I'lMit., Juartih A. *no«r. 
I..11. W. II. Ith hlMMK 
A*»l ((iriM v M.Xulile, 
II. a., Carl l» .Ionian. 
I. a., .Wm< VV. Moun<l«. 
I*. W. P., J. II. Iliiaiiv". 
Thursday evening George A. Wllklns, 
I». H. O. C., In«talied the officer* of 
IVnnesaeewassee I«odge, No. 1H, K. of P. 
The ceremonies were pleasant luterspera- 
ed with tru*lc by Me*<r« II. I» and C. 
W. Home. Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. 
Kimball. The well known orchestra of 
Stearns and Norseworthv was In attend- 
ance .nnl added greatly to the occasion 
with their excellent music. Following 
the Installation, abort »|»eeclic4 were 
made bv |{cv. It. S. Hideout, Hon. A. S. 
Kimball aud K. F. Smith. Tim Chancel- 
lor Commander, < I. M. Cummlngs, then 
Invited the company to partake of an 
elalairatelv prepare«i *up|>er which It la 
quite uccdlca* to remark waa without 
an exceptlou acc«apted. The evening 
was one of the moat pleasant. 
AN ERROR. 
Thursday's Argu* vnnUlned the fol- 
low int; I fr*»m Oxford which we 
irv <Ud to *#y hml no foundation In 
fact: 
Oxford, Jan. 11. 
The two I„ynu, Man., home thieve*. 
I'ook and I>*vl*, who are confined In 
our county jail, made a desperate at- 
tempt to c»«*a|«' recently, They I Mil 
succeeded III sawlug off two of the Iron 
bars which secure the window to their 
cell, And were about to crawl through 
w lieu John W. Chadtiourne, the illegal 
eiubeuiiug tax collector, who wai In 
the adjoining cell, discovered what 
they were doing and gave the alarm. 
One of the other prisoners says the two 
men Itcgan to *aw Into the bars on the 
very first day of their Incarceration. 
Friday's Argu* contains the follow- 
lug denial from one who la In a position 
to know: 
1 notice In the Argus of thla morning 
i special front Oxford In relation to an 
alleged attempt of the l.ynu horse 
thieve* to e*c.tpe from our couuty jail. 
The report la well written and U 
good readiug, but it lack* one Important 
element to make It creditable to the 
writer, or Interesting to your reader*, 
who understand the motive for Its cir- 
culation, aud that l« the element of truth. 
There la not a particle of truth In the 
entire communication. 
Since the prisoners have been Incar- 
cerated here they have been very quiet 
and orderly, and have made no effort 
nor shown any disposition to escape or 
rebel. 
'Hie story Is a fabrication imre and 
simple, made out of whole cloth. 
Ciuxdlkk Oakland, Jailer. 
Paris, Jan. 13, IMtt. 
The Argua says: 
Our correspondent In subroutine the 
Item, cited as authority for the story 
two prominent citizens of Oxford, whose 
veracity be bad no reason to doubt. 
JUDQI WILSON 
lUt SOMBTIIINO OP IMPORTANCE TO 
SAT CONCERXIMO TIIK VAULTS AND 
TBI PROTECTION OP TIIK PiiOBATX 
RECORDS. 
Editor Democrat: 
Your laauo of Jan. 3d contained a 
communication on the question of our 
county buildings from Hon. George F. 
Kmery of l*ortlaod. Mr. Kmery la a 
uatlve of Pftrif, an able man, and hU 
writing a are always Interesting. All his 
recollections, however, cluster around 
his birthplace on l*atls Hill, and It la not 
strange that he ahould look with dis- 
pleasure upon any attempt to secure the 
erection of new building a elsewhere. 
In his article he alludee to ror atti- 
tude on this question as aflfected by the 
Ksltlon which 1 hold as Judge of 1'ro- te In thla county. It Is, I think, un- 
necessary for me to state that 1 am not 
acting or attempting to act In any official 
character In this matter. I have my 
views as what would be best and advlsa- 
ble for the county to do, and I do not 
hesitate to expreaa them, but so far they 
have been my personal and not my oftl- 
clal vlewa. 
However, as 1 was alluded to as Judge 
of 1'rohate, I desire, laying aside for the 
time Mug any question of the removal 
of the buildings, to say a few words to 
the cltlsens of Oxford County as to the 
condition of Its l*robate Oftlce and 
I*rohate records. In inost of the die- 
cusslou on the erection of new buildings, 
reference has been had almost entirely 
to the safety of the records In the offlw 
of the lleglstry of Deeds. Granting all 
that has been said on this point, I believe 
that It applies with more force to the 
records In the 1'robate Office. It is 
often stated as a matter of Judgment, 
that on an average all the property In 
the county passe* through the l*robate 
OHIce once In thirty years. If this Is 
correct, when we consider that the taxa- 
ble valuation of property In this county 
la nearly •11.000,000, we are Impressed 
with the Importance of preserving such 
records and rendering them as absolute- 
ly safe from destruction as can be done 
by human Ingeuulty. 
Kverv person Interested In any estate, 
either as heir or creditor, every widow 
whose meager pittance for future sup- 
port Is dependent upon the correct set- 
tlement of accounts, every orphan whose 
money Is In the hands of a guardian, has 
an Immediate and direct Interest In the 
safety of the«e records; for while most 
|N-r«ons retain their deeds after tliey 
have been recorded, all the papers con- 
nected with the I'robateOffice are on tile 
in the office, so that In the event of their 
destruction there could lie no possibility 
of restoiing thcin. How many of tho 
|M>rsous Interested In estates, trust es- 
tates, provisions for widows, estates of 
l»ersoii« under guardianship, estates of 
minors, etc., can give the names of the 
sureties on the bonds of those In charge 
of such estates, or can give the exnet 
amount for which such persous should 
l»e charged? I venture to say not one lu 
twenty-live. 
Now I have never Iron of tin* opinion 
that our vaults for atorlug the records 
ure tire-proof, mil I am sorry to a.iv 
that the opinion of aomo of the ablest 
inhltHU in the Malt confirm* me In 
this poaitlon. I have not kept tlila 
opinion to myself during the paat few 
years, hut have often claimed to the 
proper authorities that something should 
Ih* done to Increase the safety of the 
record*. 'Ilie accommodation* for hold- 
ing the court are a matter for dlacuasion, 
uud I will *ay nothing about tin-in, hut 
this que«tlou of the aafetvof the records 
Is not a matter fordiscus*lou, but a mat- 
ter for action. 
I «ay to the pooole of Oxford County, 
with a due appreciation, I hope, of niy 
re*|M>u*ltillitie«, that thla matter muat 
not be allowed to rest now, whatever 
may Im> jour decl»lon as to locality, am- 
pit* and suitable provision mu*t be mad*' 
for the aafety of the records In the l'ro- 
bate Office. I have nir own persoml 
view* aa to what aoumi common senae 
would dictate that provision ahould tie, 
and on pro|»er occaslous do not hesitate 
to express them, but tor this occasion I 
routine myaelf simply to the question of 
safety. As Judge of Probate I have no 
preference whether the solution of that 
<|ue»tlou take* the form of a new build- 
ing at South l'arls, or a uew building at 
Pari* lllll. Ordinary care demauda one 
or the other. 
Geoiuii: A. Wii.ao*. 
FROM "OLD SUMNER." 
MIA ROM MOIIIXftOX, r.MJ., AMUl'KN AIII.V 
AMi KUHIi'KXTU AUAIKST Till'. 
It EMU V A I.. 
Kant Simnku, .Inn. 0, I9U3. 
KdUor /VmikthI: 
With regard to the pro|*»*cd change 
of location of the county building* n 
careful ami <|ulte thorough canvass of 
tbetowu of Sumner, shown that with 
three exception*, every tax-payer that 
had the omiortuulty to sign the protect 
against the removal did so freely aud 
without much, If any, urging. 
The g«x>d |>eoplo of old Sumner, 
always loyal and true to any needed 
reform or nohle and Just asplratlou*, 
Hrinly Mlcve that the ch.tngo tiro|>o*ed 
U not called for at theprcsvut time. The 
action of our citizen* I* not the result of 
prejudice agiinvt the good citizen* of 
Mouth I'ari* or Norway, or any locality, 
or liullfl'eretice to the pardonable pride 
of having county hulldiug* that may he 
an houor to the county, uor the pent up 
force* of old fogyl*m. 
I* It not honorable to the loyal and 
intelligent citizen* of Oxford Countjr, 
when taunted with the condition of our 
huildlng*, to retort with the fact that 
we are free of debt and think It manly 
and wise to keep so until the demand I* 
more urgent, than now to burden our* 
*elve* with a debt that miv be averted? 
Old Sumner ha« a dilapidated struct- 
ure, untouched by lightning or the 
weary tramp, called'a town house. In 
It, the lire of loyalty and fealty to the 
be*t interest* of our county *1111 gleam*; 
in It have our father* coun«eled wl*doin 
and discretion, and when heavllv In debt 
engendered by the war, deviaed meas- 
ure* to liquidate the tame. In It have 
emanated lho*e high and noble asplra- 
tiona that have made the name of old 
Sumner gloriou* In the annal* of our 
war hl*tory, and our record na loyal aud 
true citizen*, unprecedented. 
Still the old, uupretentloua wreck 
stand*, not for fame or memorial, hut 
simply because tier hone«t, struggling, 
Industrious aons would rather bear the 
scoff* and leer* of dude* and bonddiold- 
ers than the weight of needless mort- 
gage* ami taxation. No peni le would 
appreciate and rejoice In an elegant and 
commodious edifice more than they. 
Hut maur, (and not too many) prefer to 
live In a humble, uupreteutlous cottage 
which they can call lAeir oca rather 
than in mii elegant edifice hopelessly 
mortgaged to the unfeeling capitalist. 
Are not our county hulldiug* as com- 
fortable for a few days seml-ooessloii- 
aUy, a* the majority of our citizens' 
hoine* for the whole year> Are not our 
record* as safe as the money and private 
papers of our citlseus at their homes ? 
One of the powerful (?) arguments In 
favor of the proposed change Is, that 
our citizens wheu summoned to the 
county seat at South Paris can go direct 
by ml*. So they can. llut here Is an 
Item of expense not to lie Ignored. 1*1'* 
see, from Sumner to Mechanic Falls the 
fare one way Is 80 rent.*. We cannot 
state positively t lie rate from there to 
South Paris, but suj>po«lng It to be the 
same, the railroad fares would amount 
to 9:1.20 for the trip, and under the 
present arrangements of the railway 
companya one could stop ouly a very 
short thiie and return the same dar, ami 
consequently would, as a rule be obliged 
to stop over at a probable expense of 
91.50. This, added to the fares, would 
aggregate the sum of 94.70 and use up 
two da?a* time. 
No«r, la tlie majority of cam* our old 
farmer* could take their own teama and, 
by an early alart, oould apend nearly the 
entire day at the county teat, returning 
to their homee la the ercnln* at a prob> 
able cash expenae not exceeding ono <l"l- 
lar. la not the difference worth conald- 
eration? la It to be considered enigmat- 
ical (or at Orrlaon would mt, here II- 
Urjr) that our oltliena do not favor the 
Idea? (letter keep oat of debt and <il*o 
retain our present county llmlta aa loug 
aa noaalble. 
we might cite other food and aub- 
•tantlal reason* for " letting well enough 
alone," but hare not ipaoe nor Urn* to 
farther urjre upon the mdtn of the 
Democrat that which U alreadj palneblr 
plain In the lint of duty. 
Permit na to mj In eloalnf that the 
a bote la not preeented at the Uitifatlon 
or eollcitatlon of any lotereaUd party, 
bat la almply our own unblaaed convic- 
tion. 
8IIAKOX ROBINaON. 
8AVINQ AT THK 8FIQ0T. 
The organ of the agitators makes a 
point of the Increased cost of doing bus- 
iness on Parte Hill on acoount of expreaa 
and freight chargea from South Parle to 
the Hill. Let's eee about this. The 
official reports for the past eight jeers 
show that all the freight and express 
charges paid by the county from South 
Parts to the IIIII have averaged about 
forty eentt a %rrtk. This saving would 
not pay the difference In the cost of 
electric lights at South Paris as against 
kerosene st the IIIII. 
A rear or two ago, a woodsman, who 
hsd been at work In the forest In the 
Seboomook region, started out of the 
woods with #.VM). Subsequently he was 
found dead, evidently having been mur- 
dered. It Is now reported that a man 
who died recently confessed on his death 
bed that lie had a part In the murder, he 
and a companion having shot the 
woodsnun, robbed him ana then plsced 
the body In a bear trap to give the Im- 
pression that he had accidentally been 
caught In the trap and perished from 
hunger. The companion of the msn 
who Is said to have confessed Is still liv- 
ing somewhere In the northern part of 
the state. 
Port land Pre**: It I* unlit by some or 
the fruit denier* In thl* cltjr that their 
trade In gr.ipet ha* been knocked higher 
thau a kite by the acare In regard to ap- 
pendicitis. IVple tlml It too much 
trouble to dig the *e«d* out of grape*, »o 
h< to be aure not ttf awallow them, and 
•o do without the grapea altogether. 
Home of tho physician* declare that 
other thing* than *eed* are responsible 
for most or the fatal cases, hut the pub- 
lic seems to believe In taklug the safe 
•Ide. 
WANTEO IN EVERY FAMILY 
An opportunity to *end good reading: »omethlug that will Interval every mem- 
lier. Htorle* for young and old, fancy 
work, flower aud kitchen toplca for the 
houaewlfe, alao Inatructlve letter* and 
literary article*. All these will be 
found In The Home, a slxteni page 
pi|»er. 'Hie publishers are sending out 
with the pa|»er, an Illustrated Itook on 
fancy work, knitting and crocheting, 
containing fifty designs and a Urge, 
handsome alphiltet for embroidering. 
They also send their Illustrated premium 
list of sixteen page*, (200 premium*) to 
auy person sending ten cent* to cover 
the |H>«tage. Take notice: To Introduce 
The Home Into new famlllea the pub- 
lisher* send the paper for threo month*, 
the Illustrated premium list and book 
on fancy work, all for only ten cent*. 
Send to The Home, Iloston, Mm*., and 
please mention this paper. 
REAL ESTATE TRAN3FER9. 
John K. Htaklkt, Keuihtkr. 
tijiir. 
C. BblmtoC. II. CUrk, 
CAinw. 
Irta IHIIejr et al to M. A. Ilm-k, 
DliniLD. 
J. M. Harlow lo II. l\ I>avl«, 
HUUK. 
O. Waritu to Hummer Co., 
MIXIUI. 
I,. II. R«*l lo U. A. Kry», 
U. XV. I(l<lIon |<> M. Ue, 
Maine lo L. M. I»ay. 
K. K. Know lion to S. H. Iterw, 
T. J. IUII et al to name, 
iiumr. 
\V. II. Hanl>orn to A. Mantiorn, 
MWfc 
J. h. I'oor to J. A. Ilall, 
Riranwu. 
II. K. Uaina U II to II. XV. Hamxlell, 
■tminuL 
II. A. fonl lo A. N. KoMnxin, 
L. I'ackar<l to Mine, 
WATKRroRI*. 
XV. W. \Val»»n to J. M. ll*|>ico<»l, 
DID TOO GET LEFT? 
On our Trial offer that ri|ilrr<l I>ee. 31*t? 
IVrlutpa tbU i>m> will lill your u«c: 
50 Cents. 
Get u« u Nr.w aubacrlber for one your. 
Put fifty it*nt* In your own pocket to 
pay for your trouble. 
Semi ui the doll.tr remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will be 
itent to the new fubucrlber whoie naint* 
you tend. 
11il« U given for nkw *ubscrlber« 
only, not for renewal* nor tramfera. 
'(lie trannfer of it aulucrlptlon from one 
penton to another U not a nkw tub- 
acrlptlon, It m.tkea our lUt uo longer. 
The purpose of the coupon la to pay 
you for putting n uew name on our Hat. 
An Appropriate Toaat. 
At a dinner of llrrinrn recently tba Col- 
fowlntf aeutlment waa propoaed: 
"Tlie ladieel Their eyea kindle tba only 
flame wblrb we cannot extlntfutob, and 
against which there la no Ineuraneet"—Ex- 
change. 
The End. 
"Who to Um brlle lonlghtr aaked aba 
Aa th*y atocd od Iba bail room floor. 
Ba looked around tba room to eee. 
And aba apaaka to bUa no mora. 
• -Capa Coil Item. 
Ucklai Ahead. 
Creditor (determinedly)— I aball call 
rrtry week until jroo pay tbto account, air. 
Debtor (blandly)—Tbao, »lr, tbara aeatns 
every probability ot oar aequalntancanblp 
rl pacing into frlendahtp.—Tlt-BlU. 
Ntr Tallaw. 
Tba day tbat Laara ktoaed ma 
deemed awaat aa awaat coo Id ba; 
Bat tba day aba sighed and mtoeed me 
Wm tba fireeteat day to aa. 
MAaCUUWK MINTtOw. 
It da Claaarade, the Swlae minister, baa 
aavaral children who are being educated la 
their native country. 
Apaaraga haa been prepared for tbeao- 
oepUnea of J. J. Colmaa, tba mustard 
manipulator of Loodon. 
Blahop PblUlpa Brooka atrongly toa* 
damn a tha holding of aaaral aaaaloaa at re- 
llglous eooventlone aa nn-Amerloaa aad 
un-Christlaallka. 
y. A. Cbannlog, who haa baaa aant to 
Crllament 
from Eaat Northamptonshire, 
a oo of tha famoua Boatoo Unitarian 
minister of that Dam a. 
Baron Jllraeh, tha Hebrew phlUnthro- 
plat, la expected to make a vlalt la Pblla- 
dalphla next aummar wban ha eomae to 
tfala country to attend tba World'a fair. 
Mr. Oladatona aaja that tha four autbora 
who have had tha greateet Influence lo 
tba formation of bla mind an Dante, Aria- 
tot la. Blab op Butlar aad St. Aoguatlne. 
Kdwaid Blaka, M. P., though one of tba 
warmeat aupportera of the Nationall»t 
part/, la an artatocrat by birth and In- 
atlnct, and a protectlonlat by training nnd 
choice. 
Dr. Edward Everett Rale baa a atep ao 
quick and a voice ao vigorona that not are- 
log him one woold never auapect that be 
waa a white haired man over seventy years 
of age. 
Daniel Boona'a benee reat In hia beiorad 
Kentucky, Incaaed lo the cherry wool 
oofflu which ha framed with bla own handa, 
and Into which he uaed to gat to aee how It 
would fit blm. 
Ilerr Flnckel, the Danlah Inspector of 
aouth Greenland, who haa not laft hia 
bleak domain for twenty-aeven yearn, la an 
erect, dignified man, with anow white hair 
and muatacbe. 
Charlaa Prancia Adama la do admirer of 
CbrlatopberColnmbuaand thinka It would 
have ban quite aa wall If America had not 
been discovered for a hundred yaara after 
he advertised ita existence. 
Rev. Dr. David Greer, pastor of Bt. Bar- 
tholomew^ Kpisoopal church, New York, 
having a auSclent private Incoina for his 
own needs, turna over hia entire aaiary of 
llft.000 a year for tba relief of the poor. 
Hubbard T. Smith, who wrote the music 
of "Listen to My Tale of Woe," la s clerk 
in tba treaaury department and a favorite 
In aociety at tba capital. He la a Hooaicr 
by birth and once traveled In Prancis Wll- 
aon'a company. 
Private Pretxcban, 0 feet 7inchea In 
height, tha taileat soldier In the German 
army, waa lately photographed with the 
smallest private in the army atandlng by 
his aide, ami a copy haa beeu hung In the 
emperor'a study. 
Ex-Governor William D. Meriwether, of 
Kentucky, who celebrated bla ninety-third 
birthday recently, waa Henry Ciajr'e auc- 
ceaaor In the United Statea senate. Ha 
was afterwanl appointed governor of New 
Mexico by President Pierce. 
Count William 8tahrenberg, who woo 
the first prise In the long diatanca ride be- 
tween Berlin and Vienna, ia one of the 
smallest men in the Austrian army. He Is 
a dapjier, trlui little man, and of exceed- 
ingly delicately built figure. Not withstand 
ing thla he Is practically made of muscle. 
Media, Pa., is the home of four of the 
largest famlllea in the United Htatea—that 
of Hamuel Field, who has twenty-eight 
children; Joneph Chandler, who is the 
proud father of twenty-fivechlldren; J ami* 
Barrett, with 4 record of sixteen, and Wil- 
liam Wrijrbt, who haa fifteen little Wright* 
to feed. 
PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH. 
Alexandrr Duma* ban sold lit* house In 
Paris and will live at • fine place in tli« 
forest of Marly, which ha inherited. 
M. Alplmnof DamUt, who take* notes for 
hU novels In little memorandum books, 
writes bia manuacripta in • flue round 
hand. 
"I consider prose," aald Hugo, "Infinitely 
more difficult tlian versa. I hate to * rile 
proae. I jMtasl.mately love to nmke ver««*«, 
and I consider that proae la very inferior to 
versa." 
William II. Howe, of St. l/oulu, formerly 
a commercial traveler, but now m tunru 
ful cattle painter, ha* eighty-six pictures 
and sketches on exhibition iu that city, 
with backgrounda from France and Hol- 
land. 
Tennyaon la emitted with once having 
advised a man to read a versa from the 
Illble ami a verse from Shakespeare daily, 
"for," aald he, "one will teach you how to 
•peak to Ood and the other how to address 
your fallowa." 
Just at present there are only thirty-six 
Instead of forty members of the Prvnch 
academy. Pour of the "Immortals" have 
recently been removed by death, the latest 
being Camilla ltousaet, |>oel mimI hUtorlan, 
and their places have not yet been filled. 
Of Mra. Kliiabeth Stuart Phelps Wanl'a 
methods of work It la aald that it takes li.-r 
at least a month to wrlt« one of her short 
stories. She writes with exceeding cure, 
revising more than once, and reading the 
M8. aloud at least twica to get the rhyth- 
mic effect of tha style. 
Mra. Vlnnie Ream Iloxey haa made a 
pro|Mjsltiou to the supreme council of Scot- 
tish Kit* Maaons, which haa been accepted 
with thanks. 8ba proposed to prepare a 
bruuee statue of Albert Plka at her own 
•xpeusa and auperintcud Its caating as a 
testimon'al of her love and veneration for 
Mr. Pike. 
HAPPINESS DEFINED. 
Tha birthright of contentment. 
The mental sunshine of conteut 
Wanting nothing and knowing It. 
The summer weather of the mind. 
The dancing of the heart to ita own mu> 
j sic. 
A wayside flower growing only by the 
path of duty. 
The Interest we receive from capital In- 
vested In goat works. 
| A "wlll-o'-the-wlsp" which eludes us 
tven when we grasp IL 
I The only thing a man coutlnuea to search 
for after he haa found It. 
Excelslorl The ever retreating summit 
•n the hill of our ambition. 
! A bright and lieautlful butterfly, which 
many chase and few capture. 
The bullwye on the target at which all 
the human race are shooting. 
A treasure which wa search for far and 
wide, though ofttlmea it la lyiug at our 
feet. 
The prim at the top of a greasy pole, 
which la continually slipping from one's 
grasp. 
The goal erected for tha human race, 
which few reach, being too heavily haiidi- 
capped.—IxmkIon Tlt-Illta. 
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR. 
The torpedo, the rajr mid the electric «■) 
are elect rlclana. 
The I<ondoo Zoological garden oooUlna 
now do leM than 8,100 animal*. 
A cow's hid* produces nearly twice the 
amount of leather that a bom's does. 
The moth has a fur Jacket and the but- 
terfljr none. btraus* the nocturnal habits 
of the moth require It. The diurnal move- 
ments of tb« butterfly do not. 
Cranes, storks and wild gee**'fljr fast 
•uough to make a trip from northern 
Kurops to Africa in a week, but most of 
them rest north of the Mediterranean. 
Fish, (Ilea and caterpillars, though froten 
solid, retain life becanaa their construction 
admIta of frost expansion without dlsrup-. 
tlon. A freeling temperature only results 
to tbem In torpor. 
The cat is called kat In Danish and 
Dutch, katt In 8w*dlah, chat In Krsucb, 
kattl or katse In German, catus In Latin, 
gattoin Italian, gato In Portuguese and 
ttpanlsh, kot In Polish, kota In Kusslau, 
ketl In Turkish, eath In Welsh, kath In 
Cornish, catua In Uasqus and gas or kata 
la Armenian. 
ralaffclljr Deabled. 
"Aha," said the freckled urchin. 
Whose stomach with colic wss rife, 
"Throughout this green apple season 
I'm leading a double life* 
— Brooklyn Ufa. 
Btfm aad AfUr. 
Drown—The facial features plainly Irxll- 
cate character and dlapoaltlon. In select* 
Inf your wife, were you governed by ber 
cblnf 
Jone*—No, but I bare been ever since 
wt married.—Tlt-Blta. 
* A (Ml Weather Chaaga. 
la sammer time h* abut the deer 
Aad broogbt the aager to roar brew. 
Be ehaagee, aad |w ehlde the am 
Be always leans It aasa aow. 
•WMhlactoaXar. 
lOWM. 
if 0Mff» V. 
JmmTU Mm vlft of Mm* U17, ft | 
*Ya%rwey, Jsb. I, to tbo wife »( Win 
I 
MARRIKO. 
In Norway. Dm. U, by In. B. I. MUtiwI. I 
MaarV* Ituwker of OU.floUl, u4 Alborta B. 
whiuwr of Norway. 
1 
0110. 
In Norwar, Doe. U, lafaat ehlM of Mr. Md 
Mr». Uounr* M. Motom. uol 4 daya. 
1 
In Portland, J mm. ». Dollar DaaloU, fnnaorly 
»'' M run, 7 mootka aad II <Ur». 
lo Woat T'arU, Jaa. I, Laora Ilia actio Tnoll. 
•lauffbtor of Klmor K. aad MaUio D. Tuoll, aforf 
• Ntuolha aa<l It daya. 
la U Ilea. I, Jaa. 4, CjrnM limmmom, and » 
yrarn. 
la Dlilleld. Jaa. a, lola Drown, 
W IIIUm P. a»<l Mo<lura Drowa. 
la Nootb Watorfonl. Jaa. •, < 
la North WalorforU, Jaa. a, K. J. JorlaaT 
daiuktor of 
TfclCWS 
MTATK or MAI1TK. 
OXFORD, M—Court of Coulr CowImIomn, 
December eeeeloa, A. U. IMS, heM at Parte, 
wlihln awl for *aM CouIj «( (ufonl, om t 
la*l Tueeilay of Hfntalwr, A. D. I*»i, Ma« 
Ik* twenty aeevnlh day of aafcl mill. 
'|<IU t'eunlr CiMMlMloMn tor Um Coul; 
of 
1 Oifonl, In the month of September, A. D. 
l*H. a* provMeil br lav. mail* actual Inspection 
of Um> Coualy rowla, duly local*! ami open for 
Inrtl, Ivlag la tialecorpormteii lowaahlp* ami 
tract* of Un<l hereinafter mentioned In *al<l 
County, for tha purpoae of ascertaining the 
con- 
iIIion of *al<l rowla ami eMImaltag Um amount* 
im«M In pnt tha mm la repair, wailolw aala 
.iir I convenient for public travel; ami II appear- 
ing on hI'I ln-|Ht 11..n that *alil niwl* were 
not 
In goml rt■ |>mlr nn<I not aafa aa<l convenient 
for 
imr|>o*e« of public travel, ami that a Ui *houM 
lie ;i.I ou mI<I lan<U for tha rtpalr of aaVI 
mail* (herein, Iher <to therefore oa IhU twenty 
aeventh ilar of December, A. D. IM, wljwlge 
ami onlar thai tha following aum* be aeaeeaaM, 
ami the •■mi' are hereby tweiwl upon tha fol 
lowing lamia In unincorporated townahli* ami 
trarta of laml hereinafter mentionail, for Um 
purpose of repairing the rraula passing through 
Uiein, during tha year 1MB, to wli: 
ON Amlover Weat Hurnlaa, 
for tha pnrpoaa of 
repairing that jiart of tha Coaaly NM laml- 
Ing from Amlover Corner to Cpton, which lie* In 
«uiI Nurplaa, tha *am of Tweety-lve Dollar* 
ami maty Cent* la aaseeeeil aa follow*: 
« i I 
i 
lleury W. Dunn, part of home- 
Mewl, loo finn #0 40 
C. A. Andrew*, Itoobler Iota, 100 100 40 
Amln>*rogg1n Water I'ower 
Co., balance of township, OJOO <l»0 S4K0 
tttOO 
And llenrr W. Dunn of Amlover North Bar- 
pin* U ap|M>lntei| Agent to superintend the ai- 
lienitlture of the same, w-conllag to law, ami la 
rr<|ulreil to give bond aa the law re»ialres. 
ON A d<lover North 
Sunilu*. for the purpose 
of rr|ialr1ng ao much of the Couaty way 
trailing frwm Amlorar Corner to Upton, aa Ilea 
within said Nurplus, ami alao «n much of the 
lllw-k llroik mail, ao ralleil, aa Ilea wltlila aal<l 
snr|>'ii<, iii,- aum of Two Hundred one Dollar* 
ami Twenty-sli Ceat* la aaaeaaail aa followa: 
( s ! I J lh 
It. I,. Morton, InmieMea<l, «U #«0 117 «• 
I'reaton P. AuMln, liomeateait, 3 31 
II. A. l.o*eloy, lHiine«lea>l, JUU >«l ill 
llenrr W. Dunn, ul'l t. I.ameil 
humaataail, I no tio 3 wo 
Henry W. Dunn, homestead. |IU »« 7 i" 
tndlYwAhlHitt.lolsNos.ttA 13, lm Ml S IS 
<•. A. Iliirgeaa, lot No. *1, M 40 I XI 
John Newton ami Wa. Hani 
Ing, lota No*. II A II. |M) W t M 
tieorgw K. *mltli, tlinlier lot, I ft) |u) Ittl 
8. W. A D. A. Mar-tun, paMure 
Int. 3U0 200 3 3J 
K. I. Ilmwn, John Small farm 
and lot on Hawyer llrook, 100 10 3 3J 
Da*M K. llaMlnga, lot* 43, 44, 
43.40, 400 >U 3 tl 
Melrher A Thoma*, lot* 40, 41, 
41,47 A 4*. A00 rm «»L> 
Amln»«n>gg1n Water I'ower 
t ompany, remalmlerof town 
ship except public lots, iwno 4!U) 13014 
•JOIW 
Ami II la hereby ordered that Um lac aaaeaaeil 
agalnM John Newton ami H'a. Harding, lieorge 
•T Minllli, N. IV. A D. A. Mar* Ion, K. I. Ilruwn, 
Da* bl K. Hauling* ami llclchcr A Thomas. to 
aether wtlh *e*enly.two ilollara ami Uilrlr four 
M|a of ilie la* of Um Amlntat-oggln Water 
amounting In all In one hun< 
•Ireit 'InII ir-, lie eviw-mlt-if U|M>n lllark llrook 
nwil, aiul Henry l(. Toiler of Amlover I* a|»- 
|M,lm,-l Agenl |iie«|ien<l Um aame; ami Um ImI- 
iin of aal'l tax, amounllng t-• one humlreil ami 
one ilolUra ami Iwenty-alx cent*, I# nMM 
o|M>n Um'roail leaillng fntm Amlorer to C|4<»b, 
ami Henry W. Dunn of Amlover North Nurplua 
I* m|■ |...ii i. I Agcnl to e«|ieml the aame; ami 
■al.l Agent* an* miulrail to give boml a« Um Uw 
reiiu'rea. 
ON Townahlp letter "C'.M 
for the purpose of 
reiialrlng Die in i. k llrook mail, ao calleil, 
lying In aalil lowiolilp, ami alao the "Carry 
Itoail," *o calleil, which flea In aahl lown*hlii, Um 
auni of Two Humlreil ami fifty Dollar* la a*- 
aeaaeil aa followa: 
t i I 
* » * i < 
! I Jtie 
I'lilon Water Pnwrlknf I.ew- 
l»too, (Urn, hit ami ItulMlifi, J"0 #.'»•») |luu h> 
K. M. Coo A l'u.f remalmler of 
•ahl towiltlilp Olcept public 
It its, IM00 7.v» ISO 00 
ftAooo 
Ami Henry K. I'orter of Amloverl* »|>|x>lntcl 
a ire n I !<• e*|«*n>l the hdm, iikI I* re.|ulre«l to 
guo bowl a* th« law illrvct*. 
OX "C" turplua, for IImi purp«*e 
of repairing 
mi much ill Ilia County mail trailing (ruin 
Aii'Iomt in I'liton, a* lie* In *ali| Murplu*, the 
•iiiii nf Thirty n»e IMIar* l« »«••••««I a* follow*: 
I'poii Hie entire tract, *up|io«eil lo contain alna 
IhoUMinl three humlml acre*, e..clu«l*c of pul»- 
lie hit*, ami ownvl hi K. H. Coo of Bangor, th« 
*um nf Ihlity.flv* ilollara. Ami SI la* K. I'ea*lee 
of l'|itnn la a|i|<olul0i| Agent to eipeml the 
*ame, aii>11* require*! to giro boml u IIm law <11- 
nrti. 
ON Pryelmrg AcaMemy Grant, 
for the purpose 
of repairing Um! only County roail therein, 
lk» *um of Twenty iln.v Hollar* ami Thirty 
eight cent* I* a* follow*: 
I f ^ i 
? I ill 
IVfoml Conner, hit 4, It. 7, A 
K. 11 of I, K. I. ITS •;.H> It 70 
illlMin llmwn, W I t of I, It. I, 
A X. K. I I of 9, H. 7, lie mi tm 
M. It. C hamller.M. K. i I of S, II. 
7, AM. W. IJ 7, A I 1 of X. K. 
|iaii of hit 7, K. t, 100 .*■» I M 
Jo*lah Conner, lot* 11,7 A 0. It. I, SMI lloo 3Ut 
Clark N. K-lwanU, lot* 7,» A ». 
II. t. A lot* 7 A a, It. 4, 490 I 0* 
A rt. I lean, lot t, It. t, A t, B. 7, 
AI. It. 7, »■> luo an 
Kit I'ealnniy ami II. P. Wheeler, 
UiNu l.tAl, It. >. IM MD IN 
William C. Chap man, X W. 1-4 
of hit A, It. 7. U 175 ft* 
George homlenow, lot a. B <l, H«» l<*> Ml 
Kalpli W. I lean. lota 1 A *, B. t, SH An la 
Orlaailo 4. Croaa. h* I. It 7. 90 M la 
II. A. farewell, It. W.i-41. R.t, *9 90 la I 
Prank farewell e*tate, H. W. I t 
I, l( n, H to U 
Hamnel W. l»ottor, S. K I t I, 
II «, 15 79 M 
WlllUm II. Merrow, X. K. 14 I, 
It. a. » Ao la 
John W. Ilennett, X. W, 14 4, 
K. 7. • im at 
A.M. Bean, lot 4, H. a, 90 AO U 
Hanlel K. Mill*. X. I t lot* 4 A 9, 
It. 9, 100 90 la 
Augu«lii« W. Mill**, wlkl laml*, tin 1)0 94 
Henry Mlllaa, lMime>te«i|, luo liui 1 00 
Mr*. C. L. Ahlmtl, part kit I, 
B. 4. 19 too 71 
Mr*. C. P. Dmwn. part lot I, 
B. 4, Si loo « 
Kir teller I. Ilean, part lot I, B. 4, 10 M |a 
I). O. Ilennett, pait memlow lot. 9 AO la 
Kimow K. CniM, tot 9, B. 8, luu IM 
•Ola I 
Ami AllWon Itrowa of Pryaburg Aea'leiny 
Grant la api«ilnte<l Agent to *upor1nlaai| the ei-; 
iiemlllure of the Mine, ami la required to giro 
Uni' I a* t lie law ill rat*. 
1 
OX llltey Plantation, 
for IU purpoaa of ra- 
|Miring the roml Im aahl I'laaUtlon running 
iip to William Gorman'*, the *um of Meveatr-alx 
Dollar* ami Klglily Cent* I* a**a**ail a* followa: 
: t 
p. > 
Glen Mfg. Co.. Berlin, X. II., , 
Wm. Mawn lota,0,7a A 0, B. |, UUO NM #000 
Glen Mfg. Co., Berlla. X. II., 
I * lance of towa*klu ilralalag 
Into A mlrtMcunlB River, 
north of IWrtlaTalU. X. II.. »» Anco III 
Katale of lieu lien Wheeler, one 
umtl«hlei| half of Iota I, 1, I, 
4 A 9, K. I. M9 IMO I 79 
(ieorga llornkam, bit t, B. 19, IM tt 
llalr* of Hubert Katea, I t lot •, 
B. 19. loo •• 191 
(imealraf Kmary, limne*te*il, »0 M00 11 
Katataof Atoaxo Pltekl, home 
•tea-1, MM 1000 1 00 
William Gomiaa, homeeleart, »■> IM I at I 
NIIImbN.l.ltllehale.boniaetaail, 979 I0M 900| 
Thoma* J. taigaat, wTI t lot t, 
B a 100 I9t 
K*tato of Joaeph Lltttahala, 
00 t00 
Wllltaai C. Ckapman.lot I, R. 19, luo M 
Kauta of William W. Utaon, lot 
a. H. w, too too 
Jarob A.Thur»too. *teaai mill, loot I to I 
AmlroanalM wTr, Om^ IL A. 
Verrlll farm, 140 400 1 »| 
Amlruacoggin Vf. P. Co., bal- 
a ace of towaahlp, airapt pub- 
Uc lota, Itltl ISM MtO 
Ami MIIImu X. I.lulahala of Hilar Plaatotlao 
laappolatnl Agootto aaparlalrad Um upaaiW- 
MM of aaki Ux, ami la roqalrad to giro boad at 
Um lawroqMlraa. 
Ami It I* baraby onlarwl that aoM 
bo pubHahail to nailnt by law. 
SSI".KiSfiV j "-S8 W. W. WltlTMAktU,) Cwuty of OllM4.| 
Richardson & KenneyP 
DEALERS IX 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces, i 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CAUIAOE WOOD WOHK, I BOX AXD nTECl 
AUO 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the lsrgsst stock to be found in Oxford Count; 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
south paris, mains. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Great Mark Down in 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
MERRITT WELCH, Norway, Milne. 
For tho Next Ton Days I ohall offer all of my Wtaut 
Garmcnta for Ladies and Children at cort. 
Ladies' Plush Sacques, Jackets and 
Newmarkets. 
Children's Long Garments and 
Jackets. 
Fur Shoulder Capes and Mull's. 
at.t, AT COST! 
MERRITT WELCH, 
BaocMsor to SMILEY BR0THER8, 
NORWAY, • 
Children Cry for Pltcher'i Castorla. 
Climax Food Z 8$8S 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.! 
It is unsurpoMcd for CentlrinenN Tcnm* and Dpi*.I 
Infc 11 omen, giving them a ulcrk cont and cheerful ipiritJ 
Lirery lloraca ought lo have it after a hurt! drive. Work-' 
!ng Hones will ondaro much more hard work with ,i dailj 
of it Growing Colt* thrive on it. T9V IT 
i 
told U fifd ttor*!, i>r I vlll fml * IIV lb, hu, RiprM* Mil I | •/ 
piUtlorll W. _L. U. LOUD, Proprietor, Ilutllutfiou, \ u 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Juivi Salt 
We will Hell All Our 
Blankets, Shawls, 
Skirts, Underwear, 
Gloves, Hose, etc., 
At UrMlly Rolur*! Pr1«-e» fur next » I>«r»« 
n. Dim Hsm 
South Paris, Maine. 
Soitatlflo Aatrieta 





Ol4«*t taNM.M MMiM MMBUla Am 
row 
KTMTQM UtN amiby 9* U brnafnl bofnra weeibef eiktifilaUi SMliM (tVM flWOf •fc rgl 
ftienlifit ^tnctian 
Ssj£i 
K?SLmm«m? iSTtmovi 1 
STATRMRXT or TIIR 
PHCENIX INSURANCE CO., 
or IIARTPORD. COMHRCTICITT. 
On the 31st day of Deo., 1803. 
The Capital Stork of lb* CowpMjr, wliMi I* all 
pal<l la la, # iu 
Tha Auati of the Co. are •• follow*: 
Caab on llan<l, la llaak, an«l villi 
A|l»|i. •al7.«4M» 
Mala »iorki an<l Doml*, mjmm 
llartforl Haak morka. ai.lltuo 
MUtt-llanruut llaak Stork*, 4Tl.IO.tt 
Corporation ami Railroad Stork* 
aa<l IhMxU, J,*71 _A4t.no 
County, Ctty ami Walar HomU, tn.4*un 
Kaal K«ala. tMJTtm 
l.oan* on I ollatrrnl, MJKHM 
Loan* on Krai K*tat*, 4*«a4*UI 
Arrumulaldl lalara*! ami KrnU, no.nwi .M 
TOTAL CASH A MKTS, i 
LIABILITIES. 
Ca*b Capital. ♦t.fc».rt«no 
Hnfrri for »uU4aa<llait Luna*. 4S7.IM II 
Raacrva for Kalaturaner, 1,1 It All 71 
KM Surplus 1,140,^414 
TOTAL ASSKTS, 
l». W.C. SRILTOJf. Prral<Ual. 
ORO. II. HURDICR, Sarratary. 
Statu op CoRRicnctrr, | 
COIIITT OP lUaTTORO, I 
IURT»>RI>, January S, |M. 
T'araoatlly appaaral. O. W. C. *KILTnN. 
Praafelaal, a*<l UkO. ll. UCRDICR. * miliary 
of *abl l'h<rali lacuranoa Company, ami aiala 
oatR to tW truth af Um l>m|uliii •ftmu-nt, by 
thrm •alMcttlM«l, arrxnllag to tUlr baat know I 
•l|( aa<l ballaf. 
M ^cTTaK^! Hotary I'uIiIU*. 
RRRRLANO lil'lWR, 4 
mmfi ?Cu. 
2IOTICK. 
Notlra la bar»liy flrea Hut II. W. Park ami 
otbrr* will patltloa tba LagtalaUira af MaJaa, at 
AayaaU a*iawbl»l. lo yraal Ihaan a ■-barter to 
UIM a loll brltlfa arroaa Um AadrtMcofiftn 
Rl»ar b*«waaa Um> town* of Pant aa«i Maslro, la 
Oifonl Cwtaij, Mkl brilga to lia baM la Iba 
t trinity of Maalno UtMi. 
Data* I at Max loo Ikla 1Mb iter of Jaa- IMS. 
II. W. PARR. 
ROTICR. 
C'baaibar aa<1 TaUa UIH waata>l at BMl'a I 
Uatal, horw* fir7 r*«pa<tfRll£. ^ LOWRLL. 
Ripens Tabulea are alwaje reedjr. 
Bipana Tabuloa tare oobh? to atv* 
Bipeos Tabulae oure klrea. 
NT.tTi: or m iim 
Ilorm; «>» KtrKtutritiiM 
Ai >i t. J*niury I •! 
OHI>»:Nri>. Th»t !»••• linn- .rtir f» ,< 
Million* ■•••) ••III* H*•!' <" I •> 
Ulloli I >r 11 ni lie I to I Ua «ta) J«B II, W > 
ttrtfllMdrim>i»l Ull* | r> ., ,i 
• tab- ln» i»lfrt«*l IhIIic \l 
Krwl »n>l |««-r>l. W » ilHoVlh 
A I' u« «•••!>> — AU«-I — W » < tifT"* < 
mam & hamlh 
Nnlil i'»r «*«li ''i.| imifrm. 
firm »i»li » #i 1 "• 
Kniil f<».' Ill >1 r •••*• I il4l«'<«'^ 
NrwrVt.rU. BOSTON. ; 
obgms & pifli 
ffoTiri: or ioiim i.»«t ri 
WlwiNi, |<UKUu IjII-'mUv •>( Ik -I 
(.oiiinioiiwiaiil. i.i \| 
tfajr* ■ •«*•!. illlol ikrl IV 
l» WlblMIWNti*! In (ha l.' .i irj 
for lh«'« outil.t .it an I Mat.- 
book 171, |NI|* KV MMVffJ r-l In I.. I 
»i*n«-<i, • Mfwa pan ut 
In llrl.i.hi. n, ii 
■ n' 
iHtuiHlfl *« fttlkrH ■ \ < italn |*kT» «r r 
of Un<l, •ItuaU-.l In ll.-l.ri.a, In Dm* < 
Oifonl, l«Min>l«*l iK>rtlirrl.> !•> la 
K. Iluni|iii«. Ml nit k) Ui»'l »r knr 
of Alwwul II. Iliini|. 
or forttM-rljr of n«i«u. I I Itumiu*. n«li" 
bjr lati'l no'tr or t..in,,:l\ >.| M K I 
roiiuiiiin* •liirmirnx, wurr ur ht, «•' 
berrbf lo i-ontr) lli-.t • •• lan I un 
m wlii< Ii wrrv r..nii'ii i.i I>i »« 
l'um|iu«, lir .l«f.|, • l.tit I Dm- tin. 
1 th <U> 
|.|*r, II. 1*4, aii.l rnor-ifl In Ifc 
of iH-fl*. In II |'U'< •' 
•IfT'l or llo* tti or*l llirtvof r*in iinlflf i»' 
la Itrnliv lial for a cart ir 
of llir i.ihiiIm-" lirrvli% llit.til.i t-> •* t> 
an<I wncrra* IIh* • oii'liii'"! 
Iwn lirutrn, »«w. IkirliNr, br rw-1 
l.lra< Ii of llw r..ii,nii..i. 11.. i. i. I laia l!* 
rloaurr of mI.| iiiorttfajrr. 
January In. .1 l» l« »l JANM «. 
«»' ruNw w*!*1 
UTITI, or W«m:. 
oxn>iti>,«* 
I Mo lH*te of lllka I, If, 
Hlwnt< May I»UU'i.ii lli.' 
\. I> l*'l. l»jr llarry f. lN*k, W' 
W». ItMT' !'• 'III } Hllllioll/r l li) 
I 
loll.utiM I I 'li 111 k I I l... i. 
in -i 
MMImj li'Tf IIk 'I 1 I.I.I )>.ir« 
.il »' 
IId' mm* l«>r-r »lil) li «»••»! I.) -all 
I1 
Ml.I I'hlll iwk «rti Mi l l». II it 
•iao U>n ilu rtMiaU-r «r<«, l>n 
mall***"' 
•(•ring*. iwn1 |>arl<>r •«•!. >>n<' .lining 
Itl-k. * 
illlilng liali •, fl|M flun i. ill •. «•* 
•nil all IIm* n*«C >>l |lw lurnllHii- «lil> 
fc •» 
In IIh> Itnanllny biHtM of -al-l *laj l»'* 
•'* 
jjlMMMUHU ■ 
!>• all Ito IJJ 
lt*« In Ml>l I•.*u•)', |.. 
wawKV 
of «>n«* Iimii-lrt*.I f>>r1» ilu* .'•• « 
•' 
m«rtira|f<. U r»i>ir<U-.| In ilir I urn 
r•wri- 
k>\> li i)| i)ll)».|, Ixa.k .1)1, |*4> 
■ 'I" '• 
WlDll.f III)' ill III!..I I 
-i.l 
Iiifu linilrn, now. Ilorrlnnr, n.-H<»l' 
IflvrR at my Intention l» 
f>»nn •* 
gu/r for l>rra> li of II* 
«i»n>IU1..n. 
IMhel, M>-, Januan V l—i. 
iiAia (.11. riiiLW' 
Tie Rrrult of Uw Brutol 
If you *tlsreinr<l the 
l»wi^ 
natur* ao<( catch c old, ten 
tt# 
y°uh*vt a If ad couef? l>tfortp 
Stttljroofb. 
AiS°.^ou OfflfCt th»t 
co®f* 
Wot If you arc v/»e aod 
vW 
your health' „ 
u J' v/s* always 
u»r Alii*1 
Botanical Coutih byrup# 
It 9Urt^ If Short 
order. 
" f* pleasant to t»Hc 
wwclally adapts to 
chi** 
M 'J I* Purely vt^e 
table a/tff 
f*£tlyb*iwle**. 
# FuJ.uP !o full 4 
ounce M* 
for a» cents, (rial bottKJ 
' 
cents. Sold by all dealer* 
Tt« «uu S*«i. UI.U 
c* 
1804. H'broi Academy. 
^ 
81'BIXU TKKM Ot 
HEBRON ACADtH 
Will 
Tuesday, January 10. 
' 
tta.Ur mim Ho«r>l «>f 
*' 
THREE DEPARTMENT^ 
• c »•*•*••'• • 
■fcOCVTIO* A .IP *« 
*' 
for Information »r 
W.SS.MJ2L., 
Utbro* Ao>'l—Ti Xvnmto* ** 
yht Oxford gpentocrat 
"ON TH£HILL» 
D1UCCTOBT. 
rirM lUptHI i'harr* In. A.F.W«tM,n» 
M fmrkii •»«nr »*»!•; 
al II a. a. Vmu 
KrlwlMlt I. MkMil BlWl(| 
HWTlM M 7 
r «. rmjtr MnUi|i Tku^U; !««■■ 
M 
;«p a. 
l ilonalM Chare*: lukUtj 
School mf| 
*u»Wv •> II A. H. 
0. A. Thayer was at home from 
Weld 
Suuday. 
Y«>uti(C'* lUxtlon Portrait Car Imtm 
h. rv f»r >outh l*arls TlwwUy. 
Mr. S. I'. Ilawkn of Mwlunlc Falls 
\|«itrd friends at the Hill last 
week. 
Handsome blocks of Ice have 
beeo 
coming U|» over the hill for 
several days. 
Ml«« M»ud I>oui(Is«a of the Democrat 
ottkf iua«le a trip to her home In Canton 
la«t wrrk. 
II* 11i-«ii1111 Swett and lloae* R. Boune y 
lit v** heeu drawn as jurors fur the Feb- 
ruary term of court. 
I hit kl II. Woodbury leaves with us • 
well-presened Itoxburv Kusset grown 
lu lv»l. No special pains was taken to 
keep U. 
rhe value of the liquors, barrels, Ac., 
tM-longiiitf to tin* to* ii of 1'aris, 
and 
iMiriiiil *itb Ivt-oiiard Wbltnuu's build- 
ings wa« fi?0.40. This was the 
stock 
oil baud at Ihr time the liquor agency 
viaa ilii-oiitiiiued. 
'fill* aeatherU getting a little rnonoto- 
INs. The mercury has been hanging 
around In the viciulty of the zero mark, 
and a good deal of tlie time below It, for 
almo«t a mouth. The winter's wood Is 
moatly j{oue, ami the coal bins begin to 
look |>a)e. 
Thi- aunu.vl roll call of tlie First Dsp- 
ti«t church of l*arls will occur on Frl- 
day, Jan. 1*1M. Follow lug Is the 
order of aervices: 
lu m. vnWul aoa*. 
|| «w vrm<« by Krv. C. A. Tuwae of Court 
Mr>«t IUi4IM Cfcurrh, A u bora 
I.' <•' (Huairr will l« *«nro>l la IW «**«ry. 
I »«. IU.II rati 
1:1a. HUtwrjr of Iho ihrrr la-t <rar> 
Kich nifiubrr ia mjueilml to report lu 
|wr«on or by letter. The public are cor- 




"VitViuK'tflr wuml«<l«a ..b I"' 
,I.,U. -a."iWu-J »«■>. 
vs. 2&asz& as^s? 
»,h* 
iHl h! tin* M»lo« A*- 
S?s as* s?5S»» S|3EI 
a-sw^gaa-s »«r*t icr t-k m«jr,>"£2* lo u„. ekrk t>U crrt M ».ff,|TTi A>urt f„r hU "I **• 
to *•» iW|aor 
satpX'bSs.-UW 
ii», I. U... w 
".tu.:,::, 
33®!^-^: js?jk 1 ■ llwi l»» »lll «l.*'.* 
„| ta. th. «to <'1*2S,"5 "J, »t 
!£ 'r.l Th. * •sr." 
of rtKMiaU^11 »• "" * 
^ ^ A prrmU alf *JJ Su|,rt.„„. Ju-1 vokvd by • >*•**• °» 0# |«.tt «1WUI tinirt, U|«.U -pi.lWillou oI U "
ketl *oim of tin- to*u ur v 
lm| 
SSssffra: 
COttrtktUrUl*, Ui*d«- U4*4*1 brw 
?«sr; ,l,v > Mil «»!»« ,,K 1 
Hun. Aril»ur *>' 
•sssaei 
r^JSSSKS-jsJS 
Z »' «* 
ijnutluO uf lh« I*** 
.. ... k (hi Tin* M*t« lloard of 
, 
* 
, , eBkrgal ]"">"• «• *« 
"v».i»r 11 «-r •>«• "•'T'.r^ ?r"" • ^sj*J£S'XXOHZ.- lomi-oy. 
lYUragUI. 
„3Tj. < hU»M»li«. 'V'^uu^'T's' 
Mrnator lift** h« Wro*^ » bU wtikti «»*•• *>*uk» » r*jc « Sto^l In <!'•■ «•*•* v«n.l-ny bond. of 
"TtftlSti l».nrf«W b, M- ll"; WT ftUitM>risUiC thr Uumtonl MU 1-JiC* 
s: .^.itlou to rrlailmrM- tho«# 
r. ,v£i.. .i~ bim..«««..« 
•SfSEf—i ."-.rss," tC I'O."' "I»'lr "l'° ' ' 
J,Q. 
BMMifjr »ud do t«, lull. d«nu^ to tb* 
d«*r. 
ON TMl COMMITTEES. 
Tt»r k»|fl«lNll\« (tunmitlm in- 
itoun<t<l I t«t I u. mKt. The nwmlirra of 
Ihr 0*fi»r«l I'lHinir (lrl«>|(i(k)a in glvru 
»• follow a* 
>»-inl«r i« on l/|tl Aflitlr*, 
AtT'ir« aii<l Intunntr, and U 
chairman of lit** i-oinmlttr* oa Count!***. 
Mraitur ll.rruk U tlulriu*n of tlw 
«!«■» Ul oMiimiti> •* on Taiatloo, iml U 
kl<oon Umknami Hinking, sod Library. 
l!i'|ir»M-nUllw llntu U on rvanwrv* 
ami Krform School. 
lUprNMlilWa htlckaty U on Agrl* 
culture «u«l Ciuiulv K*tliuatm. 
I(r|>r«-«rnt.ttlvr Warren la chairman ou 
the |>«rl of the h*ui*e of the committee 
oq Mine* ami Mlulug, and U al*> od 
Agriculture. 
ltrprr«ralMtlve llillhmok U on Iptertor 
W iter* m l I Mora School. 
i:. |.i. •••hi itUe At.fn.it |« on Indian 
Aft lira ami SUIe l'ullf|«. 
ltr|irrM>»Ullv« lloberta It oa the 
l.lftrarr iiNumlltn, and od tb« apcvUI 
committeeon Taxation. 
A COURSE IN AGRICULTURE. 
A nlntrr t-ourae of tot-tun* In Afrl* 
rultiir* will be given at the Main* State 
roltoge, (tKiimriM'tnc Keb. 7th, 1«U3, and 
continuing tfu week*. 
The courae U eapecUllr dealgoed to 
meet the nerd of practical farmer* ami 
young ntrn expecting to become farmer*, 
who are unable to devote to preparatory 
study the ilm« nev-eaaary for • full college 
courae. 
The lecturm of the courae will com 
work o® the follow Ing aubjevU: 
A grim Kara! tknUitn 
AIM IiMr. 
IM7 Haafcailry. 
THE OXFORD REARS. 
TMI OOINQS Of THK WIKK IN ALL 
MOTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
buckfiklo. 
Stanley Blsbe*, E«|., hu sold hli 
stock of foods to C. C. Spauldlug with 
view of going to Kumtord fall*. 
About right Inches of light toow «u 
the result of tbo late atom, covering up 
tho Ice and giving a good run of 
log sgalu, after a week on wheels. 
Clerk of Courts Albert 8. Austin of 
Pari* was In town Last week. 
Wednesday, the 11th last., w*» su 
Arctic d*jr In this region, temperature 
ranging below *ero with a stroog, search- 
In* uorthwest breeze. 
Ksv. Henry CrocktU, Methodist, has 
moved hta family to Turner. 
Senator lleraey geta round to the 
home rlrvle at the close of the week from 
Augusta. 
F. I*. Wlthlngton has been on the clr- 
cult soliciting orders for the brush fac- 
tory the past week. 
W. S. ltu« knain ("South llucktleld") 
chMiuploued the Democratic side of the 
drliate on tha political i|uestk>u up at 
Kant Hebron recently. It was Bucknam 
against the Held. Vote deferred. 
The wood aud lumber fellows are 
nulling at the late fall of snow. 
CAST SUMNER. 
Mr. A. 1>. 1'»rk hu been over mak- 
lax arraugeinents to move hU family to 
Paris llill. 
The recent fall of snow wu hailed 
with delight by those hat lug teaming to 
do. It haa been a hard time for team- 
log. 
the school lo charge of Klrke W, 
S|»aul'llng la to satisfactory that It la to 
be prolouged a few week*. 
Lew Spauldlug U on the road can- 
* awing fur the l*wlston Journal. 
Amoug the m.tnjr papers that come to 
our table none excel th<; Democrat for 
good mechanical work aud local new* 
<>f the county. Our local county papers 
ought to be generally the first to receive 
patronage from the family. 
Lumber Is being got out for the 
corn factory to be erected In the spring. 
We have found no nicer cauned corn for 
the table than that put up by the com- 
pany at West Miuot. 
Tile Uood Templar entertalnmeuts are 
worthy of a good admittance fee, yet are 
free to the members of the order. The 
lodge* are largely attended now. 
STOW. 
The light fall of snow Improves the 
tra\ellug very much. It make* the peo- 
ple feel very happy to see It. 
Ileury Karriugton and Will llutchlu* 
i»f l,oveil are at work for KenWton A 
Marrows cutting lumber for Emerson's 
mill. 
Mrs. Calvlu lle.tld haa gone back to 
work for Klden Kmerson. 
The pink-eve la going through the 
school. The (rat her ami a number of 
[lie scholar* are havlug It at thla writing. 
Calvin lleald ha* chauged his t>oaril- 
ing |>l ice so to lie nearer his work, lie 
l« running the engiue. 
O. 1*. < li»rle« l« cutting Ice for Eugene 
I lurle* and hlm*elf. 
ROXBURY. 
We h*»c plenty of *itow now and mlil. 
Beglna to hmk i< though wluter had not 
wlioily forgotten ua. 
Small brook* are frozen up solid and 
I lie water run*all about miking in mauj 
[>l*»e* *erv lad place* lu the roadt. 
Ttie brook that feed* Swain'* boiler ia 
fro/en up and they were obliged to draw 
water from the rl»er to keep up ateam. 
rtiere wa* ao little mow over the brook, 
made the trouble. 
I!er. 1». A. (ummoo preached at tin* 
H-hooi hou«e lu l>i*trict No. 3 on Sun- 
ilay. A goodly number were out to hear 
III m. 
Frank lun*ke haa gone to No. 7 to at- 
lend H-hoo| taught by Mlaa Martin of 
Uumford. 
lien liurgea*, who drivea a team for 
Mr. Jodrie, drew teu blrvh treea up the 
rlter bauk and on to the lauding with 
[mo hor«e«. The tree* were drawn with 
» bob-aled. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Ilev. and Mr*. I>. A. Oainmou return- 
is! from Koihury laat Monday. Mra. G. 
ia cauvaa«iug for the popular atlaa of 
Ihe world. 
The infant daughter of Oscar O. Itob- 
rrta waa buried laat Monday. 
Farmer* are hegluuing to liarveat their 
li-e. The quality la excellent. 
The grange luatalled a part of their 
>ltlcera laat Tuesday night aa follow*: 
Master. K P A Ilea. 
tliirrwrf, A. M fun a 
Mlrwtnl, iiwrj* I'k uril. 
iiMMaal lleurr Marry. 
Herniary, TlaaW I. Keene 
(.au kre|wr. Ora I*. Hrwwa. 
flora, A«i«lte M Thurw*. 
l-a-ly AHlaUal *iewar<l. Mabel f. Whitman 
NORTHWEST BETHEL 
Mlaa Ardella Bennett from Berlin, 
S. II., waa at thia place recently, the 
{ue.t of her aunt, Mr*. Seth Maaiin. 
Mellen Wiley la teaching in IHatrlct 
So. 3. 
The 'evere cold weather haa been too 
unit h for aome of the aqueducta here. 
Mra. Milton l*enley la again on the 
«W k llat. 
'l"biw quiet nelghliorhood waa aomew hat 
•tartled a few daya ago by the attpear- 
ance of aomethlng which looked like au 
apparitiou of the "one hoaa ahay" in 
three acenea, but cloaer lna|Nvtlon *how- 
nl a «lgn with "World'a Fair or Buat" 
In large letter*. An explanation of the 
"aoenea" can be had by applying to 
Herman Sklllluga or Seth Maaou. T*er- 
bap* a certain fun loving woman could 
throw aome light on the sign, but "all'* 
well that euda well." 
BRYANT'S POND. 
Mr. I*. A. Crawford of North l*arls la 
canvaaatiig thla aectlou for fruit treea. 
0| II I'orterof South l'arla haa two 
carloada of hay aet off here for aale. 
A hand haa beeu lately organized In 
our village. We wlah It succeaa. Mr. 
A. Mont Chaae lu* been aelectcd aa 
leader. 
A. M. Whitman IVat, No. 67, had a 
|dea*aiit entertainment ou the evening 
of Jauuary 4, which waa alao tbe date of 
their aunual luatall atlou of officer*. The 
•ervicea were public ami there were a 
number preaeut from outalde the poat. 
Hie otIU-er* were ln«talled by C. B. 
Beaae, Senior Vice Commander. 
EAST BETHEL. 
'11m steady cold weather has H1I<<1 th« 
cellars «lth front and froieu tome of the 
aqueducts. Hot water lua been In 
g«M*i druuud to kffp water work* run- 
ning. 
Farmers hare been harvesting their 
Ice. 
Mr*. K. 8. Bart let t U now stopping 
with her daughter, Mr*. M. Klmtwll. 
Miaa Helen Bartlett Is dresamaklng In 
Itumford and vicinity. 
ilra. S. K. Klch flatted Cortland last 
week. 
Her. II. K. Mabry of Itumford glvea 
notice that he will preach at the uulon 
church In thla place every Sabbath at 
at 1:3U for the next two rnooths. 
NORWAY CAKE. 
Mr*, llaielton and daughter Gaeu- 
dolyne have returned home front Errol, 
X. II.. where they have been stopping 
• Ith the doctor for a few weeks. 
Had colda are quite com moo here at 
the Lake. 
Samuel Cartridge la confined to the 
houae with a bad cold. 
Mies Aury Partridge la at home from 
her work In Cortland again. 
i'harlea Gammon's little sfrl la taking 
musk lessons of Mra. Brook*. 
BY RON. 
The cold apell of the laat fortnight baa 
been too severe for some of our cellars. 
We have kept Are In ours moat of the 
time. 
Maber A Stover have been out several 
times to help till up their logging crews, 
many of their men having small stkk-to- 
It-lveoeas. 
Char Ire A. Hard In Is gettlag out 
spruce for L A. Thomas of Hoxbury. 
Mlaa Miriam Hall, who la making her 
home at (Jib Hodsdon'a, being quite 111, 
la attended by Dr. Twltcbell of Andover. 
George K. Thomas came home from 
Richardson lake Saturday to bring Car- 
ley Whitney, who had cut himself se- 
riously while chopping. 
Oeorge B. SUplea and Jobs Leach of 
Cantos were In town Saturday and Boa* 
J.' W. Parker, of Berlin MUls Compa- 
ny, was la town Friday looking after 
timber cuttlnjr on their land la D. town- 
ship. S. A. Bead, Esq., of Mexico, sur- 
eeyate. 
CANTON. 
JL S. Austin, of Parte, wu Id towt 
w. 8. Ollbnt of rum- 
Ingtoa vlalted relative* to town overBun- 
dat, 
It to rumonJ that Granville Cbllda 
toi Mid hla interest In the old grange 
bulldlag and to tbo large white house 
known m Um ,kChlldsM house, to Mrs. 
Ward of Brookllne. Mm. 
Z. K. Gilbert and Hon. J. P. Swuty 
mad* i abort trip to Um "llnb* Um put 
wnt 
The funeral of Mr*. Foster occurred 
Monday from ber tote residence at Um 
Point. Mr. Foster baa the sympathy of 
a torfe circle of friends in hla great loaa. 
The Dlxfleld Dramatic Club ptoyed 
the •KVtoroon" at Union Hall, canton 
l*olnt, Friday evening, January 13th. 
Misses Ourrie and Minnie Hwaaey re- 
turned to Weatbrook laat week. 
llodge I*o»t, Q. A. R., will have a 
public Inataltotlon of ofltcere on Wed- 
nesday evening, January 17th, followed 
bv A social diDCf. 
F. D. Child* of Brocktou, Maw., to 
visiting relatives In town. 
Charles Davis, a resident of Canton, 
died very suddeuljr at the a hop of 8. 
Bkknell & Hon, of heart failure. Friday 
afternoon. The deceased waa 71 year* 
of age. 
HEBRON. 
Mrs. II. K. Stearns went to Portland 
last wwk to attend the wedding of Miaa 
Motile Walker, a former graduate of the 
academy, and Mr. Walter Ix>rd. 
School opened Tuesday with a proa- 
pect of a Urge attendance. Many 
•tudenta are not through teaching and 
the bad traveling prevented tome from 
coming early In the week. 
A alight hreak In the extreme cold 
weather la very welcome. 
The anow Monday Improved the roada 
ao conalderable wood la being hauled. 
IVof. J. F. Moodv walked from Au- 
burn Saturday to visit hla mother and 
Sunday afternoon walked back. 
ltev. S. 1). ltlchardson was In town a 
few hours Wednesday. 
We are In receipt of a calendar from 
C. II. Turner. It It very neatly printed 
and la beaded with a cut of Sturtevant 
Hall. Charlie doea snme nice work and 
considerable of it. Ilia printed station* 
ery haa sold very well among the 
students. 
We received yesterday the fifth an- 
nual catalogue of I'lke A Ellsworth, 
Jessamin, Florida. It la finely Illustrat- 
ed and i|ulte a contrast to the first Issued 
by them. We take quite an interest In 
this young firm as we are Indebted to 
Mr. tike's auggestions for some of our 
most highly prised planta. 
KEJAR FALLS. 
S. 1*. Fox and Win. Llbby had light 
shocks last week. They are improving. 
Mrs. I.ydla M. Fox I* very low. 
Ice cutters are busv just at present. 
Wood Is being hauled Into the village 
by a number of teams. 
Cold weather Is oue extreme, what 
will be the uext? 
Klmer Chapman la Improving. 
Kverett Ix>rd la verv sick. 
J. M. Merrifieid ami son are having a 
large amount of birch timber. 
WEST BUCKFIELD. 
J. F. Turner of Marlboro, Mats., 
spent laxt week with hU sister, Mr*. C. 
A. Warren. 
C. A. and 0. D. Warreu have built 
tbriii »oine camps on the lot they bought 
of Mrs. V. Foster aud I.orcua Window, 
and have commenced to cut timber. 
W. L. Harlow wn at home from 
Itumford FalU Jan 1st. 
K. C. Mayhew and May Farrar were 
up from Auburn Jan. 1st. 
Artie and Angle Kllwood have 
moved to South Paris. 
Miss Iii» Turner had a dance Thurs- 
day evening, Jan. 3th. 
S'orman Itessey la at work for Mr. 
Ilorr. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. George Kimball recently returned 
from New Hampshire where he has lieen 
on m business trip. 
Misses Cora and Ada Bean are at home 
for a vacation. 
The Kimball llrothera are preparing 
to start for New Hamp«hire Friday 
where they and their families are to 
attend the rest of the winter. Mr. A. G. 
Harvey accompanies th«*m. 
Mr. James Wescott lun gone to Shel- 
burne to work for a few days. 
OXFORD. 
The farm of the late Geo. A. Poor has 
been told to Mr. Hall of Portland for 
twentv-seven hundred dollars. There U 
an auction sale on Saturday of fanning 
tools, efe*t etc* Mrs. l*oor talks of go- 
lug to Praralngham, M «aa. Her friends 
here will much regret tier removal. 
Jeunle Haves and Ida Hawkes have 
returned to Hebron. 
Mrs. William Faunce la still very tick; 
Iter mother U also very alck. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Mr. W. II. Stickney came home on a 
business trip during the adjournment of 
the legislature. He returned to Augusta 
Tuesday morning. 
'Hie circle met with Mr*. C. I). Fes- 
aenden Weduesdav afternoon, Jan. 11. 
There was a small attendance on account 
of the had weather. The circle will 
meet again at the town hall on Wednes- 
dav, Jan. 18, wheu a baked bean supper 
will be served during the evening for 5 
cents. 
M. C. Johnson, while at work In Mr. 
Uradburv'a mill Tuesday morning, sllp- 
|ied and fell down and got his foot on to 
the cuttlng-off saw. Hu cut his heel and 
ankle quite badly, and had a very nar- 
row e*ca|>e from Io«lng his foot. 
Most every body Is suffering with a sore 
throat in some of Its various forms. 
WEST SUMNER. 
It. X. Stetson, wife and baby, went to 
Buckdeld Suud.tr. 
Mr*. Harriet Hollls I* vUltlng at I. A. 
Fletcher's. 
Oscar Swift bought l>. L>. Sin.til'* ox- 
en. 
Daniel, D. Small bought a pair of 
•teersof M. I). Dow. 
Mrs. Kmellne Chandler la sick with a 
moderate attack of pueutnonla. 
Mr*. Geo. l**ckard'a health la such a* 
to keep her Indoor*. 
Oscar Swift la hauling log*to Young'* 
mill to be *awed Into dlmeuslon* aulta* 
ble for the construction of n house, 
whk'h he intends to build on his farm 
next summer. 
Miss Besser of IluckHehl U drc«*mak- 
Inge at John Heald's. 
Mlaa Klla Abbott and friend, LIU An- 
drew*, arrived Thursday from Nashua, 
X. II They Intend t:> spend the winter 
with Ella's mother, Mr*. J. J. Abbott. 
Arthur CuUlfer and Wilbur Field have 
gone to llebrou to attend the ai-ademv. 
Mr*. Cummlng* Is rliltlng at Calrln 
I (aniens. 
Many of our citizens are securing a 
supply of Ice. 
K. A. Ilarlow ha* been to LewUton. 
Ilarlan M. BUbee clo*ed hi* tchool in 
Hartford the Oth ln*t., and has gone to 
Hebron to attend the academy. 
J. Harold Bates has goue to Bowdolu 
College. 
The winter term of the rllUtge school, 
taught by Miss Clara Bates, closed the 
11th lost., and Miss Bates will soon go 
to Hebron to attend the academy. 
I* B. Andrews and wife, who hare 
been rUUIng at Wallace llyerson'a, left 
for Norway rta West Pari*. We un- 
derstand Mr. Andrews Intends soou to 
begin a business at Norway. 
Wilson Kyersou Jlnlsh«d the North 
Sumner school the Oth Inst., and has 
gone to Hebron Academy. 
Uarold (handler has been to Portland 
on business. 
SWEOEN. 
The long expected snow U here and 
business Is lively. 
A. N. Whltehouse and John Wilson 
are getting their lea, and report It a very 
line quality and easy to get. 
Dargta and Plummer hare flolahed 
their Job near Kesar Klrer, harlng land- 
ed nearly one hundred thousand feet of 
^Mra. William Bennett, the aged moth- 
er pf our post master, la rery feeble. 
Her recorery U considered my doubt- 
ful. 
A note placed In a barrel of apples 
sent troa oar neighborhood last tail re- 
ceived an answer last week, dated at 
Varrar, Texaa. It stated that the ap- 
ples were In good condition when pur- 
chased by the consumer, aad the price 
paid was which woald probably 
eorer the freight aad hare qalte a mar- 
(la hr prott tor mm ooa. 
BKTHfcL 
Tbe next entertainment tn the acad- 
emy course «UI M a concert glvao by 
the Colby University Banlo and Qoltar 
Clubs, at Odeon Hall, Friday evening, 
January tU. Thla will undoubtedly be 
a rare treat, and It U hoped It will call 
oat a large audience. 
Mlaa Agnes Kimball la at Bangor for 
a few weeks' visit. 
The paws are now In at tha new 
Methodist church, and the carpet down. 
Thla la now one of the heat churches In 
the section. Great eoergy and peno- 
Terence has been shown by this society, 
and It should feel amply rewarded In 
the beautiful church which It oow has. 
John P. Co burn la operating with a 
large crew on the Faxon aba Kimball 
land near this vlllsge, getting oat all 
kinds of lumber and delivering some to 
the station and some to the mills. Oo- 
burn took a large Job. This tract of 
land was sold to Faxon A Kimball by 
the Chspman heirs Isst fall. 
The annual meeting of the Bethel 
Chair Company occurred last Tuesday 
afternoon. The report shows a prosper- 
ous business for the paat year. 
Rehearsals are In progress of the 
drams, "The Quadroon," which Is to be 
presented here soon. 
11m Bethel Dairying Company has 
been having Its stock of Ice put tn. 
Large quantities of Ice have also been 
put In by prlvste Individuals during the 
past week. 
ALBANY. 
We hare had several (lay* of very 
severe weather, and pumps and aque- 
duct* and cellars have suffered to some 
extent. Six Inches of light snow fol* 
lowed by a very heavy blow. 
K. C. Howe's clerk wu In town 
on business Thursdav. 
Sumner Gmver of feast Stoneham was 
at the Corner Thursday. 
The sick ones are generally Improved. 
No new eases of scat let fever. 
More snow Is very much needed In 
this vicinity. 
Our blacksmith, E. T. Judklns, has 
plenty of work. 
Granville Karris of Auburn waa at the 
Corner last wtek. He has just received 
a pension for services in the Mexican 
war. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
H. A. Storey has been to Berlin after 
a load of supplies. 
Dr. Twaddle has been In town twice 
the past week. Ills patlenU, Mrs. Lucy 
Bennett and Harold Flint, are lu a fair 
way to recover. 
It. A. Twluhell and Charles Grlfflu 
went up the Msgallowav Thursday. 
Bearce A Wilson of tawlston were In 
town Saturdav. 
Simon Stahl Is lu towu with his usual 
assortment of watches and Jewelry. 
Mr. K. I. Mason was dowu from Camp 
Caribou over Sunday. Mrs. Mason Is 
Improving and Is now able to sit up. 
The weather Is very cold with no 
snow. Mercury at JO® below aero 
several days the past week. 
GREENWOOD. 
Ou the morning of Jan. 1st the ther- 
mometer stood at 4, on the 2d at 45, on 
the 3d at fi bHow. Our Jonathan thinks 
thst Is change enough without chang- 
ing the county buildings, and so doea 
'most everybody else outside the "ring." 
The other day our better half showed 
us a very Interesting s|»eclmen of crys- 
talliution. She had emptied a jar of 
maple honey, well studded with crystals, 
In additiou to which there was a bar of 
sugar extending from one side of the 
j*r to the other, at an angle of 43 de- 
grees, the lower end being about one 
inch from the bottom, as large as a pl|>e 
•tern, aud completely covered with 
minute crystals. Never saw anything 
like It before, and may not again. 
Thanks to tlie one who sent us those 
Christmas presents by mall; very pretty 
as well as useful. 
Zero weather every night for a week 
and now the ground and loe are covered 
six Indies deep with snow, which will 
please the wood haulers. 
H«n*om Cole commenced sawing birch 
lust Tuesday. He wants about 300 cords, 
100 of which he Intends to get on his 
own land. 
There are twelve families living In this 
highway district, aud not a yoke of 
oxen owned with which to break out the 
roads; two yoke of steers aud a few 
horse* only are left. How doea that 
look for midwinter? 
A sample copy of the last Saturday 
Telegram Is received. It Is an Illustrat- 
ed sixteen page paper, printed on poor 
type, poor pa|>er, and the Illustrations If 
possible are still poorer. Some of them 
at least are no better than any little 10- 
year-old girl ought to make with a piece 
of charcoal. l'uMUhed at Manchester, 
X. 11., price t'J a rear. Puff gratis. 
We are Indebted to Minnie Coffin for 
a l«rge photo picture of her father's 
family, consisting of Mother Coffin, now 
lu her ti3d year, Charles A. Coffin and 
wife and their daughter. The picture 
was taken bv an amateur artist, Mr. 
Woodsum, a ho has purchased a large 
camera, and takes photos occasionally 
Just for a pastime. 
Still Arctic weather. Wednesday 
morning eight below the cypher, with a 
wlod like a two-edged sword, aud Thurs- 
day two below but no wind. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
School lu this district began again the 
Uth. 
The Ames child has recovered from 
the scarlet fever, and It Is thought the 
dl«ease will spread no farther. 
Mrs. OtU Martin Is verv low. 
K. S. Keen, whose head was so badly 
cut a few weeks ngo, Is still confined to 
the house. Owing to the loss of so 
much blood he has been troubled with 
rheumatUm, and at last accounts was 
uualde to use one foot. 
UPTON. 
We are having n regular blizzard and 
verv Mid* 
Ve«ta Demerltt of Errol, X. II., I* 
hoarding at C. Chase's and attending 
school. 
Dunce at Kyersou's Saturday evening 
th* 7th. 
Mrs. Ii. A. West haa returned home 
from Wlunegauce. 
PERU. 
Mr*. Ituth Walker of Brldgton haa 
been vUltlng friends In Peru and rela- 
tives In Byron. 
Ernest Auatln haa returned to Hebron 
Academy again. Thla la hla laat term. 
Howard Turner wishes to Inform hla 
cuatoiuera that he will do cuatom 
grinding on Wednesday and Saturday 
of each week. 
We had our first anow atorm of any 
note on the l*h and 10th. There waa 
about nine Inches, and we were all very 
pleased to aee It to cover up the Ice. 
The flrat accident on the P. and K. F. 
extenalou happened a few daya ago. Aa 
the 3 o'clock train waa paaalng L. A. 
Brown's their dog ran towarda the train 
and waa hit by the engine and thrown 
about twenty feet In the air and down a 
ateep bank. It killed him. 
llonello Marah and wife of Deerlug 
have been vlaltlng relatives In East 
IVru. 
NOTRH BUCKFICLO. 
The sick folks In our vicinity are on 
the gain. 
The cold weather has done lots of 
damage to cellara and water works In 
our vicinity. 
Lumbermen are taking advantage of 
the light snow aud are drawing In lum- 
ber to llaald Brothers' mill quite faat. 
Will Blsbee lost two Angers from hla 
right hand while running the header In 
Heald Bros.' brush block mill. Dr. De- 
Coster dressed them and he seems to be 
doing well at this time. 
Ueorge B. D imon Is home from Port- 
land for a sliort time. 
NfWftV. 
Mr*. J. 8. Alton hat ao tar recovered 
from her long llloeaa at to be moved to 
bar m«*her'», lira. N. 8. Baker of Newry. 
Hbe.la •till quite feeble bat alowly Im- 
proftac. 
lira. M. L. Tburaton haa been quite 
III for a few dajra but la better now. 
J. 8. Alien haa rone to work for J. A. 
Thuratoo lo hla mill at Ketchum. 
Yeaterdar waa a toufh day to be out 
of doora. It la bo new a, but one cant 
help mentioning It. 
If 8outh Paria people want the county 
buildings why don't they oflbr to ohlp 
la something? We would like a 
i new .town house here In Newry. and 
•one batter aohool hooaea. ArenH we 
better houaed la the old buildings than 
a BMjodty of oar aoholara are? 
WC8T PARIS. 
For the put week we hat* had om of 
the coldest smIU of weather oo record. 
At om o'clook, r. m., Wednesday, Um 
thermometer regtotoradlOdefroM Mow 
**Beile Dojrd, Um rebel spy, delivered 
an lnur«*un* lecture to a •mall audience 
la Centennial Hall Friday ereolnf. 
Mr. HaDn expects to start nls mill 
about the first of February. 
H. S. Andrews has a new sign on his 
storw 
Onward Rebekah Lodge expect to tUU 
their sister lodjra at South Paris next 
Wednesday evening. t 
L. B. Abbott Is at work in W. R. 
Bradbury's harness shop. 
The light snow that came Tuesday 
helpe to nuke more life In our Tillage, 
with wood and lumber teams oomlng In. 
AN DOVER. 
J. L. Chapman and wife art spending 
the winter with frlendaat Salem, Mam. 
iter. Mr. Wilton U expected to bold 
meeting* here In the Congregatlonallst 
church dally this week, commencing 
Sunday, the Iftth. It U urged that the 
people make a special effort to be pres- 
ent at tlwae meetings. 
The continued cold weather la giving 
aloddlng a boom. 
Clark A Newhall atarted up tbelr 
dowel mill the 10th, but unfortunately 
the plpea (rose for want of a night 
watchman. 
Bartlett, the Jeweler, la In town. 
S. K. Clark la laid up with rheumatism. 
The lodge will not meet until January 
27th on account of the meetlnga. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
One would think br reading the Item* 
from Andorer that they bad converted 
the principal men In Rumford In favor 
of building the road through the Notch. 
Walt, gentlemen, for the decision, and 
aee If the able decision reached by the 
county commissioners la set aalde. We 
predict that It will not be. 
Several water plpea In tbla vicinity | 
are froyen up. 
Mrs. Isle Touchette, who liaa Juat re- 
turned from Canada, aaya one man there 
haa to haul water two mllea for a stock 
of 00 head. 
8UMNER. 
O. L. Newell haa lately purchaaed a 
nice pair of 2-year-old ateera of K. N. 
Stetson of West Sumner. 
Jennie Varney has gone to Turner to 
work. 
TheChrlatlan Endeavor Society held 
a meeting at thr Morrill school hous? 
Friday night.. There waa a good at- 
tendance considering the severity of the 
weather. There will be another meeting 
at the aame place Friday evening, Jan. 
20th. 
Moaea Merrill, who Is living with hl» 
daughter, Mrs. II. A. Sturtevant, la in 
feelile health. 
C. L. Thomas, the veteran goad maker, 
has recently received a nice lot of whlUa 
oak. Ills reputation Is known far and 
wide and we know of no one who can 
beat him on making goads. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mr*. Until* Chllds ha* been nulte tick 
with erysipelas, both eyes having been 
closed up. The children have all been 
ak'k with scarlet fever, as the doctor* 
have decided to-day. It haa run ao verr 
llght that It was not thought to be until 
the laat one taken, which haa more fever 
The oldest daughter, 1'ersls, haa had 
quite a hard time with luoga. 
Mlaa l.lnda Lawrence haa come home 
from Lynn In mui'h Improved health. 
The teacher waa ao III Thursday that 
he waa unable to teach la the afternoon. 
It la expected the achool will have a 
lyceum soon. 
Mrs. June Stevena la better. 
Mra. Joaephlne Uenaon la alao rej»ort- 
ed better. 
A. I). Llttlehale la through packing 
apnlea for the present and la stopplug 
at home. 
Mr. Towle haa commenced drawing 
birch from Humner using two two-horse 
team*. 
J. P. I.lttlehale la to commeuce saw- 
ing birch In a day or two. 
Lena Tuell la through work at Ilethel 
and haa returned borne. 
Mra. C. Lawrence remains about the 
aame. 
Mra. Dolly Andrewa died In Groteton, 
N. II., and waa burled January Oth. A 
brother and aUter reside here. 
Philemon Noyea la at work for Dlanth.-i 
.Fuller. 
Kvery one li Improving the poor sled- 
ding. 
Two of our doctora decide that the 
disease prevalent here la scarlatina. 
WATERFORD. 
The old bucket factory la to be occu- 
pled aa a chair factory. A corporation 
la being formed for that purpoae. 
Charles H. Hamlin la the tickled man 
In town. It la a boy. 
An appeal haa been granted on the 
Inter-county road locatea laat fall by the 
commissioners of Oxford and Cumber- 
laud Counties. Hon. George A. Wilson, 
A. I*. Gordon and W. II. Whltcomb ap- 
pointed liv the court and by agreement 
of counsel fur the parties. C. R. Holt 
for appelanta, J. W. Warren for the 
road. 
OIXFIELD CENTRE. 
A little child of Win. Drown was tak- 
en sick Snturday morning and died Hun- 
dav night. 
Mandevllle Holman retutned to the 
divinity achool at Lewlston Monday. 
Hev. Mr. Gould commenced his labora 
at this place last Sundav. 
We have been having severe cold 
weather for aome time, but no snow. 
BROWNFIELO. 
Wednesday was the most disagreeable 
day of the winter thus far; high winds 
and the cold was very severe. 
There Is Just soow enough If the wind 
will let It alone, to make It flue sleigh- 
lug, which every one Is glad to see. 
There are a number sick In the vlllsge. 
Fred l-cavitt has moved his family 
Into a part of Miss McDonald's house. 
Friday afternoon the ladles' club met 
with Mm. C. K. Whitney. Next meeting 
with Miss Nellie Heavey. 
The remains of Mra. Mark I<eavltt, 
formerly of this town, were brought 
here from Portland Monday, for Inter- 
ment. 
Mrs. Georgia Estey Is visaing her 
father, Kdgecomb Thorn, of this village 
he being In very poor health. 
Ttie officers of I'equawket I/xlge, No. 
40,1. O. O. F., were Installed Jan. 0, by 
J. L. Frlnk, D. I). G. M. 
HIRAM. 
Jan. 12th wan the coldest day of the 
winter,—14° below aero. 
On Wednesdav evening the Pythian 
Sisterhood realized 030 from the drama 
entitled Messmates, played at the old 
church. 
lion. Oliver Allen, who haa been 
afflicted with rheumatism tome Ore 
month*, Is now Improving. 
The MethodUt circle met on Tuesday 
evening with lirs. Elmer K. Black at 
the Swan Farm. 
Mr. James X. Foes la recovering from 
hla severe Illness. 
Mr. Ivory F. Goodwin la serloualy III. 
Mr. Gardner II. Itankln, who haa 
been teaching at Aahland. Aroostook 
Co., returned home sick, out Is now 
about town. 
Mlas Cella Stuart la teaching at North 
Edgecomb. 
Frank Htuart Is In Boston In a piano 
manufactory. 
Allen M. Fierce Is In Boston. 
Mr. Arthur Klmbell Is recovering. 
E. M. Noble Is teaching at West Bald- 
win. , 
Eugene Wadsworth went to Portland 
Tuesday. 
OCNMARK. 
Mr. Fred Sanborn has begun cutting 
his timber; about 900,000 to out. 
Mr. Edwin Plngree haa begun logging 
this morning, and while loading hla 
first load of logs, Mr. John Weston of 
Fryeburg drove Into the woods, and 
bought both yokea of cattle, leavluc 
him without any, and Mr. Pliupee will 
wait a few daya until he ean find more 
cattle. 
Mr. Ernest Ingalls and Steve Jewett 
have been looking for cattle for a few 
daya. They came hone last sight with 
tWO fl Q6 YOkMt 
Mr. Horaoe Blake wtl) begin cutting 
loe for the oorn ahop nest Monday. 
Mr. ▲. U. Jooea went out with his 
gun yesterday, and U> shoot two hours 
returned with five nice rabbits which he 
hsd ahot. It la s pretty smart rsbblt 
that gets swsy from him sfter be geU 
hUeyeos him. 
MJMPORD FALLS. 
I Bearce A WUaon, lumbermen of Lew- 
were here the flrit of last week 
af plan la the river for tba Kom- 
ford Falla Power Co. J. M. Swan com- 
menced work on the plars Thursday. 
The main water pipe which U laid 
along the tut bank of the river from the 
upper dam to tba pa par mill froia op 
Tba Llfht A Water Co. ara aettlng 
up a largo pump on Hirer Btreet to aup- 
p 17 water for tbe hotel. 
Cbaa. A. Mixer, resident engineer of 
the Ruinford Falla Power Co., has been 
In Boaton a few dajra on bualneaa. 
Jamea McGregor baa a large craw of 
men at work on tba railroad embank- 
ment back of the paper mill. 
Bryant A Lander, hardware doalers, 
have Just commenced th» foundation for 
a large a tor* oppoelte tbe hotel. O. If. 
llogers la doing the work. 
Hpanldlng, tbe Buckfleld photograph- 
er, waa lo town last week. 
I). C. Llddle, of tbe Arm of Everaon A 
Llddle, la In town for a few dajra. 
The Banner Clothing Co., C. F. Malna 
manager, hda moved Ita atock of gooda 
back to Lewlaton. 
A Mr. Itldlon of Portland haa the con- 
tract for tbe construction of tbe aulphlte 
mill. 
A. Qulncjr Cool Id ge Intenda to build 
another Ice houae. lie haa already 
•tored about 050 tona. 
Fred A. Porter la In tbe wooda scaling 
logs for Ilecord of Llvermore Falla. 
Mpoffbrd A Mitchell are lajrlng the ties 
for the branch track to tbe rear of tbe 
paper mill. 
The penstocks at the chemical mill leak 
ao bad!j that they have aent for tbe boil- 
er makers to repair tbem. 
DIXFIELD. 
The Octoroon «u played at Canton 
Friday evening. They are thinking of 
going to Bethel next week. 
Mm. W. K. Chaae, who haa been vUlt- 
InK her parenta In Turner, returned 
home Thuraday. 
Quite a number went to Canton to 
hear the Octoroon. 
Mra. Francella Smith apent Sunday 
with her aon George In Portland. 
Mr. Will Mitchell waa down from 
Itumford Fall* laat week. 
Mr. Thomaa Ilolt, who haa been In 
tawlatou learning the Jeweler'a trade, I* 
home and prepared to do all klnda of 
repairing. 
Warren Tucker la clerking for Jamea 
John ton. 
Mra. W. W. Abbott la vlaltlng In New 
llHmpahlre. 
There waa another bridge meeting 
held Wedneaday evening but nothing 
defliilte waa decided upon. 
Mr. Tyler Kidder, who haa been alck 
for aome time, la able to lie out. 
Born, to the wife of Thaxton Huaton, 
a daughter. 
Mr. Frank Griffith la vlaltlng hi* 
parenta, Mr. aud Mra. A. W. Griffith. 
Mr. W. C. Dalley of Wlnthrop waa In 
town laat week. 
Bert Smith, who haa lieen sick for a 
long time, ia gaining alowly. 
Mr. Fred IHIIingham la expected back 
to Oilfield. 
Belle Boyd, the rebel apy, gave a lec- 
ture laat Monday evening. 
Thre« chimney* have burned out late- 
ly, caualng quite a lot of excitement. 
A I»wUtou Arm are to have a cloak 
and fur aale In the room next to the 
poat office In Harlow Block on Monday, 
Tucaday and Wedneaday. 
FRYEBURO. 
An entertainment waa given Saturday 
evening for the boya' reading room. 
The road roller waa out Tueaday for 
the llrat time this winter. 
The Woman'a Library Club held a 
acientiflc meeting Friday afternoon. 
Itev. Mr. Dole of Bath preached at the 
Swecenborglan church, the 8th. 
The monthly temperance meeting wa« 
held Sunday evening at tho Sweden- 
borglan church, the 8th. 
Mlaa Anna Itarrowa la to read a paper 
on "The Apple In Cookery," at tlw* 
l>omologlcal meeting In Augunta the 
coming week. 
WE8T BETHEL 
The cold weather U still with u*, pen- 
etrating the building* aud cellar* a* 
never before. Wednesday the thcrraom- 
eter waa J D below t+ro at Ita highest 
|>olut fur the day. It waa a fearful day 
with no paaalnc on Ihe road*. The anow 
of Monday night v. at plied In drlfta by 
the high wind* of Tueaday and Wednes- 
day. Tliuraday came In calmer and the 
road* were broken out for the drat time 
thla winter. 
No school on the dat Wednesday and 
Tliuraday. 
The acarlet fever caaea were all Im- 
proving at last reporta. OtU Mason ha* been very sick w ith it. 
Mr. Darlu* Far well la no better. 
!<eon Tvler of Maaon aud A. W. 
drover of thla place have swapped 
farm*, and the latter la aelllng off his 
stock aa he flnda cuatomer*. A tin.- 
Hock of 33 sheep, cow*, heifer*, colt*, 
etc., are vet for aale. 
A. 8. Bean ha* recently lo*t two good 
work horsea and a third one sick, lie 
recently had three good onea from Hot- 
ton. 
QRAFTON. 
Well, If I did not think that nearlv 
everybody koew It waa awfully cold, 
I would just ear ao. We have had cold 
ever alnce the *j|*t of December, and a 
very cold day .Ian. Uth. The thermom- 
eter ran ar low aa 32 some dav*. 
There la about a foot aod a half of 
•now here hi the wood*. A plenty for 
varding timber, and the lumbermen are 
Improving the preaent time for yarding. 
K very body aaya hay goea fa*t these 
cold daya. 
C. 11. Davla U drawing freight from 
the new railroad to the lumber camp*. 
We are all glad to hear that Arthur I 
17. Tyler I* improving In health. Ills 
mother came home la*t Friday. 
Thla Thuraday morning the thermom- 
eter registered 'it below at 0 o'clock. 
LOVELL. 
K. 8. Hatch I* at home from Conway, 
where he haa beeo during the summer. 
The fannera are bu*v cutting and put- 
ting In Ice, which la of very line quality. 
Mr. Htenheo Jewett aod othera from j 
Denmark have been Id town after oxen. 
Mr. J. II. Kimball aold them a line pair. 
The trade In oxen haa been quite brlak 
lately. 
J. W. Howe U doing a Job of logglog 
for John B. Kimball. 
The Congregational circle will be en* 
tertalned on Wednesday next (Jaouary 
18th) by Mra. J. M. Farrlngton, tho 
proceed* to be a benefit for Mra. A. F. llorr and family. 
The officer* of Delta Lodge of Ma- 
aooa were lo*talled Thuradar evening 
br DUtrlct Deputy Joliu A. Farrlngton 
of liovell. Dr. K. J. Noyea matter for 
the ensuing terra. We were Invited to 
inapectthe hall and found It reaplen- 
dent In paint an 1 gilt paper, being ono 
of the prettleat halla we have ever aeen 
In the countv. We congratulate the 
membera on the beauty of their home. 
Tho Harvey Hammer and Tool Com- 
pany, recently burned out at Augusta,1 
propose to locate at Bath. 




JUlitt.ee my mt of a Iwautl ful night. 
White the moon >»l the )Un were vicing 
To IIIurm the ol<l work! with a nutlaace bright, 
A* IkM to iMr MUimi were l;li|, 
I dmMl of fair laa<li, Unm beautiful lamia, 
Of which we were U uftil bf Um aaaee ; I 
I ilrMBMkl of wrapha with harj>» In their haa<l«, 
The hope awl Um hIm of ag<ee. | 
In mjr %IaIou I mw by the light of Um bmob, 
A* I ga«e>t fdr away la a; • lira aria*. 
What mm) to ba bmb keeplag atep to Um tuoe 
Which ooom froai NmIbmmU thai erealag. | 
Ae Umt paee la rat lew, approachlag a alulae, 
A Mf-Mttor appear* la the r loan I ay, 
With aaaMar to Barrhaa, Um oM lied of wIm, 
Tbeee pilgrim* thU taaipla approachlag. 
Twaa a block of ahtugtee Um balkier* hail left, I 
roc Um haaa of Ihb tewple waa oho»ea, 
1 
Where the b«U "KonregUa" em-ted hla teat. 
Where Um aertfc waa lea eoM a ad fruiea. 
zmSttBS 
'"'wfifirj# lM(-McUf •Mllac* 
the Week in hainb. 
THK MOST IMPORTANT STATI NBW8 
BM1R.V TOLD. 
The Maine Mile Track Aesoetatlon met 
at Portland last wwk and cboaa George 
Burnbam prMld«at, J. P. Barrett secre- 
tary, and a (all lUt of other ofloers. 
An electric oar waa ■ truck by a Bos- 
ton and Maine freight at a crossing In 
Saoo Wed need a 7 evening. The electric 
car waa slightly damaged, and the pas- 
sengers were scared but uot hart. 
The recent enow will coet Maine Ice 
cotters thousand! of dollars to clear the 
Ice fields. (Unresting had Juat com- 
menced. The work will be welcome to 
laborers, who have been Idle all winter. 
Alexander Brlggs of Blddeford, aged 
12, has been arreated, charged with set- 
ting three fires In ooe night In the town 
of Ljman. He confeaaed to setting one 
of the firee, bat dealed all knowledge of 
the other two. 
The proeperitjr of Belfaat In the paat 
year haa ahown Increaaed valuation, an- 
other national bank, four new medicine 
manufactaree with a capital of one 
hundred thousand dollars, and the erec- 
tion of numerous buildings. 
The wster In Nebago lake la lower than 
ever before known within the memory of 
the "oldcet Inhabitant," notwithstanding 
the heavy rains of the past full. 
The Hongo river waa ao low all laat sum- 
mer that It was Impossible to navigate It. 
Prof. Stanton of Bates College, has 
ooe of the best ornithological collections 
to the sUte and he is continually mak- 
ing valuable additions to It. The col« 
lection Is the professors private property, 
but the students of Bates lure access to 
It. 
A curiosity drifted Into the Bangor 
post office the other day from a coun- 
try office In the shape of a mall pouch 
padlock bearing the date of 1HM. It 
waa of primitive design and construction 
and the oldest man with post office ex- 
perience who haa visited the Bangor 
office cannot remember when anything 
like It was used. 
Members of the Bangor Young Men's 
Christian Association have organised a 
congress which will hold weekly ses- 
sions In Its hall every Friday evening. 
It Is lotended to conduct the affair* of 
this gathering In accordance with the 
rules of the National Congress and the 
session* will without doubt prove very 
profitable to all the members. 
Edward E. Nichols and IUIph C. 
Moody have been bound over to the 
United States court on the charge of 
breaking Into the post office at North 
New I'ortland. They were captured by 
the postmaster, who was watching for 
them. The affair made quite a sensa- 
tion In the place, as the boys belong to 
good families, are In the senior class in 
the high school, and have heretofore 
borne good reputations. 
The Eastport Sentinel of Jan. 1, pub- 
lishes a good engraving of the new post 
office and custom house lust erected In 
that town. The post ofllce occupies the 
whole of the tnaln lower floor of,the fine 
structure, and was occupied on New 
Year's day. 'Hie customs department 
will occupy the secoud story. It is one 
of the flnest buildings In the state, anil 
one of which the people of Eastport are 
justly proud. 
The world's fair managers of the state 
have received a notification from 
Chicago that the state has been allowed 
KMX) feet of floor space for the benefit of 
the common schools; AO feet for 
llowdoln College, and 150 feet for the 
Maine State College. These two col- 
leges are the only Institutions In the 
state that have applied for space and 
both are expected to make an exhibit, 
which will do credit to them aud to the 
state. 
The Phillips Phonograph says that M. 
K. Kenlstou lets Ids moose run loose on 
Hang's Island, where he browses con- 
tentedly for several hours each day. 
When lie has satisfied his hunger he will 
lie down, then Ml. Keulston leads him 
back to the stable where he occupies u 
stall among the horses. This animal Is 
"as black as an otter," stands over l<l 
hands high and is as fine a specimen of 
moose as roams the forest. Ills antlers 
have only two prongs each but spread 
two feet six Inches aud are about two 
feet long. Mr. Keulstou's old bears 
have denned up for the winter. The 
cub he got last spring Is out every day 
and eats his rations regularly. The 
owl Is becoming a mammoth bird and 
the cooos are pretty specimens. 
JOHN'S LETTER. 
The great event of tho week In this 
«tald old town was the coming of the 
t| wbll ny, llelle Boyd* W« well re- 
member the name and somewhat of her 
smartne** during the dark days of the 
republic, and we had a desire to look the 
ex-Jade over, ll*ten to tho aound of her 
voice and hear her experience, filing 
that It must be Interesting In the ex- 
tnoM, but slckw** In the family and a 
high wind kept me where I ought to be. 
Those who heard her claim that ahe l« 
an unutually entertaining «|teakcr and 
ilellneator. 0y aaya that lie wu w«ll 
acquainted with llelle, aa he wa* with 
tier all through the war. We ahall b« 
obliged to put that down aa one of the 
pleaaant reminiscences that aometlmea 
visit those who |»o«ae«a a vivid Imagina- 
tion. UUtory la *llent on that |»olnt 
and docan't mention Cy'a name once. 
We understand that lleliedidu't aend for 
Cy. ller hutband being along ahe 
*imply sighed for Cy and let hint pas*, 
while Cy alghed for the good old time* 
and let ser rip. 
I have beeu thinking that, if suftlclent 
encouragement were given, and if the 
local musical talent would asalst, I 
would burnish up a bit, and give two 
entcrtalnmeuta for the benefit of our 
two minister*. They are pretty good 
"feller*," and their aim la to benefit this 
community. Turn about la fair play. 
Although they are at the head of aepa* 
rate chnrch organization* their object Is 
the *aine. Wo know but little of churcb 
polity and care le*a, but have alwaya 
sup|M>*ed that the principal difference 
I* that one eata with a kulfe and the 
other with a fork, *o to apeak. If CJod 
Almighty doesn't draw the line Just 
there we haven't a divine call to do ao. 
Hut then, the most of u* do draw It and 
snap It about there. We draw It ridic- 
ulously flue and cloae. Kiting the bread 
of life Is fully as Important as the W, 
to aay the least. 
It adds largely to the value of our 
county papers to move the county 
building*, to tear down and build up, 
and to locate here and there with Ink 
and Intellect. The dltcusslon serves one 
good purpose at least, If ouly If doesn't 
*tlr up sectionalism and bad blood. 
JoitX. 
A PROPOSED ELECTRIC ROAD. 
It It reputed that Portland partle*, 
together with prominent cltlsens of llnr- 
rlaon and llrMgton, hr.ve been consider- 
ing the building of an electric road from 
llrldgton to lurrlson, for both freight 
Mini oassenger service, and alao for fur- 
nishing light and power to those two 
places. Ho enthusiastically wa* the proj* 
ect recelml by the people of the two 
town* and alao of Waterford aud mr- 
roundlng places. that a au|>erlor water 
power haa been looked up and the op* 
tlon of It secured, and a.petition for a 
charter will toon be circulated, for pre* 
•eolation to the legislature. It U pro* 
posed to construct an electric road of the 
same gauge as that now running from 
Drldgton to llriilgton Junction, so that 
car* may be load«J at Harrison and tak* 
en to the Maine Central railroad at 
Ilridgton Junction without change. 
Eventually the road will be extended 
to Waterford and Waterford rial. Not 
only will freight be handled extensively, 
but arrancementa will be made for the 





SHURTLEFPS DRUG STORE, 
8outh Pari«} Maine. 
THE COUNTY BUILDINGS ! 
They may moro them, but whether they do or not, we 
shall be here u ever, ready and anxious to show yon 
THE LARQE8T, CLEANE8T, BE8T 
stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 
ever shown in this town. Wo also do repairing. Do not 
forget tho place. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Oppodte Elm Hoom, • Norway, Maine. 
E. N. SWETT. Manager. 
1892. Fall and Winter. 1892. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
NORWAY, • • MAINE. 
READY MADTcLOTHING I 
Gent's Furnlslilngs, 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats, 
Umbrellas, Fur Goods. 
Custom Tailoring. A Fine Assort- 
ment of Woolens to select from. 
Prices Always the Lowest. 
T. L. Webb, Norway, 
JANUARY" PRICES! 
O. W. BOWgJBR cto CO. 
Cloak* lirwi than Con(. 
IaA 1.—11Lnnr (Jarmrnt*, pii>r «u |7, 
Ill, .hM It4, your rln>!<*. 
Lot i —41 Inch Clonk, Cony trtuiinol, 
|>ilc* wm #«, n»w •••(** 
Lot!.—4 (JanncnU, Mllll.try C»|*, III, 
now, t7>4* 
Lot 4^—11 Oarm«nl«, .14 Inch, IWarrr, Mlk 
Llnwl, Tan »ha l*. MyII>11, 
•Irai'Uj kuo>U, ru«t not run»l<|. 
Mi 
I.arge Line CblMrvn't MarmtnU, agf 
4, rplucolfrunift'JS.tu .#* 
H> «rf mrent for thl«, the mo»t |M>|iuUr «ewlnir | 
machine on «»m» market. In recant to |>rtrt\ «« 
discount fin from M«ual price. 
Drein UoodN. 
I Lot DUrk I'rcM Cre|Nin ImlU 
Twill, formerly Tie. an-l »7c. • 
yanl, n«w .lOe. 
I I-ot .VWmil itihnI*, now ltt> 
I Lot At Inch Manuel*. now 19 l*lr. 
Domrnfic tioodn, 
M) jrinli •- an*l 7 rent I'rlnt*. now He. 
IW jranl* t'r*»h, now 4c. 
I l-ot Cotton flannel, front II rent*, now lllr, 
BlaNketa, I'll IT*, quilt* ami XapkiiM 
cheap. 
BBSS! 
Nhlrf •, Collar*, <NffW iihI .iHkMMr, 
U llo.Ury ■ml IwltrwNr. 
Wo curry tlx Hunt Mm* Im lawn. 
Hamburg*. 
We lure rv»tl»««l from Nh<Miliitfvr llru«, X«w 
York, iwir *|>rinir l.tiw »t milium «u<l lilrfli 
|irir«<l |un<U. liKlwrtion 
It«jr«l tVorrralrr Cwutl ■ »|n-« l»l|jr. 
largest t'ltwk, Dry ami Fancy Gooda Store In oxtora «'•unity. January 
l'ricea at 
C. W. BOWKER & CO., 
Eallre Ciroiuid Floor of !T|n«onlc Building, 
37 ITAHItET NQUAIIE, .... HOI'TII 'Mill*, JIE. 
Why li.it MUt I'rlnce gone to Ilottou? 
Would you really like to know? 
It It not exactly ft pleature trip, 
Though pleatant, we ho|>e, at thing* go. 
It happent (hit way. Our many frlendt 
Have becti to very klud of late, 
That If It be |Mttlblo to to do 
We their klndnet* would compeutate. 
Our dreti go<MU are getting very low, 
In trlinraingt we want the newett thlngt, 
Button* and fringe*, gimp* and Jet*, 
And auy uoveltle* (hit teaton brlngt. 
At the day* grow *hort and windy ami cold, 
People will need warmer lUnnel* and ho*e, 
And our ttock it tadly In ueod of more, 
For thlt year we haveu't bought thote. 
Our blanketa too are almott all gone, 
And our ttock of thawlt It tmall, 
Cotton* aud crathea and flannel* and tick*, 
Oh, yet, we are needing them nil. 
ltlbbona and rucliea too, and glove*, 
Coraota and necktlca, light and gay, 
Hpool cotton and silk, needle* aud plna, 
And auck thlnga you ua« every day. 
All theae aud very much more we need, 
And thla we think a good reaaon, 
Why Ml«a Prince went to lloatou heraelf, to »eU 
New gooda for our frlenda thla aeaaon. 
Very truly, 
H. II. A Z. H. Pkinck, 
110 Main 8t., Norway. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL 
Offer Ihc Iwil line of ( Ikm-uUic UouiU ml Painty- KUke* la il* country. 
W« tl«ri;i nrrjr targ* *Nvrt«rRl u( Cm<IIn iwl XiiU, rIf*, Onn|w ml Imum. 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY" AND GLASSWARE, 
our JtMortawal aal I'rl.-e# will |iImm you. 
Wffiit niTTKK, EUU9. HKAMS, Ar.la cirhaafa tor 
Respectfully, 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 135 Main Street, Norway. 
BalSAM 
Is oompoMdof jraro ar.d whol-woroo inxrodlocta, and U the moat reliable 
randy In tho market for COX7QI1S, COLDSandAflTHXA. lOo.AMcte. 
"WELL BRED, SOON WED." GIRL8 WHO USB 
SAPOLIO 
ARB QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR 
NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 
RHEUMATISM 
n>akes m rpaoy cripple as ic< 
events, aod Its victims suffer 
more. If you bavo it lo your 
Mood drive It out by the us* of 
ALLEN'8 8ARSAPARILLA. 
AAr. Ou. A* Rof«rSt of 1127 
Coofross St., Portlu^t A\o., 
suffered for a ynr btforc bt 
fouod a rtiqe^y. His artps 
vert so larr>e that bo could Dot 
raise then) abov* l)is shoulders* 
His back and shoulders paioed 
him so badly that b« could oot 
walk erect. Tbrco bottles of 
Allan's Sarsaparilla helped bln> 
and fivo bottks cured him 
entirely. Was oot tbat 
worthwhile? Try It yourself. 
128 doses, 50 eents. 
Aula s*«»apa«iu.a C*.. »mniw. M». 
S. L. Holt & Bart, 
•t NiMlfewrjr M., Hail**, Mm*. 
])filrr> tii TimuMv. \jrrU uniiml ni l auiioMry 
HTr \ M B*UIXK».HOI 1.KUS •»! Mram I'um|« 
for all kln-U of 'luly. V»«l for our Ulu«tralr<t 
< aUWi*** OO'I 
FRAZER GREASE 
BEST IV TII WO*LB. 
FPU W AIT. PT DgALJJtSOtMKALLT. lyr 
Doors, Windows and Blinds, 
AT 






The Greatest Blood Purifieri 
KNOWN. jmM 
THItGrMiOniu MhIWmHH 
^ki"|<t|ai*ll<«L IttiloiNolN L 
I'm u inn i i.tf»r«i.iw,iM«UMiii 
• »« rrtii m i) Il will cur* 
"" 
torn rate* of *k1a fr 
ft rmiiwa plnipl* OB th« fa»* 
Ih it awful > n»r 
-i i.i'in u nim.its It I 
< ■•*! in. ; Iihi to dm tn all 
*« « »<f »n. h Mub'-TB »n l#tonr M
few UlMMt*. L^#iM-T«arruut 
•MM «*«r Uit M.tunlrr 
I BLUI PILLS 
|tt riirj Ifci | »n I—_ 
ttM |>ur*al ftuU hill 
Bittirs! 
1*7miTm(i0. 
w1th«rv!W>wrtlrkx#noat watt nntll to* 
•Ul.-Utt. t7 Utn.rM*r- uijibl# 
lm>Ui (wj ladfin flat on your bark. 
oAulf«r y«irfMlp«MaMiiMr*,h 
h l> m#"" cura JvU. ut 
of wiiff, Cw#BuMn U 
"uirTLutAn* lanlis* Frhmi. 
tm»~-<nmt*frWne rooag. U» a«*-l an.I u<* 
la yu«r I r-Wfni>d ar* •««•>■ hnmI« wall by 
Id# Ibirk^Ua uaa. HriMMhu1 «MlN 
roi»r, cUt-Wrrirf brrr, tt nur Hi« y»ur 
or^itfr. It baa mw hun-lraOa. 
rx wait u nil 1 k^MTTVW, 
Try i Bottle To-dtyl 
Af T** knr •plrtwd ml *ftk. 
•' fftr 'nf f> >11 !»<• • *.*•»• <>r| 
froud.' k iiLi'ui'u mrriuta 
I cuia 
I 
(rwl 3 Mmkm In A. r. llrlwiT A IA, 
DMM.M«M.luclM<lMUk»l«irt ihtVilUwUf 
WOODMAN & JONES, 
Kmh»n t»l IVnler. In 
I uiiuuuu uiiu kbbv| 
81 Faneuil Hall Market, 
BOSTON. 
A. II. UtNlUXAX. J. II- JttNM. 
THIS COUPON IS 
la lent fur *.»► W »>urrha#»t Mil*- 
uf BUY uf ttf' wwl Iwtuw. |>n«H- 
r-1 l»M iiKn h««' ,tin-»unl« 7Sm»I«, eaah, 
fur rwli (v«|>«a — ie»*l*e>l. 
n> Ifm- k> arret* tkl* n>u|M-n na UM 
abme ru»lttl«NM, »u l In* lie juu U» i»ll •>■ u» 
wbea i>yrrk*<l«( gwl*. 
WtTM PARIS. 
J.r I'lumnff. BuuU. Sbuea, LluUita*. 
f. W. Iluwfcrr A Co-, I»rv 
II. %. Il>.l-4rr. tJeoersl MervbsixlUe. 
W. A. >*rat)>lr<H«M. IUw««. iMmw. TmnU 
K. A. BbartW-C It**'. «»•' »'•* » | 
Mry/« * fwnr, MnM a»l CmhhI «mn»U. 
A. M (itrrj, iwl UwU. 
Mi l-Wnr, W lichee, Clurba. Jewelry,e«c. 
Mr*. J K IWtMtt, MMianj. 
4 Kb htPli. JawaMl »a<l * »|4trlaa 
X. |ta>lu« llolMer, GeMfal MetrhaaiUae. 
Ulrltanlaw* A Kmarr. Ilarlwai*. 
W. A I'vrtrr, rn»l« a»t CoaferOoaery. 
ROIV4f, 
T. L. Webb's HIm Mors, tlattlac. 
r. Q Klltou. CMblM- 
Wa. L. Ilanlware. 
AUI»«ua i'mm Paralalia* Cs, fwratars. 
Ilaalta A Mcfcaell, flucf U rocs rice, ate. 
C. I llra«w» A Cs, UrvcMto*. MaaU. ale. 
Mtaa K. K. liwrabaa. MUttaery. 
*m HTML. 
A. n. Itaaa, tieaeral Men b*»lUa. 
WCMIUA 
At«rw«l. 5i>*«ktla< A U. Merrbaa«tt«e. 
II. !• wtklna, (iMhlisMMMMS. 
Atrial Cute, I look» a»l MtUuwrj. 
Mm Hcmux 
I A. f Maaua, lieaeral M«rrbaa<Usa. 
MIFttLD. 
c. L IHHIn^Unn, lUHflfl. 
wm, 
J. I. Utw, PMa(ni|MM, Cra/oM, frsew. 
■up. 
i.ir.L Tnh, UnmI u*rrteaUlM. 
unauua. 
Jamm Mwmma A l«., Uwtnl MnvktKUit. 
KU H. tea A MwrtewttM. 
■MJBWAV UU. 
J. f. Ito»l b« ry, Ururtrtw, ImHirtiiin, Me. 
Jam* takk. Imh. i*m, A H(Mm. 
wut rtut. 
■mn-MI A IM. A Mm*. 
L. H Ivu, lltnhiin. 
C. H Lam. rwttan, CUUmA rwlww. 
A. J CMrtU A C*>, M»ii«nr«w>ii<hi 
wrufi roup. 
M. M. IIMmd;. U«Mni MwIubiII—. 
tin MaftoM, U—ihI 
VATIiniU. 
U D- Mow, <hp—t—. >10, Humifc 
South Paris. 







Ask your Physician 
about Horsfords 
Bread Preparation. 
It is a pure, health- 
ful and nutritious 
powder, and supplies 
the system with the 
phosphates of which 
fine flour is deprived. 
Sportsmen Attention 
Largest line of Gun*, Rifles, 
Revolver*, loaded shells and 
nnununition of all kinds in Ox- 
ford Co. and what Is better 
the lowest prices. Shotgun 
Hhells loaded to order with 
Wood I'owder, Shnrltze, ss, 
ore. e , and guaranteed to give 
sati»faetiou. A good line of 
shooting coats, at bottom 
prices. Call and examine be- 
fore purchasing. 
Yours truly, 
A. M. GERRY, 
ftvalk Pari*. • • • Milat, 
Nogs 
Sucb 
\J 7 CONDENSED 
^leat 
Mnkr* an fvrry d. y convenience of an 
oki-tim* I'imtv. Pure an J wholesome. 
Prepared with urupi.lor* care. Highest 
awarl at all hire PnoJ Exposition*. Each 
package make* t^v»> larj:e pi,**. Avoid 
imitation* --anJ in-1st on having tht 
NOKP Slt:H hranj. 
MEICiEl I. ft SOlJ» H. Svracuae, N. T» 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will rurnl.h IMftRfl a»l WINDOW* of anr 
»Im or My la M rwuuubta |tW*. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
Ill* *tur U»l «f riaUk lur ln»fcl« or 
• HiUIiW a»rk. •»»! I« ;ti«r wpkrt. I'laa l.um 
bar iwl Ml*|lat wa kaxl tkM|i fur Uwk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
«fH Hummt, ... Main*. 
Ka«la« «»4 Hallar hr aala, |m4 u maw 
«£. California<► 
CATARRH SKS5KJ 
IheCafan*. Daafeaaa,Oakla, fcweTfcftial, 
H«»ari ai ii» NwltrW, MU, Hi>n|a< 
l»i«l> Maaturaa Ik* Taka, laaa* al 
HOWE & RIDLON 
offer I (Wfl MMHtMM of 
H«|«, Mate. llaMMk*. CMyttMWttpm, 
W« lair aoatr »»r» rkuk* iwlUrm la IImp 
I*-1 Mkrt «f tllni 
Super Woolrns, 
Cotton Wool, Hemp, etc. 
Feathers of all kinds. 
1*1 }M k»«>w wr ka<t om« of IW M Nm« of 
MTAI'LlC i»l rANCY UKUCMtlKS In town 
Th* itry Wat 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc. 
ii A I MtuttMki of III* 
NaU* Mm, 
mm. 
forth* HOLIDAY Irftd*. 
Howe & Ridlon, 
M Mate Mm P. Oh Strmgr- 
West's Cough Syrup 
A rfrttli r«r» tor Ceesh*. 1>M«, AMkma, Rro* I 
CwmiDrtiiB. Ciwmk WlMwpleg OMgh. 
Thr«al a»l aU mt Um Thnml 
Lufi riMHlllkU taMll *1m Ularwal 
«*l; vM. Me. »U«i»vw, tV.;ohl II.OB, »U« 
Mr. Mil kll Dn«Mi. 
Wesfs Liver Pills. 
TM <*l Mattel* MmmiIi for Mefc II«*.Urk«. 
RUmhmm, Uw CmiMn, tar* Hmmmtk. 
Il> ud CiUlfilln. TMr iiIiwnI 
t>wmtLmn U ",t>l"lT* nM*M* •( (Mr T*M. (Mrrj, DnoM iM M> AgwM, »i«U 
rMKMito. 
IT MAT WJ 
July I 
'TOte CA"0*«i»W" !i. I Im*« |*«t« Iw ■» alMT mmm. lUrrf W. UU-
'■r.lMb>M»w»tlh<iiM»> wmf kww 
•ill* MtN pay mm «f fete Mil «r MM* 
wy W M w— tMr ihiw <MM> 
r —— 
W. O. QAMMOX. 
C. A. LIUT. 
WAMBUBV. 
N*. 4*4—M 
I am an articl* of Mlorairwt 
Chang* my h«ul and I am a part of tho 
bod J. 
Again, and I ant a rapid coona. 
Again, and 1 am a *pira. 
Again, and I am a flah. ♦ 
Again, and 1 am a atop, 
Dtvida fifty-ai* into two Dombm, of 
which mm ftb.il! ba exactly ooatblrd of tba 
Mlwr. 
Ma. Tfca Ma FaaaU. 
Thla U an Innocent looking putito, but 
try It mimI you nmy not Ond U so trifling m 
It looks. Any Oil* can Muiljr niakt* the 
diagram hrrr shown with a bit of paper 
and a pencil. The object then la to atick 
fix pin« on alz of the black dota In anrh a 
manner that no two pina shall be on the 
same line, either horizontal, vertical or 
diagonal. 
K*. MT.-CMUMttW DUMMlti 
The tingle letter* repreaent con«onantn. 
The Lrft Dtauioud—The row of three, » 
■mall but Important part of mm; the row 
of lire, "pertaining to the Kunea;" the row 
of three, "to jmint lo aoniethibg below (Ik 
borison, a* atraia of rock lift" 
Tb* Central Diamond—Tha row of three, 
• btTrnxr; tba row of Art, "a high, tteep 
rock;" tb« row of tbrea, "a water nawt." 
Tba Klgbt Diamond—Tba row of three, 
an m-.. i. the row of Ilea, "a beautiful 
mineral, u*ed in vaaea and ornamental 
work;" au acid u*cd in etching Is obtained 
from thia »par; the row of three, "beyond." 
N*. 4on. — Double Aeraatla. 
L A ghont. 2. A kind of nuta. S. Irrv 
ligioui. 4. A toothing medicine. &. Anger. 
<L A person of un*ound mind. 7. One who 




8rrrrt« It •h*rw with m« and yoa 
Although fur d«*fn«M noted; 
And wbutu to liUowu U lm 
Will lead • Ufa deruUd. 
iacoa& 
A aoul tuo Krtml for Nrth la hU, 
Yat two htyuotl relation; 
Ho often trrUca, and alwa) ■ U. 
A curious complication. 
vnou. 
Tbe caller all rajolca to aae; 
Ifealrtd Ufi.ro bU better*} 
The reigning favorite U he 
Amoog all iu*u of iMItili 
N*. 4IO.—Stunt of lalaMt Rsmm. 
Krarrangv the letter* to form well known 
Human tiaiuea: 
L 1.1. 17. K. T. 8, K, B. 
JL 1.1. M. X. T, A. O. D. 
1 K. K. 8, 8. V. U. K. 
4. 8, 8. A. A. I*. I. X. K, V. 
&. A, K. I. O. N, X. N, T. T, C, 8. 
ft K, 1. O. O. U. D. 8. 8, T. 11. 
T. 1. I. K. V. L. U. 
ft K. H. A. II. C. O. 
9. 1.1. U. U. L, L, C. 8. 
la L. L. N. U. C. 8, O. A, T, I. 
11. U. I. 8.11, K. A. 
12. 1.1. C, P. o, a 
Urn. 411.—C«mmI*4 AtluUi 
I. Do get (Mil of my wayl 
1 lie wT*r flniahed h la work in time, 
after all hU trouble. 
a. The new traiu car at Fallxatowe ia 
rery convenient for viaitore. 
4. He came late oo purpoee to aee you. 
& At tbe blaae brave men tremblAl. 
o. Well, Ntvll, I oalj hope you will keep 
your promiae. 
T. Tbere U Mat duff lying 00 the graaa. 
Irish Humor. 
GoihI of It* kind la the following flab* 
wife'a aarcaam: 
A friend of mine waa waiting hia turn 
to be aenred In a flah abop, while a little 
wcaaened old iiehtleman priced erery flali 
In the abop, "llow much la thla—and thia 
—and thla—and thiaV etc., till the exna- 
pe ruled abop woman exclaimed: "Ah I Go 
on out of that wid yel It lan't flah ye 
want, but informatioui" 
Tbe Peppy aad tke Lark a per. 
The IH»pp> to tbe Larkaper aatd: 
"What tuakee you look ao bineT 
I'd lake a rope aixl banc mya«lf. 
If 1 were aad aa you." 
Tbe larkipur to lb* Poppy aald: 
"What makca you look ao r*dT 
IM lake a knife and aralp myaelf. 
If 1 bail auch a bead." 
—<ieud lloua*k*epiD(. 
Key lo Um huiltr. 
No. Mi-Arraitic: Alhunbm. Cm*- 
wonN: 1. Africa. 3 Unrpool. & flatt- 
erer. 4. Ann*. ft. Minn ft. BImij. T. 
H«r. ft Alp*. 
No. SC.—Knlntna: Tb« Utter I. 
Nu. SUK.-A I) .if Piiulti 177ft 
No. 90V.—A Hiddeu Proverb: "It. la a 
loujf Uiif tbat Iih* no turning." 
Nu 40U—The Monogram: Dlrectlona fur 
pcrformlDK tlla trick wet* given with tb« 
picture il liut rating It. 
No. 401.—K»»jr Word Bqtumi 
CIIIN M ATI YARD 
II O S K AREA AREA 
18LK TKAH REST 
NKKD KARL DATK 
No KU-MMog letter Puxale: 
llowVer It br, It aretna to iu«, • 
TW oal) nobU lo ba food. 
Kiixt b***^ rnrrn morm than coronet*. 
AMd a. jjj If faith thaa Norman blood. 
No 40*—Ctttwword: Donkey. 
To retain an abundant bead of hair of 
a natural color to a good old age, the 
hrglene of the scalp must be obaenred. 
Apply Hall's Hair Itenewer. 
In Sunday School. "Now tell me, 
Johnny, why waa loot's wife turned Into 
• pillar of saltf " *Cauae the was too 
freah.* 
KOI) OVKR THREE MONTHS 
mr »•>•» luircmd night and day with 
rheumatiain; ao much ao that he waa 
mi itill- to feed himaelf. Your Hulphur 
Blttera cured him, and I am traly thank- 
ful to aav they are an ho neat medicine. 
—Mra. W. II. CarMoo, wife of Deacon 
Carleton, Flrat llaptUt church. Winches- 
ter, Maw. 
♦•Young Tlmherwheel has a ault of 
clotItea for every day In the week." "I 
never aee him wear'bat one." "Yea, 
that'a the ault." 
I feci It my duty to any a few worda 
In regard to Ely's ("renin Balm, and I do 
ao enlrely without aolleRatloo. I have 
uaed It more or leaa half a year, and have 
found it to be moat admirable. I have 
suffered from catarrh of the worst kind 
ever since I waa a little boy and I never 
hoped for cure, but Cream Balm seems 
to do even that. Manr of mjr.acquatnt* 
anres have u*ed It with excellent re- 
aults.—Oacar Ostqim, 4S Warren Avenue, 
Chicago, III. 
HU Mother.—1"Willi#, you will wear 
Ibellfvoutofiw! Whr can't too bti 
good little bojr like Harry tihwpvr* 
Willie—"I 'xpeet lie's been bruof op a 
good deal better'n I'to heon." 
The great popularllj of Ajer*sPills as 
a cathartic U dee do lees to their 
promptoe<ui and eAmo? than to their 
eoettnff of sagar end freedom from say 
Injurious eWvts. Children take them 
reedllr. Baa Ajrar's Almaaao far this 




Beat to a cmn lulf a pound of but- 
ter and half i pound of powdered 
sugar, add four egga well beaten, half a 
outing grated, one teaspoonful of 
vanilla and half a pound of flour well 
•Ifted. Beat the whole well, then drop 
by the Urge spoonful on the bottom of 
a baking-pan slightly greased. Bake In 
a moderate oren until the edgea are a 
pale brown. 
SltRRWSntTRY CAKKS. 
Beat to a cream half a pound of pow- 
dered sugar and half a pound of butter, 
add lulf a teaspoonful of ground mace 
and half a cupful of diled curranta 
cleaned. Addtwoegga, one at a time, 
b**<«tlug well after each egg la added. 
Miff In a sc*nt three-quarters of a pound 
of flour. Mix well, and If the mixture 
la too dry to form Into dough that am 
be rolled out, add another ejrg, or part 
of one. Knead the dough well, roll thin, 
cut with round cutler aud pinch the 
edgea with the thumb and Anger, form- 
ing acallope. Bake In a moderate oven. 
HERMIT*. 
Cream one cup butter, one and one- 
half cupful* sugar together; add three 
eggs well beaten, one cupful of seeded, 
chopped raUlna, a very little citron 
chop|>ed fine, half a teaapoonful each of 
ground clovea and allspice, one tea- 
s|MM*nful of cinnamon, flour enough to 
roll out. Cut In triangles or diamonds 
and bake In a moderate oven. 
WALNUT WAFERS. 
Beat two egga until light, add lulf a 
pound of brown sugar rolled line, half a 
pound of walnut meats chopped, three 
even tahleapooufuls of flour, a pinch or 
two of salt, and a quarter of a teaspoon- 
ful of baking powder. I>rop small 
s|ioonfuU on buttered pana and bake 
until brown. Thcae are nice made with 
chopped almonds, peanuts, butternuts 
or Alberts. 
SAND TARTU. 
Hub together one cup of butter, one 
and onw-half cups of sugar, add three 
eggs beaten separately, one tablespoon- 
ful of water, one-half teaspoonful of 
baking powder and Aour enough to roll 
out. Cut In squares, sprinkle sugar and 
around cinnamon over the top aud bake 
In a moderate oven. 
TO MAKE A MUSTARD PLASTER. 
MAnybody can make a mustard plsat- 
er," jrou s«v. I l»eg your pardon, they 
cannot. Not one |*>non In a hundred 
can, and yet ther are used In every fam- 
llv. Kve'u physicians prescribe their ap- 
plication, but seldom (flv«« direction* aa 
to how they should be made, for the 
simple rcasou that they, aa a rule, do 
not know. The ordinary way la to mix 
the mustard with water and thicken with 
flour. A plaater made In thU manner la 
not flt for a peraon to use. Before It 
haa half doue Ita work It hlUtera the 
patient mid leave* a |>alnful apot with 
out accomplishing what It I* Intended to. 
A mustard pUater ahould never make a 
blister. If you waut a blister, there lire 
other plastera for that purpo*e. I'se no 
water whatever, but mix the mu«tard 
with the white of mi egg. 'lid* will 
make a plaater that will draw, but will 
produce no blUter, no matter how ten- 
der the skin, or how long It I* left on. 
If you will try thl* you will And It your 
experience well a* It ha* been mine. 
An Knglish lady declare* that a mustard 
plaater on the elbow w ill relieve neural- 
gia In the face, and one ou the back of 
the neck will relieve neuralgia In the 
head; and that many person* have been 
cured by tills *lmple procea*. 
MOW TO CARE FOR YOUR 8PONGES. 
Nothing In the hath room ahould l*e 
so carefully looked after aa the sponge. 
That but little consideration I* given It 
i« daily shown In the forlorn and neg- 
lect ed condition of till* very necessary 
adjunct to cleanliness. ln«tc»d of being 
left to drv In the sponge tusket, It Is, 
a rule, dropped down in aome corner 
and allowed to aoak, or glveu a one. 
sided chance on the sill out«lde the 
room. It I* simply useless to exjiect to 
keep your s|tonge* in a aweet and whole- 
aome'condltlon so longaa they are treat- 
ed in this manner. Id the first place, 
they must not only be thoroughly wash- 
ed, but In order to prevent their 'incom- 
ing foul, that part of the sponge should 
be ex|»osed to the air. Fastidious women 
aee to It that till* toilet article la each 
week cleansed by dropping It Into 
water In which a large lump of soda haa 
beeu dissolved, afterward boiling It for 
an hour, when It I* rinsed In cold water 
and glveu a sun bath until entirely dry. 
Alwaya rlu*e all soaoy sud* from your 
•IMtnge and then throw It Into your 
basket, which should be hung Just out 
side the bath room window. A a|ionge 
cared for In this fashion will never be 
•limy, sour or musty. 
WORTH REMEMBERING. 
That« table»|»oonful of Kpsom salts 
taken tu h glass of water will remove 
•Ick headache. 
Klhbon ruches may be w allied by 
merely dipping thein in amtnoula and 
water, not squeezing or wringing, but 
putting and (ilpnlug until clean. 
Cupboard shelve* may be kept white 
and sweet by being washed with hot 
•oft water and thru scoured with baking 
soda. 
Hrlght sunshine will remove scorch 
which haa beeu made by using an over- 
Ileat«tl Iron. 
A aalte made by stewing a scraped 
carrot In butter will cure erysipelas. 
Cabbage leaves wilted on a not Move 
and bound to feverUh aorea or dwelling* 
will draw out the fever. 
Turiientlne rubbed dally on a awe IN 
Ing will scatter It. 
Any part of a wall that la Inclined to 
lie damp may be made Impervious to 
moisture by applying a varulsh of one 
part shellac to two of uaphtha. The dis- 
agreeable odor aoou wear* off. 
Sponging the car|iet with a strong so- 
lutlou of aalt or alum, or a weak aolu- 
tlon of ammonia, will brighten tlie colore 
and prevent motha. 
Your broken and crooked tack* 
ahould be aaved and kept for cleansing 
bottles. They are excellent. 
A large raUIn cut opeu and heated 
laid about an aching tooth will often 
eaae the palu. 
REMOVING GLASS STOPPERS. 
''onfevt loners and bakera are uot the 
only people who have trouble occasion- 
ally In getting the glaaa atoppera out of 
bottles. Sometimes an aggravating 
amount of time aud a good many cuss 
words are waated In the operation. Here 
aie one or two suggestlona that may 
prove helpful: A cloth wet In hot water 
sometimes U mi Hit lent; but If thla falls, 
remember that the principle U to expand 
the neck of the bottle by heat and not 
the stopper. With hot water the latter 
laofteu heated equally with the neck, 
and thua the desired effect la not produc- 
ed. llv holding the neck of the bottle 
about half au Inch above the flame of a 
lamp or candle, however, In a few aet*- 
onda the most obstinate cork will gener- 
ally come out. Care must lie taken to 
turn the bottle rapidly, and not allow 
the flame to touch the glass, aa It might 
crack It. Wlien the glaaa la thoroughly 
heated, a steady pull and twist will 
almost always bring out the stopper. 
AT A FEAST. 
There U a new ahape for th« dinner 
table —a trlaiijrk). The ho<tU ae. t"d 
la the middle or the ahortett aide and tin- 
hoateaa at the meeting of the two longer 
ooea. ThU arrangement hiinf • the en- 
tertnlnem and the entertained nearer to- 
gether thau at the ordinary tquaie or 
round tabk A tingle cloth la not uteri 
on thoee triangular table*, but rather 
narrow acarfi of hearjr open work. 
Between the aoarf and the centre piece 
the apace la filled with bon-bon and salt- 
ed almond dlahee. 
FOR BROKEN NKBDLE8. 
It la an excellent Idea to keep In the 
work-baaket a very until glaaa bottle at 
m receptacle for broken needles. ThU 
■aav eaalljr be rendered ornamental aa 
wvil aa uaeful by gliding the cork and 
covering the bottle with Chhu »llk. 
Oat the allk long enougli to form a 
nfle at the top and bottom after It la 
gathered, and (lotah with rowa of baby 
mlan. 
TkenfhUaaanaea la the oanae of many 
erUa. 
OYCUNQ FOR OHILDRCN. 
Ofttl Cm UmbM BeTaksa tfeat Salary 
Dm KM Bm«M fr»M It. 
Dr. K. B. Turner, in ootuidering the 
question whether yoong children be* 
breen the ages, my, of six and twelve, 
should be allowed to cycle, end If al- 
lowed how much thsy mar indulge in 
the paatime without Incurring the riak 
of injury, maintain* that the subject U 
one on which no man can pronounce 
dogmatically or lay down itrtct and in* 
rarla^le rules concerning. What for 
.one email boy or girl might be merely 
healthy and beneficial exerciae, for an* 
other might mean physical rain. But 
while each caae must be judged on its 
merits, one fundamental principle must 
be clearly enunciated—namely, that no 
young child with any organic wee knees, 
whether of heart, lungs, joints or nerv- 
ous system, should be allowed to mount 
a machine under any circumstances 
whatever. 
Setting aside such natural disqualifi- 
cations, the exercise of cycling, properly 
regulated and adjusted to the capabilities 
of the individual, la nnqueetionably one 
of the best forms of recreation that can 
be partaken of by children of both eezee 
at an early age. It develope the body, 
and the self reliance and resource en- 
tailed by the management of a machine 
tend to strengthen and enlarge the men- 
tal and intellectual facultiea. A few 
simple precautions, however, may insure 
good and avert evil results. As to the 
age that a child should begin, for most 
children six is quite early, and even for 
some six is too early. Great care slvould 
be taken in choosing and fitting a ma- 
chine to a young rider. An old, ill fitting 
crock may produce deformity or disease. 
Two things that must be insisted on in 
buying either n bicycle or a tricycle for 
a young rider are that the peak of the 
saddle should be two inches behind the 
crank axle, ant) that the handles should 
be so brought around and back that the 
child can sit perfectly upright ou the 
machine. As to the distance-the child 
may ride no absolute rule can be laid 
down. Overexertion must be carefully 
guarded against, and a sleepless night 
and a distaste for food is one of the indi- 
cations that the system is poisoned by 
the products of its own waste. It must 
be remembered tliat excessive speed is 
more injurious than excessive distance, 
and excessive hill climbing than either. 
The conclusion arrived at by Dr. Tur- 
ner is that a sound child, six years old. 
properly fitted with a machine, and rid- 
ing in proper form and position, may 
cycle within the limits of moderation 
and derive tienefit and suffer no liarrn 
from the exercise.—lit. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. 
Kapcrsllllaaa of iNtrh Klthtnnrn. 
Some still existing superstition* among 
fishermen uro communicated by a reai- 
dent. At the Untuning of the boning 
soason the crew all try to arise the her- 
ring fir>t on buunl to wo If it be a male 
or female. If it U a male their foiling 
tuny lie expected to be a fioor one; if a 
feuitflo a good one. Sometimes, bow- 
ever, the skipper secures it and hide* it 
awuy, Halting it and laying it tuido for 
the season. The boat must not lie turned 
against the sun. 
Certain animals considered of ill omen 
must not be spoken of in the boat, and 
ministers in this respect occupy the name 
place as rabbits, liarea, and pigs. Fish- 
ermen do not like to lend anything to a 
neighboring boat lest their hick should 
go with it. If they leud a match they 
will contrive—secretly if possible—to 
break it and keep jiart, hoping thereby 
to retain their lnck. Their dinlike to 
have anything stolen is increased by the 
fear tluit the thief may have stolen their 
lnck with it. To ask the question, 
"Where are you going/ of any one who 
is going on board is equivalent to de- 
stroying all his cliauces for that time. 
Persons with certain names are held to 
be of l*td omen, the dreaded names be- 
ing different in different villages.— 
Fraserburg Free Press. 
Hough Kapert—as> 
David Christie Murray, the novelist, 
writes: "Eight or ten years ago I was 
sitting in the Savage club iu the com- 
pany of four distinguished men of let- 
ters. One was the editor of a London 
daily, and he was talking rather too 
humbly, as 1 thought, about his own 
career, i do not suppose,' be said, 
'that any man in my present position 
has experienced in London the priva- 
tions I knew when 1 first came here. 1 
went huugry for three days, twenty 
years back, and for three nights I slept 
in the park.' One of the party tuitoed 
to me. 'You cap that, Christie'/' I an- 
swered, 'Four uights on the embank- 
ment, four days hungry.' My left hand 
ueighbor was a poet, and he chimed In 
laconically, 'Five.' In effect it proved 
tliat there was not one of tis who had 
not slept in that Hotel of tho Beautiful 
Htar which is always open to everybody. 
We bad all been frequent guests there, 
and now we were all prusjierous and 
had found other and mors comfortable 
lodgings." 
r»t la Ik* nod?. 
Fat stored in the body as adipose tie- 
sue is a bank on which the body may 
draw for supplies of energy and beat 
when required. It is stated that in the 
Franco-German war of 1870 the German 
eniperor, acting on the stnmgly ex- 
pressed opinion of Ebstein, that muscu- 
lar fatigue could be best supported on 
fat, guvs orders that each soldier should 
have served out to him 230 grams of 
fat bacon. It is also a well known fact 
that fat animals liear privation of food 
better than thin ones.—Pittsburg Dis- 
patch. 
Never llridi Critic lain*. 
Mr. HantUy, tbe eminent liaritone, de- 
clares thut since 1VC1 be has rurrlv read 
a criticism that I in* been passed upon his 
ringing. In that year be wan taken 
•rverrly to task for a performance at the 
Birmingham festival, and tbe mnarka of 
tbe caustic critic so affected 1dm that be 
determined to read no more criticism*. 
If otlier performers, distinguished anil 
not distinguished, would follow this ex- 
ample, what heartburnings would be 
tared!—L-aidon Tit-Pita. 
THE ID8TMASTKH, 
Winchester, Mats., says: I am personally 
scuualnted with Mr. and Mrs. (,'srleton, 
and was aitonltbed at the remarkNbb 
effects of your Hulnhur Bitters lu curing 
their son, and Its Urge sale Is undoubt- 
edly due to the fact that It Is an honest 
medicine. 1 know of m*ny others who 
have been cured by Itt u«e, and I do 
nut think too much ctn be ssld lu Its 
prslte. Vours truly. 
Ukoiiok 1*. UltOWN, I\ M. 
"Voifchsve no idea, Kate, bow mucli 
trouble I had to get this new hat. I 
actuslly hsd to cry for a whole hour 
before my husband would give ine tbe 
money for It." "What, cry a whole 
hour and only get a hut! Why, if I 
cried tint long, my husband wouM 
gladly give mn a new dress." 
Wl* Befcy wm we §Bf» lwr ChelwK 
Whaa aha vma Child, *cartt far CMorta. 
Wbao ah* bmtiM Mia*. *h« clunf to CMtori*. 
WkM had OWUph, g»v« CMMtta. 
Old maid** Insurance comiunlea, old 
bachelora'loauraoco oorap tnlea and old 
aj« loanranee companies are all *err 
well far aa they go, but what IhU world 
needa U a raatrlmoolal loauraoco com- 
pany which will loaore people agaloat 
mlafit ma nipgee. 
A Remark* bl» Case. Mr. Walter 
Wheeler, of tbe Washington Mllla, Liw- 
renoe, llaaa., for two reara a(Blct«i with 
varlooaa vrln», accompanied hy a trouble- 
•ow eraptIon. waa completely cured 
after taking only eight bottle* of A/er'a 
8ENTIMENTAL BEINGS 
MALI ARTI8T8 ARE MIGHTY QUEER 
FELLOWS WHEN SINGLE. 
Tk« Ptiatar *f rinm Is NdmOr 
■uU« mU Tmrj XaaUy mm* T«ry »«■<» 
lly nu* la Uw Ml* Immm, Hiatvtr, 
OftM |M«M %• HIM IIhU. 
Very few of crar younger artists are 
married, bat it may be accepted Ma fact 
that they all want to be. Cupid finds no 
mark ao tempting to hi* ahaft at that 
presented by a painter at his eeaeL 
Studio life and sentiment are almost 
synonymous terms. Why this should 
be so is easily explained. An artist's life 
is aTurn* invariably a lonely one. No 
matter how sociable his temperament 
may be, his working hours are generally 
spent in stierye and seclusion. Being 
eiwentlally of a sensitive nature he longs 
for such sympathy as women alone can 
gire. The failure of a picture or its 
complete success are matters that re- 
quire more condolence or congratulation 
than can be expressed by a brother 
painter. The kindliest of neighbors can- 
not go further than to say: "Look here, 
old fellow, I am awful sorry that they 
tent your picture back from the acade- 
my. It's a beastly shame. That's what 
1 call it." Or: "By Jove, old man, you're 
In luck. I know lota of fellows with a 
big name who hare been working for a 
year back to catch the Shaw or Evani 
prize, and you got it away from 'em all. 
But you always were a locky dog." 
A woman does these things better. 
That is the reason be wants to marry 
her. The painter is naturally romantic 
In his opinion girlhood is always an- 
gelic. lie may hare individual pref- 
erence for blonds or brunettes, for little 
or tall or intellectual or womanly wom- 
en, but the entire aex is still lienutifnl 
to him, not perhaps In its physical fea- 
tures, but in its mental possibilities. 
Hence he is always in love and rest rained 
from matrimony only by the difficulty 
of supporting two ]teople on an income 
that is barely sufficient for one. To l» 
an artist you must be an idealist. Htu- 
dlo life has extraordinary vicissitudes at 
tiniM, but It is always made up more or 
less of visionary elements. Occasionally 
the artist'a dreams turn Into nightmares, 
and lie has a very bad quarter of au 
hour. Bat when events disillusionize 
him be mopes for a short period and pn>- 
ceeds to fall in love with a new clianner. 
Last spring two young men, 01:0 u 
painter, Ids coinjmnion a sculptor, w«tb 
Joint occupants of a studio in New 
York. These departments of art do not 
always agree, inasmuch as the dost and 
dirt of a sculptor's modeling platform in- 
terfere considerably with the purity of a 
portrait maker's paints. But neither of 
the yoang fellows was rich, and by club- 
Mug togetlier they managed to pay the 
rent of a larger studio than they could 
tiavo had sejiarately. Tlie sculptor made 
as little dust as jioMihlu and kept it well 
down by frequently using a water 
sprinkler. Not to be liehindhand in 
conrte*y, the pointer was patient, and by 
keeping a sheet of drapery in constant 
readiness was enabled instantly to cover 
his canvas when his comrade unavoid- 
ably threw out a cloud of powdered 
plaster of parts. They were comrades 
in ever}' sense of the word, and liad n 
union of pocketbooks as well as of sym- 
pathies. l)n one occasion tlie sculptor 
was ao hard upon tlio final receipt of a 
commission for a Urge stntue that he 
was unable to Imy the clay necessary for 
liis model, whereu]Km tlie painter de- 
nied himself cigars, took to a pipe and 
by this economy got enough money to 
|iay for the necessary materials. 
Sumo time afterward me anuu re- 
ceived an imjxirtant onler and had not 
tho wherewithal to purr ha*) tho large 
canvas essential for Its execution. Hie 
sculptor said nothing, but putting ou 
bin street coat went out fur a walk. Au 
hour later he came back accompanied 
by a boy, and between thein they car- 
ried a can van twelve feet long by nix 
wide. It waa a windy day. aud the 
sculptor waa quite exhaa«t"d by the 
effort of getting hia unnily burden jsut 
gusty corner*. Dut after a few minutes' 
breathing ni«ell the two friemls em- 
braced each other affectionately am' 
went to work in their reajiective corners. 
80 ideal a friendship as this ought to 
haw lasted throughout a lifetime. But 
an event happened which changed 
the curreut of amiability in the studio 
and estranged the two young men so 
that at present they ara not even nod- 
ding acquaintance*. 
One day the painter received an order 
fur a sketch of a man in armor. The 
sculptor mntily consented to jxjse for 
his friend, and after some effort dually 
got himself buckled into a suit of mail. 
By one of thoae accidents that some- 
times occnr at tho most inopportune 
time* the sculptor'a fiancee hapjiened to 
call at the studio chaperoned by a lively 
married relative. In onler to get iuto 
the armor the acnlptor, who is of larg;' 
frame, had to atrip to the skin. To get 
out of the suit of mail was not to be con- 
sidered. 80 lie had to stand awkwardly 
listening to tl>6 merry laughter of tlie Li- 
dies over hia comical appearance. Hit 
fiancee, encouraged by the witty com- 
uienta of her friend, made such fuu of 
tha unfortunate aculptor that he became 
furious and broke off the cugagciueut. 
That evening ho employed a truckman 
aud removed all hia things from the stu- 
dio without vouchsafing aa much as good* 
by to hia chum. The experience effected 
an entire change in Ids opinion of the la- 
diea. His first inamorata was a tall, dis- 
tinguished looking brunette. He is now 
eugaged to a little, round faced blond, 
who, despite her resemblance to a French 
doll, la declared bv hitn to be the epi- 
tome of all the charms and gracea of 
womanhood.—New York Hun. 
VtpUbl* Bo* Cwulrldar*. 
Portions of the Houth Pacific ocean 
| reduce a wonderful species of the sea- 
reed called the "vegetable boa cunMrio- 
t'ir.w They are likely to be met with at 
any point between the lower point of 
«>uthern California and the Baudwich 
Inland* on thf one Ride and between Chili 
and Australia on the other. Tlieae vim- 
like stranglers are frequently found 
lightly entwined about the body of a 
dead whale, shark or porpoise, but wheth- 
er they had fastened upon the bodies of 
thfse dead mo animals before life had 
liecome extinct or had only ventured to 
attack the remains after the rital spark 
itad fled are conumdrums which of 
course cannot be answered. Experiments 
made with this curious vine and the car- 
iaa« of a porpoise washed ashore in tbo 
harbor at Apia tend to prove that the 
rine. like that of our common bean, will 
uot entwine itself around anything dead, 
whether that thing bo of vegetable or 
animal creation. 
Or. Chadbounie, in his "Annals of 
the Caroline Islands," says: "I have 
often seen monster specimens of nii;cri- 
cyitis (the giant seaweed) with every 
ventage of life squeezed out of them by 
.hat ocean demon, the constrictor vine, 
which ia itself a specks of seavred. 
Mscricysistis often grows to be from 
'JO to 80 inches in diameter and I,A00 to 
3.000 feet in length, while the constrictor 
vine seldom exoeeda 100 feet in length 
and ia never larger in diameter than a 
pound and a half salmon can. It is the 
squeeie snake' of the ocean, tyiwever. 
and woe to the unlucky man, animal or 
rithin its reach."—&♦ 
iMurmnM tor W—«—■»* 
▲ acherne for the Inan ranee of work- 
men againat aoridenta hu been drawn 
up by tho Rnaaian mlniatry of finance. 
The penaiona will amount to half the an- 
nual aalary of the workmen at the tlma 
of their daath. The children of the Int- 
ter wlU alao receive until they maintain 
their majority an allowance of IS to M 
PT. "■"•.A £* •» rllflfft.-'nlllluClpiuA 










)Vw rtn't make u fortune by solv- 
ing Ficurmam \. an (he publish* 
ers offer only $500 in |>rixe«; but 
Y*m r*>+—il you are»mart enouglv— 
get a good slice of that. It may 
be the foundation of a fortune. 
Fi(*rmnnia Is tho great hit of the 
season; nothing equal to It in the 
puule line has appear?*! since 
tho famed ''ij-lflj" of the last 
ilecaile. Though timplo as a * Z, 
it»ut-rivaU t\v3S<fMart reet of the 
••Pigs In Clover." 
Tm (f*tt buys it of y«»ur nearest 
dealer, or by mail posl|«id. 





\\V iinlicttitatlngly prnoounc* lh« 
Ivers * Pond 
PIANO 
llu* nn<*«t and moat rvllahlo In the world 
Flr«* iicwlr |mi'«iiu>i| iuvenllou* uwil It 
fhi-iw |i'iiioh only. 
Call nt our *tnp» and rxatnln* th« n«» 
Soft Stop which mv<*» plrtQotf from weai 
wtilli> |>r.K'tl»i u tiiakca tono Inaud 
to u I «>utk!<l<> of room. A wonder 
fill 1i\« it I »is. 
W. J. WHEELER, 
South 1'aru, Mail* 
The Long and Short of It 
The long and short of this 
picture, with its mysterious 
portent, may be learned by 
reading our new Serial, 
John Brent. 
The story has a great variety 
of scene and incident, with 
some noble, odd and inter- 
esting characters faithfully 




Important to Inmtonl 
DIVIDENDS 
of not Iom than 
Bper CENT. 
Guaranteed 
fUfa and eM.arr«aihrf IutmImiK. 
WrluitoM* lor imritcuUra. AMrw* 
FMTCRNmr FINE ART COMPART, 
SacctMor* lo I rank W. Pirkkorti, 
r.o. rm iarj. ronton, pian«. 
M-rlNM MfKllos thl« |»ap<>r. 
Cash Surplus 
OVKfV 
Special Agents Wanted. 
i cent 
is about the cost of tlie aver* 
Sje 
dose of the True UL. F." 
ltters, yet some dealers try 
to force an imitation on you 
to afford them more profit 
Such a man will sell you poor 
goods in every line. 
The question for you to 
dccidc is, will you have imita- 
tion, low price and sickness, 
or T rue "L.F.," I -a ccnt a dose 
and renewed health. Trade 





A M« Rod C<M«pUt« 
iUnh.iT* niK»w «w nyrfby* 
^fSSSsf 
••" «<* iil« 
JOHN B. BRAY, M.D., 
Kor wtfHliwN )rar* of 
llir l«ld- 
Inf |»r*«4lrlitc |»litalrlana of In Mi- 
iN-rlaml Coital., Malar, riprwiM 
lilmarlf follows roiMvrnluc 
The Monarch of Health tnd 
King of Blood Purifiers' 
Mil-lfinii, Mr., Jan /». I«v.' 
KlVl M »M » »i TI H|H., 1*1, 
Until, at- m — I liair rar. falljr riamlix 
j-iMir t'onanla lor )oar Nai*a|iarllla 
an 
ili..u*li irtiklnl, a« arr all |Ji<»lrlan« lo llii I. 
n«n |trr*rl|<t|on«, )«•! | hiiIh •lialltiflt Hi 
iliirn ami rvweHnwwl I?a u*r f»r lltr w 
11 luf «IiIWi It rlalm. In 
«r». 
I NimI no lajiri tlir-it la It* r«»»»i|«Mini| a 1,1. 
roiilil la> oiiiIiIkI alllfiit iMnlInf lit rttr't 
|'r»n*riy I* ri'. i;nln<l llir IMilln. 
fra'rriiltv at ia.rn'hl III (•ri'lln ami In I I 
roli.l.ilialloti .aT'i liat lit fulirtloii lo MMttli. 
rl«-an«t-, aa I In il, Hr'ilrll, n rtali.lr. art- lit. 
Hr.t «ti|.« li -iiri'. In * woril, I' 
i- Ihi||| 
|>'i»la -*k an I lli«-ra|K*iit|.a. aii'I I | iominih 
t- I 
>kIIfall) immmni m Im hwMn 
"i 
•a«, l'i lav a'lrnlmi tt-ar*' |.iac|if kh' 
li.n .< iih*«| •ar«M|air||la In I" t!|i «nit lo hi 
Ixti liair |if»rf Iimiii I a roaililital•• »• Ml rPr< 
aa! In rt-al't a* Itnl it- ill/»-il In llir i.r. |m 
I Ion of Kl«i'« H.tnate«MiM *. al-Mi I 
riila<|i»|i rtroiiiiiH irl. "lunuli 
Jilll.V II. uii\X, M.l>. 
Kliiv'a MnnparllU |a for n.lr l»v til 
llr»l»rlna»<11 iiukI*'* ilrl ♦. j»< r liel'l» 
l'r< |Mml li> 
hi.\u %».%>••»•%« ri iti »<i in., 
llrM*l<>n. Mr. 
H. B. Foster. 
The Leading House in 
Pnpular Good*, New Styles. 
Hranoiinblfl Attractions. 
•n<l cuinplria itaurtatrnl of 
Mens* and Boy's Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats. etc. 
A clean firesh stock of desirable 
goods at fairest figures. 
We alum I In* I noveltlea! 
vtrlctly flr»t cist* gnodi, and nuke (In 
loweat figure*, quality iiiii«IiI«tiiI. 
Patronize a Mfe, »ure nml relUM. 
hou«« ami you will get the worth of 
your iiiouey always. 
H. B. FOSTER. 
SUCCESSOR TO 0 
F. 0. ELLIOTT 4 CO., 
1SS Mala Mr*tl, Rwwijr, Malar. 
Toys and Gamesl 
I have lately put in a good 
assortment of Games and 
Toys which I offer at low 
prices. 
F. A. SHURTLEFF. 
I & 
BLACK AND COLORCC 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Preparatory lo toUi| Nock. 
Prices Gut one-quarter Ott! 
Sa»| for Sampla*. 
Manson G. Larrabee. 




U.IS. f. SlTKi I7ICUI ITUiltl CUCIML IL 
A rilubM ttMl; tor 
COLDS. 
A. ». KIMBALL, 
Xorwajr, Maine | 
ltapw*4 kf Am Rmvit NnMin (•, Kim;, M*. I 
YOU* MOUSY lUrUNDCD, 
WANTEDssH 
Mt| frvlu. Ki|wri**M MMMMrjr. ftalarr 
a»i Kipwum paM «Mklr. hotiMt p—l 
Um». So Mtrnrtlf n^nirwl. Mu»i (iiiUk 
Kk'fMM ■« tu nwl rkararltr. 
CIURL** If. CH ASK, KorhwUr, M. T. 
MffMWt |hli pspor. 
WMBWCkSy-KKSSr 
writ1* of roiicLMru 
."""■w. ««■' —jSm'Z'j! 
brakm, »«w. UwwftK*. I»jr rr«M.B ofuJiJT! 
.(,■». ^ ihu. ra, (,u.. *ZJ5J 
1'arU, Jaa.», A. I>. I*« 
hi 1.1.1 am r r r«nvi« 
»r MVC. tum. kitmJiL 
OXroRI), m -AI 1 Court of I'n.Ui# hxLt 
wtthla an-1 for Itw Couatt ,.f ,7V" 
M Um (MM TMaOa* of (»**■. \ I, 
». H. HuteMa*. >:*« ut .r V,« 
W 
ofMtKUl J. WAI.k>K. Utr „f k"^.^ 
aal<l Countv,•t#rea*#»l, luiln^ 1.1. 1 y' routiluf a<H*latMratloa uf IW «-uu „| 
CMwl for allowaix-a: * 
n, That lha tail Kuww 
Mtnr l» all imtm.ii. liiUrrM«-l U 
•f thU ontrr t» U piMUfaM Ur»» V»l!^!J waal*rhr la the o(f..rl |h-i,...,,( 
* **"/ »'«r a|>i»*r at « |'r.,, *J 
jg I* MM at I'arla, In >aM Count)- ,| ''"J 
Tur»lajr uf Jaa Mil. at Mm «M..t u .U forenoon, ami rauM-, If aai ||») u«« 
UM aiai afcoubi a.4 I* Mferr-I *1' 
UKoKl.t. A. U lf.«4>\ jmim A trMropjr—allrM —II. C. I»A \ la. krfvJJ" 
OXrolMi. ■« — At a t»«irt Pn>l«l« um * Part., within ai»l fur IIm- Count > mi f| 
"
Im lull-) IIK--.at ul IKt A |i 
UiUmmMm) of Mm » li (u^i of K. OH *NT II »mill ,i || >| |J»W an<l I.TIIKl.ti IIXIII.mu .rUi,,, 
► ll»(t*l<0*«i UllMaUlfullHlMI,lii Ml li.4t .i, .. «M*l.|.r«>lii< l..i II.. n.i.. ,,1^ vrrintaiii 11-4I H4>, MIlMl I In • "lib ••(•I rounly, Itrloiirfliijf l *al t w ir |., .t n '%l 
«aiitatft-ou< olf*r <•( ■>nv liuiilirl «u I Hit l|u l*l>: 
OKIi» KH>, That till- «*l'l |w III 1,if |tic 
to »ll |irr-«Hi. Ii.l. t. -l. 
of hi* iwtllloii, Willi Mil* orlt-r C>. r. .... u, 
iiiiI.IMh--I Ihn-r «n l> •imvMlnrlr In Ihr 
funl I*nio< ial,a i»-w«|ta|>rr fiiMt-i it |'»iU, * •nM County. Hal ll» > may acinar al a I'rU* Court, to U l» M at I'arK on llw ilili lur»i« 
ol Jan. iii'\l. at Mtr o'i !•» k In llw fon-if*,ut 
•how raui Hat) Ihry batr, why ll«»an..u. 
not l«granu-<l. 
MK0R1.K \ WII.miV, Ju l/. 
A true «|>y—Aiu .t II C. It A \ In. Ibvt*r 
r.. Tilt. ll<l«oNtHI.R, till ClH Ut IM loor 
iih4i»i.i«ih< toil ihi. uh * ft 14 01 
tiiMli: 
Your |x|l||..n.T« W'Mil I rr«|i*> tfully ri|.r»w,. 
■hal IIh* iirrx'iit i-on llllon of our t 'omitjr mi 
'»|iU •u«'li a* to r*<|ulrv tin* **(• i'.t«r* 4 
lary« *uia* uf hum; to makf li>> 
cumrllral 
Thai our County n>op|«, lin tuii; !•>..«•/ 
thr lU^I-try of lirr'U, I'm air*Mix ti.u 
if I 'ouits arr not MTofwrly MutoHi fha In 
•ut air hourly In <laii*«-r of •tr>t> ■■ -n l>n 
TM w« km M •ultahte room la wkkkb 
10M |>rolialf 1* int. 
Tliat our jail lia« twrn niwWnmt' II. IW J4 
( tiltllltl»»lolM-| of IIm> HIi1. 
That llw |>rrx-iit I. a at Ion of |l« |.«i; ,, 
iTii*lrr« tin-in la> omrnWM of wn •• Uy |i«|u 
nalort » of |Im> rllUrn* of tli* 1 minli 
That ft woukl IwMWImpIo *-\|- n 1 am 
•iioiif v on llw hull lino a* at |»< -< nt •• «i 
That llw prrM-nt llnalH lal ron ill-* ,4 
ounly warrant* tkt wMl m 
iMflloU* aii'l rolltrnhri.l l.uinii^., al t iMIr 
lit* fclt'l IMMUlill rwl 
H'brrrfurv, your |*tlllo«wr*. •'ii/«n» «f >n 
fonl County, w>»uH rv«|ttt1fullt tk v.,r H 
or», alWr >liw rtHt'Hrmllo" • ••• 1w i-m in 
••rr. tton of IWW « MM) liutMln.'- ,.l 
n llw town of l'art«, martoani 
ok from tin* rallroa-l iUIIm* In » .n. r»-v 
lagr, ait'I (III noth•• ot your ti-t !■«»••. tti i< 
•lni*f wln-rf »»u |»rto»>««" to l«« • t«- «i I .. 
lo llw Munh l|Mil ilirtf* "t • fli • ••» i» u 
ouiily. to llw rn-l llut lltr »t4n«"f r»k l> 
ran i»a«« u|*m llw »anif al n»lr i»il uu 
MMUnf. 
A. I *M"III *i,iti. 
•tatkui- w mi:. 
COintTT or n\»-nlM». •• 
ItOAMIi (>l Cot'ft ft I iiW«|HK<«iM, 
llnrin a ». |«{ 
Upon lh« forrKuIng 
ItlMkltlM IWKIK' 
H.' ■!.•. I( !• i.i :.i. i. 
< MailMlllWM MM ll I In- I Mill II 
U, im Thumtor Hw MHwMli ..I 
-«• «l al Irn o'i l» k A. M., wl 
c 11 ti. iii-1 t^rlr »Nmmm 
•llt.T MM- l«uiv« |.tk< ii I 'I I' 
C iMti oil * »li» I Ju t|f»* tii 
ui tli« unlrrt-l, lliat Mk* I (Im 
lll'l |iui|m»<«< M I In- I Ml' h»<<( 
iliin'-ul l In* ultrii l>< all |«-r-«.i.» ai .. 
nil..n< lnta'rvl.'l. In raifliu ill' <• I « 
ill |M I t I" II .HI I ll( (III lll'l. I 
MM lUn¥ «»••«••• MMM*)tl ■ II* 
OUIlIt *•!*«•! ttaM>r. a nix 
Sui way. In >ai l .iunl '. ki. "Hurt l»i 
•rial, a ii«'»<|ia|irr |Mlii|ol at Part*. U » 
uaulj'iilllllupl.li. Ilii' rn I ll> -i «. 
mil r«r|Mir» I..H« Hia> IIm-h mil lk.fr • 
m l »liuw iau*i*. If aut Umm i. i>' « 
r uf »al I |Mlill<»•.«•!• -Ii .'il l n •! ■ il-i 
% r -1 A I.HMl I • M af|\ 
\ triMnu|i7 uf Nil'I I'i IiII'.i. U i' 
I Im1 iron. 





THE NEXT MO«M»NO ITfri 0 RIGHT N 
NEW AND MV CGMftEAION l» UHll 
Mr dnrinr un it «n« r»"r *** 
liv*r and k.lo«»>».i.n 11« * |-1 v«ni a 
d tnk u ro.*J* ir 11 |m»j- 





r»«~nr»r* tot lU-ton. 
* 
*.«ih v»l WW, will 9 »h«W *ft« U> 
tk« .If, nil. M«. l»"w «—*«» 
Portland and Trcmo* 
I'JMMm) (Iw 
W 
■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOf? 
wti.< K^ku. 
•ictpiiBf Hun44f,ll T t1 ^ tiTwrulli iibTu .^w' 
KUfiMlt V.U 
•wrrmnlrrn •! _. 
Through Uf k»<* •» Ww r»U« 
•» w «U P 
nilwajr auiloM. 1WWC u*#ua.*J' 
I. f. IISC0M8, 0««. *T*t. W 
ftTATK or muni 
AVOWMCnUUIX, m. 
M>l'lU'l|>al I ..Uft f..r III II 
I • 
U'Ikiyi* Ui<lmi-iil I"|>|>.«. < artW 
L'wtinlv of t'lankllii, lia« 4 -a 
I k' 
%hI fCnglUh ul l^wi-t.oi. In ihr • •««.»<•' 
•Inwvnlii, mi I lia« HM>I# an all • h** 
MMlMnwibfUm'id«l Im If 
I III) mil* on a rrit tin 1-4 >•( 
1 * 
i»>|>Ur «w»l or lumlirr rut aa 
farm of II. W. Ha-k II of I»i*,4« 
•1 
I OUhlv ttflllfurit, llw mwi*rf »•! 
known to Ih«- i-lalnlilT wlil« h •«>! I* 
lug lirfoir llil* ou 11, an-l »!»• la-lkr*'1 
•al l runl w.«»l ami " * 
not loiiinlaiily amiMir-l an I 
-ni l -nil Sum. lhrr«f..n -i 
onletnl Im |>iiMI<"allon hrivol |l> «r 
a »t 
iv«.|»rlv In tlx- U lor'I ISiim* i' • 
mMnmIn I'ari*. In mM *^*7 
tml In llw Irwl-toii Journal a i» • l*r' 
ll->M-l In l.rwl-1 >n. In Mill •.»«i»t» •***?. 
< otfKlu. tin* La»t |>ut*lk> all.-n In 
r»* "• 
n<t»>|M|H r« to i* at Ira-I «r«m •U)' IJ* 
Ik* Hr>t Tu<-~la of »YI<iuu). V 
•' 1 
• lil« ti tlRM* awl* I cult l» nriitlmrl a IW* 
Wbra all I wlirir tin- ownrr »l If 
■I>|«rar ami Imi-um* a |«ait> t 
« -aH ■* « 
lUte nf |>Ulntlir> will 
A<l damnum •rii nti d»* 'lolUr* 
* 
Ill'' lllf III -t I II. ul llflll. i«f. 
1 1 
Aa mill amino I U a* follow*, iu 
,Mxrt,ii,v.'iLr 
Air* Kii«!l>li To Ma»inw«4 
• "»* 
Tup'11 •ilia' wuik ratlin* 
an<l |«>|>lar, 
a Uft — c. v. ic»ir.**»*[h 
■rriTK Of N 1MB. 
AXOItOftrouwIN. 
Nunit IimI ..urt f»r Ihr 1 11 » -f 
toui.lr of Kitfi.k.ln |u« 
•*' * 
AW* »>«i|.|i..r ltwl|..n l» ll»-* 
•IriM ok/Ih. a* I l.a- ma ir «it«fc 
•• * 
futtm a ilrn Malm i..r Ik.* 
mkh >* »lM"' 
Mrs IA>I if|y rrn(« on a tnlin 
p»*»lr w«mm| or iMit.U r ul 
H** * 
ran* of j| h. n.a.k.ii -( 
■ 
<ounl» .>r Oiforil, Ihr t.arncr 
»l ■ 
* 
ka. »n |w Ihr |*!alntlrt. • Mi N »«U 
In* Uf..rr |l.|..,.u I, an I »hr «»••* 
*H Wl Wi«»l aicI »<•»! 
"f •* 
"•■I lulMtilaillf an-1 
Mill: >..w, lWirl.nr,l>.4hr»(->' 
onlrrvtl li» j.ul.il. «| .... hrirW 
lln' •"* 
**»»l»rli In llir lltlonl Isa." 
>1 "T'jl 
|WMI.|.«l In fail. In -all I'***1 "J". 
a»l III Ihr I- wia.ii -Itxiinal, a 
* ■ 
Nahvti in Uwi.(..n. In »all I 
«* • 
<t*Kla. tlif la-l |>uMlt all-n 
la r»» 
* 
M>w>pa|irra III l« al ba.| 
''»!• ^ 
ihr di>| Tut aiiajr „l trtHU*rr, 
A. 
wMrh Itmr »aM »ull la n*liau»«l '• 
•*" 
„» 
whra ami whrrr Ihr owner »l 
»aM 
a|wraraa-i bmrtnr a i« 
It i> „ * 
IW of plal*|if*« will ^ 
Ail damnum n>ir»l) iir •Wlaf 
" / 
ahla Ihr ir»l Tur-ia) »f l»rrrn.laT. 
A. 11 
Annual aniwir-l la a* follow• 
«" — 
|l|% llrl I. M 
1 P 
Alti Kayftah TJ35*i- »•»- 
Tl»l»l filait'workraiilarfivKlw"*1 j< 
aa.1 [>t>|.Ur al #1 |*r <la>. ^ 
AUral C V. 
Ripana T«l»ul<* «*• 1®^',",' 
Riptn* r"*> 
Itlpftftn Tabule* UnUh 
